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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
VOL. XII.

TURLOGLI O'BRIEN;

TRE FORTUNES 0F AN TRISI SOLDIER.

CIAPTER -XLVE.-TIE CATHEDRAL-.'

The 111000 as now hlgig afinhe heavPns, and
lier blue liglht fell through the tail arches of a

rooliess atsle. The hum and buzz of the stir-
rcoo streets but faiatlyifloated into tis solemn

secluded'ruin; the bat fhtted in iis noiseliss
aig-zag career ; the droopintg ivy niodded and

heckoned fromu the ti.me-worn buttresses, and thin
b'hite itists crept over the green graves. 'bro'

the grey shafts of the Gothic aisie,·a little group
moves slowly and mysteriously ; two ien in
slouchiiug hats are carrying in a cloak soine
beavy, Iieipless burthen, and stagger and stunble
throiih the undulating graves as they proceed.
See, onder are two others; their coats are
lthrownm aside, and a heavy slab of stone displaced

has a dark; yawning orifice in the iwall. See,
yet aain., another pair of silent figures; side by
sie they stand beneath the highi-arched door-
vay, under the central tower, guarding, as it
seemn, the entrance to (is melancholy and so-
lento place. Never did inoonlight fail upon two
more haggard and resolute faces; swords peep
out tron the skirts of their short mantles, and
pistols gleam ini their hands. The faces are
lixed as deaih, and ail is silent, not eveit vhis-

pers passing. A stranger,, looking ain throughi
that stone-shafted aisle, might have fancied he
heheld the spectres of the gumlty dead, re-cnact-
ing sorme oi the dark and fearful scenes of the
life they had e't, in that hosdy and desolate
'Po ..

t. . -

About the sane tine-scarce a stone's throw
away-an earnest colloquy eigaged two men in
close debate, vhose gist and purpose nearly
enoughi afected those sdent figures, vhom we
have just seen lu the ruins. There then stood,
at this the northern side of the city, among the
sattereddweihngs of a broad, cwindîng street, a
lovly stunted inn, with thatched roof and pro-
jecting upper story, half barn, half bouse.-
Withim was a broad, earthen-floored chamber
wuhere dozens of guests, of one kind or another,
were talkimg, singing, eating, and drinking, with
small regard either to the criticisms or the con-
venience of any but their own especial knot of
coinpamions. In the rear of this vere several
deserted siables, the lofts of ivhich had been con-
verted into a sort of common sleeping ward, for
the poor frequenters of this little inn. A few
bundles of musty straw supplied the bedding, and h
a wallet, or saddle, furnishued the luxuriously-dis-
posed vith bolster and pillov at once. Strewn I
over the floor ofI bis dreary dormtory lay sone
half-dozen tired mortals ; some snoring e pro-
found uneonsciousness, o:hers kept awake by
nany an anxious thought for the coming morrow.
Amnong tiose ivho slept %vas a stout an] adae y-
lookmngah]l main, raled ini bis threadbare cloaàk,
his head supported upon a scanty bundle, tied in
a handkerchief, and his deep stentaronus breath-
îag, testifyng îIow soundly lie sumbered. On a
stidden lie started up w'ith a look of terror, and
gazing into the darkness of the chaniber, withi a
mnloanin,. shudder-

Onshercy .1aot, mercy ! vhiat dreans!' lie
inuttered, at last: and risng slowly and deject-
edly, for lue feared to disturb his companions in
wretchedness, whov were likely to resent such an
invasion of their repose vith a violence propor-
tionate to the value they set upon this, their so-
litary luxury, lie crept towards the ladder, which
led dovniwards from the loft. Close to this
point, however, unfortunately for his peaceable
intentions, a recent comer, unseen by our newly-
awakened friend, had established himself: and
upon ithis recumbent figure the portly walker set
bis foot, witb a pressure which was anything but
soothing. Up bounced the sleeper fron bis lair,
wIth a ready Cath, and a fist already clenched, to
second the imprecaaion ivith a blow. A chance
ray of moonligbt,- however, streamig through
the broken roof, illuminated the forbiddirig face
Of the rougb burly offender, and the assailant
stayed bis hand ; and, after a breathîess pause of
a few seconds, ejaculated-

'Tisdal iP
'Ay, Tisdal,' retorted he-' Tisdal, 1, and

tbou, )everil, or the devil ias borrowed his
voice.'

' Well, met, Jeremiah-well met, bow-shanks,'
said the ruffian, but without bis usual hilarity' of
tone. 'Curse this place; hadn't ive better come
down and have something-eh?

Yes, if you pal for it,' said Tisdal, with bit-
ter vehemence I bave but three shillings in the1
world-but three-and Pim not goîng ta squan-
der them on you miscreant!'

'Very good -as you please, hionest. master Tis-
dal,' replie dPeveril, coolly . ' as for me, I have
a pockret of crownîs but egad, thiey're brass amies;
and now that tic kting is gonie, the. prinee lias
played yaour humble servant a scurvy trick and
cried thiem al-down to pennies; but, never mind,
com e downa, I say-I wvant ta have a woard wvith

yot; I bave some work on my firgers, and vant
a partner ; what say you to a share in a venture
-come dow!n, I say come along.'

And Deveril, without adding another word
descended the crazy ladder, every second ruag
of whicli was euither gene or crack-ed. Tisdal,
whose inecessities overcame lis abhorrence 'of the
man, folloved, and iley both stood upon the
ruited and broken pavement of the little court-
yard -eacha glanced arotind with the quickness of
suspicion, but the place, was absolutely deserted
and silent. except from the muflied sounds of
song and laugbter tat arose from the kitchen of
tie humble inn-the two companions stood close
together, and spoke in tlhe lovest tons of' cau-
tion.

'Pire i]ad bad dreans,' quoth Tisdal, wbose
destitution muade him a ready listener to any pro-
posal for bettering bis forlora condition, 'and
your venture will come to noughît ; besides, if it
be anything of the old kind,' lue vhispered hur-
riediy, ' l'il have nothiag to do rih t-lil
have no part mn it-T'd rather die-'d rather
die!'

'Tut, man, spare your breatl,' said Deveril,
coolly ; - vby there's not a man ii the city worthl
sixpence after ail the taxation, and searches, and
all that ; whom a nIthe devil's name could we rob
vith profit ; content yourself, it's nothng o. the
kita.'

i Dereril-Deveri,' said Tisdal, with a trou-
bled and sinister air, ' my drean is coming out-
it is coning out. I do behieve you arp the fient
hinself, n shape o' mnan, cone agaiu to tempt
and unda me[ ' e

sEslav, man-what ailsvou ? retorted Deve-
ril, impatiently.& I tell you it's a surn thing-
quite ithe reverse-a laudable, legal, nîglteous,
saint-like action.'

u Wbat is it ?-out vith it, theni, urged Tis-
da.

'There are tiwo outlawed rascals,' responded
Deveril, ' Ryan (Ned of the Hills, they call
him) and Hogan, nicknamed Gahllpig IHoan.
The prince lias set a price upen their heads. I
have smoked a pipe with them in tlle camp, and
know them; and I thnk I recognuised thema both,
not two hours since, in this toin. If tlEy are
hiding lre, we may, with your knoiwledge of the
cut-thlroat lanes and alleys of the city, ny ac-
quaintance with their persons, point then both
out, and so touch the gold. There's a simple,
htonest, straigbtforward plan for you, ithat ias
none of the old stand-and-deliver smack about
it, that you should roll your eyes, and turn up
your nose at mention of it. Eh ?-what say
you V

Tisdal, after some brief parley, agreed.
'Here I am n King .Temmie's uniform, and

about to touch King Wilham's cash,' said Deve-
ril, with a rollicking grn, and a snap of the l'n-
gers. ' Little Dick Siash for ever! Ahi, Cap-
tain, no one like Dick for gcetting out of a scrape
-that you'll allow.l'in a deserter, do you
umad, ait present; and then, if this scheme fails,

why I'm off agam, avay for Limerick, ater the
drum and the colors once more : for I've a kick
or tiwo left in me stil: and, egad, l'Il sec fIe
fun out, unless better offers.'

Kilig Wrulhman ihad encanped lis army, not far
froum forty thousand strong, close by the little
village of Finglass.

The city of Dublin, though filled with laggers
and deserters from James' army, skuiking in ail
its obscure hiding places, wvas yet secure enough.
The Blue Guards garrisoned the Castle, and
kepi guard at ail th public offices. The Pro-
testant citizens forgaot a-l their losses and trou-
bles,and, to their credit be it added, even their
old scores of vengeance, in the happy conscious-
ness of their entîre deliverance.

On the Sunday following the memorable pas-
sage of the Boyne, King William, a punctihous
observer of the pubic duties as well as of the
domestic proprieties of religion, attended Divine
services in St. Patrick's Cathedral. The gate
af this great aisle stood open to receire the royal
conqueror; curiosity, entbusiasm, and loyalty,
had been combined with bigher motives, to drai'
together an immense concourse, vithin this sa-
lema and ancient building. Amongst the crowd
who tended thither walked Sir Hugh, accompa-
nied by bis old friend-and kinsman, Sir Thomas'
Neville, who had regaled him already with a
hundred vehement complaints of his ' bair-brain-
ed son,' bis mad-boy,' bis ' good-for-notbing,
scape-grace Percy,' of whose eventful fortunes,
it seemed, he so absolutely despaired, that he
iras vel nigh resolved to transport iim to Ja-
maica, or anywhiere out of sigit or bearing.

'I tell you what? said &e, confidentially, at
last; ' I have reason to believe the boy was
about ta make a fool af hitmself for lue-for Jife,
sir. Ega ! I ascertained by a lucky accident
lte da-msel's name--it iwas Tisdale.'

'Fiaiw' --Tisda-le!l' ejaculated Sir Hlugh.--
'Can it bie little Phiebe-Phebe Tusdal ? You
amaze nme.'

'Bly my troth,'twvas erea so-Phebe Tisdale,'

j at your service,' responded
have knocked that scheme
not let him now I wvas in

[for my boy has a spice of
egad, sir, spirit, a devil c
make interest, and had tl
sent ofi upon public busin
faith--public business, sir,
ha !'

'Sa we sban't see po
ugh.
'No, no-egad-not

Thomas, viping is eyes a
mierriment ; ' not tiis bout,
-for it rould not quite do
ry a uilkrnai. I wrote a s
conplete extinguisher upon
the girl, and I mean to be
Loudon. He can't be too
-Do, no.

When these old kinsfolk
thic pile, and fotind themsel
rude and solemn arches-a1
multitude who thronged its
rere now pealing iwith the i

montes of the organ-they
silence la the front of the
ready formed themnselves so
passage along the centre
which Ite king ras o walk.

Sir Huglh, iho lad neve
noîwne] personage, iwhoi lad
part in the world's histor
tensely anxious ta behold i
cager wish was gratified.

A prolonged shouting i
iv'lich the tranp of chargi
heard, announced the arriva
panied by several of hiî
guard ; and a few minmutes,
the royal party entered at t
so proceeded up tie centre
The slow pace at which i
abundant tinie ta Sir Hugh
hia vhose faine had for so
and the sounds and sigit o
vere still, as it ivere, befor

A kind of hum-a low, stir
verence for the place ali
siwelling into a vild huzza
every side, from the den
crowd, as Willian advan
somewhbat feeble stay, alo
slight figure, arrayed in a ri
velvet, heavily laden, viti
junets of the high jack-boot
worn in those days; his app
trasting with exciting elTect,
known( fthe darinïg and r
mated that fragile frame in
lie wvore, o course, Ite fu
in hue, dark brown, overs
nance very perceptibly sc
pox ; the face ivas lank, i
austere and unmovable, with
the mouth that resembled th
bitual pain; the nose was
browrs marked, and the eyes
brighut. The piercing ire o
redeened the whole face, a
with its rigid stillness. He
liaid, and leaned upon it wil
showved that lis apparent iwe
and as lie moved onvard
cough, whichu never forsook
once audible.

Not far front lhe entrat
aisle into the choir, ta the t
coffin, covered ivith a crin
was that of Schonberg, whi
then intended, should finally
Abbey, but which were after
within the mails where they
King reached this spot, one
pered a word la bis ear, a
sonewbat abruptly, paced a
the coffin, and looked tuponi
it seemed, sadly ; then sh
and said aloud-

'Few like him left-few1
then, after a brief pause,
Schoimberg; we trust lue res

The service vas now
Huih having taken leave of
waning utif the crowd had
persed. paced the great a
building from end to end ; ai
pen iI suci cases, iwhile thu
terval, hue feIl unconsciouslj
The king, ciucers, guards,a
parted, thIe eager crowds
detachments and dispersed
mained, except for one olthe
wihlly alone ln the deserted]
panion was a matn apparently
yeans, with a stooping carri
as hie wa-lked]; he ha] lang
had once beien red), a smoak
projecting underjawr, an] a k
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bis.conpamaon ; but I lie vas planly dressed in a sober and somewhat can be no concern (ii yours. I bave îîudertakenî
on the head. I did threadbare garb of snufl-colored cloth, and ' one a message, wihich [ have deliveredi ; I inake an
the secret, however, of his hands carried a walking-stick, on which offer rhicli you may accept or ihaeîî, as suitsyou
bis father in iim- [le leaned with ciconsiderable emphasiý best ; in either case .oiu will preserve, of course,
f a spirit, sir-so I As Sir lugh, for about the twentieth time, an honorable serecy.'
e hopeful jackanapes passed this singular and soîmevhat repuîlsive look- Of c ourse, echoed Sir Lîugh, hanulit ly ;--
ess-a good joke i' ing person, the stranger on a sudden accosled and then addel-' I am re:ly ta g, ijinh you.'

to London . lHa, him with lue salutation- ci r n .. v i.- - t an.si .

Good day, sir.' The nomentary change orf gait andîul toie, to
or Percy,' said S r The knmgt returned the greeting, and th hae j lD e in te od-lok mn

stranger, thus encouraged, proceeded:- stranger, was enoughi to asriire Sr I Irng h thlai.this bout,' said] Sir A glorious sermion, sir-a mnovmgS drscourse, u opno wssiiotn a sum hr
fter hlis explosion of hie observed wvith much fervency. ' Doctor hins cteadmitiind d u.. le
sir ;he s safer here is, indeed, sir, a preeosmstrument-precious, however, constituu nily <earl; ld, nlhto lvemiy son mar- truly, as that othermo honorable vessel, which 1l m oneeded, perhap n rrlcurgm onîillpari of
lor letter-a pretty hath been cracked ndbroken, alas !like a vile hlis companiion, obioxious as, perhaps,-he was to

ti wole affair-to potaserd, only a few days sîînce, y ihe rebels' te powers noiv in the ascendeny, to trust hisaf li lyself ftoshot-IUmean that man of God-thlat iiiiitisterf o salety tlus i the lands of a Whi ntlemancl'sely looked after peace-tihat holy preacher of fire and sword- WhohadlsmalI reason tio rpgard i e frinds utthai nost Christian dragoon and doctor of divin- Kin am
l'ad reached the Go- iy- overnor Valcer, who saved Derry by Ins At anteasy lace they purued their wayves at last amorng ils boly zeal, undergoing ain bis own proper person ichledthem ;to 13 I lx 1Ir iihe t l1a fewpart of the expectant the double daties of parson and bombardier- y o and o (ilt from thejears open, .11111 1110> bind biîi« l î (11 frolil i l
aisle, whose echoes fro n the pulpit la the bastion, sir, and back ag n fou datios), and ha vig ro md le riv r. te v
ici and plaintive bar- - preaching and battering by turns, eKho r'ti n plnged ito a serie f î arow heit a d s re etî ,
took their placés in saints to earli paradise by blow ng sinniers ta per- ma y of tem re se blig thr e of a c rwdd
crowd, wio had ai- dition, und ini a word, gomag about everywhere v'illage rather than lmt o a mietropol iinas to leave a clear doing- «ood ; alas, I, that was an initiîrky shot oft he hauses th.i composl ihem hit b ,-r

ta the choir, down which rid the world of Iin ; wliat a hlshioi lie thaini lovels, soine îîiithed,:and oiher, illed.;ianivould have inade.' : a o g ' i, m mel a
r yet beield the re- Sir H ughl ooked once or twice alt fhe speaker' of syniery, ad, as i m'lL, of ouêiec

d played so great a but thoughli s tarie, as well as bis rial)padlic;l too. The whole popuioi, lite ndlb ~~~~ea 1ai.tTh weeînedulatoiai.iraIt i:1111îilîîali
y, was naturally in.. language, w as Itseeled, lt ofriony and appeared ta liave turiOUI1u, ;11j m1 i int'.im ; and ai. last this sarcasm, yet his coiuntenance and gestures be- ad loein.rîng in tlie sîrtes ; î.iln a nwotrayedti o indication ofi thkind ; nevertheless pigs and children, dogs and pouliry.Aq cwdli
fromî without, ainid there was soiethmg the whole apostrohe lilesless pervaded the hibway and :
es could scarcely be suit1iciently slsci' to armî the reserve of the old suich as inay stili be ren iii iîlnîv of l l
l of the k1g, accon- kniîght, Vho conitenîted uimaself with simply bew- qrters, af aur prolmeiil town's even tii,
chief oflicers and a ing in reply. day. Sir Itgh and his com li mle ai
havîîîg disinounted, 'Well, sir,' continuted the old minai, raising oe way through alt this, and reched a lt a mas

the western gate, and iland sli ightly, and turmîng up the whites of lis of low, raoless buildin wh o
of the great aisle.- yes,' he's gone to heaven, ii a ba jerkin and ruinous stables. At tie end of ibi, mrow-the
they moved, aflorded jack-boots, for lie died as lie lhved, il )harness d reary effect of winmch was enfhîanrecl by ili'i'
to scan the figure of be's disposed.ofr-so.mnuchLhe worse, sir,. for us, titier silence and deseriioii of tih placie ihere

long filledhil Europe, Protestant boys-so naichî the wvorse, tiîough, stood a dingy, ahaftered "aIl, wlichi wcd
f whose last victorj after all, we must not despair-there's as good hre the traces nf having once hen bati-

re and around then. fishi in the sea as ever was cauglit. f doubt if inented. ln a low broaid arclhîvay •iil tis, was
ring sound-with re- even he, that liy man of Bible and bullet, swinng a rotten dooir of oa.mk, uabcled withi
one restrained fron Walker liiiself, could have delivered a more rusty pins o' iron. Quiickeniin, luis pace, and
of rapture, rose on seasonable discourse-a more edifying and sus- throwing a lhurried gIlance beliind] hîliie, te

se and enthusiastic taining harangue than lthat% we have heard to-day. uînkiiovn hastily pushed hm open, and le] Sir
ced, with slow and Doctor King, sir, lias earned a bishoprie ;nay, lught ito a neglected grave-yardl, overgrovin
ng the aisle-a frail, lie lias earned even a highier promotion, nay le with rank grass and nîeItles, fron alîicitutiduding suit of crimson get it! though methought mndeed lie sometimes were peeping hudreds oi old head-so a ' al
I the ponderous ad- soared a lighît above the king hiinseif, wheri, for lieiglts and hues. 'hlie tall windows ni' an old
s and clunsy spurs, instance, lie likened lis late Majesty, Jaimes, to aid ruined chuîîrcl looked mnournlfulîy forth ipnu
arent feebleness con- Lucifer, as you may remember, for as it seened this deserted burial-grouid, froi the fiurther ex-
with ail that was ta nie the king frowned and looked dissatislied; treniity of the enclosIure ; a jile of' coused rub-esolution which ani- betwecr ourselves, I fear me William0 ai Nassau bish and ruins ai thfe riglt ; and uion uhle other

the field of battle.--- is not so gaood a Protestant by half as you and I side, a mass of iuinId buildings, wmeb seem-

ll peruke of the day, were disposed to esteemn him.' ed ta have sutTered alnos as untchli fron time as
hadowng a counte- 'It would seem to me, sir,' replied the kniglt, the rest had fron violence. With tie encep-
arred ivith the snali- a little tartly, ' that you are nakming yourselfl ion of a portion of aine of the un aucol-
ts general character pleasant at the expehise of ' looking tenemeucts, lie whole range appeared tu
an expression about i v, tup ,i r ,t. have b'èk[l garni l iit.. i! '1 N si) o t soUL ineU utd th have been ivn u to de d t

e peevishiness of lia- i
s very high, the eye-
dark, proninent and
A this latter feature
nd contrasted vividly
carried a carie in his

th a pressure, wich
:akness was also-real ;
> that deep, hollow
himn, vas more than

ce opening from the
ransept, wasplaced a1
mson velvet pail. It
ose remaims, it wvas
rest in Westmnster

'ivards buried instead
r then lay. As the

iof his oficers wbis-
nd William stopped
step or so towards

it steadfastly, and, as
ook his head slowlyj

like him left.' And
he added. Good

ts in God.'

concluded, and Sir
bis compa-mon, andi

in some measure dis-1
isle of the rude old,
nd, as wll often hap-1
s occupyng the a-
y mIot meditation.- 1
and al were now de-1
gradually broke lotoi

and Sir Hugh re-1
soitar'y pedestrian,j

building. -Is com-
of some thiree score

age, and a slight limp
grizzled hair, wthich
y brown complexion,
een, fiery dark eye;

-ay, nay, azy ni u-i erupte leo 0(e
snulf-colored suit, ' whiat! I .1 make myself pleas-
ant, and at my years! plcasant about the solemn
\Valker! pleasant about a two hiours' sermon !
pleasant-pleasant !-odds my lfe, sir, time bas
been wYhein l should have pinked a man through
the ribs for so nuch as hinting I could be lleas-
ant an such subject.

'You'll excuse me, then, sir, if 1 confess my-
self at a loss ta comprehend you,' said Sir Hugh.
' If you be serious, your discourse is, ta say the
least of it, somewhat extravagant, and by no
means ta ny liking ; I shall, therefore, with your
leave -

Wislh me good morning,' suggested bis coin-
panion, in an altered tone i and for the first tine
standing erect and firmly before him. ' You're
right, Sir Hugli Willoughby, though we part not
company quite so soon as you would have us, you
are right in holding my words to be the language
of derision and contempt; but, sce you, I am
not here to bandy arguments and instances-hold
ive each our own opmnions-you yours to your
comfort, I mine at my peril, I bave watched an
opportunity to speak one word with you unob-
served.'

,Speak it tien,' said the old man, not a little
surprised.

'Colonel Turlogh O'Brien,' continued the
stranger, lowermng bis voice, 1lhes badly wound-
ed in this town ; the lethargy of fever is upon
him now; but two days swce I promised hmn
that if he-reached the city in safety, I would in-
form you, Sir Hugi Willoughby, ofis condition
-and, if you desired it, lead you to his lodgmug,
that with your own eyes you niglht see that lie
lives. You need not be told.that secrecy is
needful in a case like this; if, then, you desire
to assure yourself of his safety, you may accon-
panjy ne.

'I do mdeed desire it-earnestly desire itl'
answered Sir Hugh, eagerly. 'I would,. how-
ever, aim know, if it may' be sa, to whom I
speak.'

1 An Irish gentleman, sir,' answered the stran-
ger, coolly, and ivithal. sternly ;' my name is and

giv p l i1 lVJ Uýlcay a ', uL ter esertion.Stoie-shalted viiidows and ark iloor.-iays,
hrough which hlue Inebreze sighed lat]noaned

desolately emotghli, IloIred, sadlmy oit ipon iue
w'avming grass and grey head-sîoes of the liihm
church yard. FroTi ane tall chimney only
ainong the groip, a thmin c1ri of simuoke was ris-

" it kniow tîis place?' inired bis cci-
dîmetor.

' Mary's Abbey ; i t inot ?' rejoined Simr
Hugh.

' It is sa,' ansvered lie ; 'aiil once mtore [
have ta remind you, sir, that you have engaged
to observe a strict and honorable secrecy. I
ami no rintroducing you ta the haunts o men,
some of whomui are, like inyself-proscribed and
desperate ; and all of wYhoin have, at least,
strong reasons for conceahniîg, in imipenetrable
mystery, their preserit abode, whicli, destitute of
every aler reconiuendation, presents, ah east,the one advantage of' secunlty.,

Sir Hugn repeated lus assurances of secrecy,
and they both ascended a flighi. ai somne dozen
stone steps, whiclh slanted along tie front of the
building in question, and terminated before a
siait door, which was at once openied ta the
stranger's summtons, by a luige, ilI-lookinmg fellow
whom Sir Hugh had some indistinct rencmem-
brance of baving seen before. The door being
closed agan, Sir IHugh lotind himaself, vith his
new companion, u a low, long roon, grudgmngly
lighted by a single narro shot-hole rather thai
a window, and even hlIat balf stopped with old
clothes and ather miuflers. Pihere was scarcely
a fragment of lurniture in lire chamber ; a Sire
glowed under the yawning chimney, and afforded
the chief illumination of wiichi the roomu could
boast ; a lot overhead, ,whose boarding hadl
once formed the ceu vg was nov rottedand
siattered ; and .Ihuiroughi ils gaping apertures,
and fissures of the broken roof, the ontstruced
light of day.as dreal'ihy peepiog. ,Thie »tal,
unganly', mo og figure who had actedaas:'-a
tor, was no* smiokug by le, fire - it cwas
Hogami.. .. .-
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ç,g. The Chief Secretary is wrong on two points. hakd made himn thoroughly aequtainted if - ntit rish
With respect to the Queen's Colleges and the Uni- need appl y" be the shibboleth of olaeiirisivweversity which they constitute, he is wrong i and ln doubt Lorid Palmerston has reason to be died

his speech at Derry hie was wrong in assailing Arch- popuilar in Ireland.
bishopi Cullen. Let uis shortly dispose of the per-
sonal aspects ut this squabble first. In this Derry
speech Sir Robert Peel assatiled the Romar- Cathiolic I R I S E I NT E LL I GÉ N E

ifor "l denouncing himl, and in King Cambyses vein
he burled back the deunciation. He did not care

sthree rows of pins what the Archbishop said of him i POL-rICAr, SENv1xSNTS OP VnII ATCarori PE-
and, with astoniishing humnility, described hlimself as LATEs OPF IRELAND.-rbe London Tablet gi ta the

ea mere worm, and no better Ilhan the Arebbishop subjoined eniracts from the address-es of the iBi.
1himseil. He also ebarged the mnost; rev. plrelate with..
desiring ?o keep alive anjimosity, wvith atitacking his shops of Ireland to inerr several flocks, as illustra-

politcal conduct, and with opposing ai Government tive of the political tendencies of Popery :-
whieb intends to act straightforwardly and honestly The Ap)ostolic Delegate and Primate of Ireland,
to alIl cfasses and parties. And aillihis with IL the Archbishop of Ireland. the Most Reverend 1),.

1warmth and feeling which only mutn like Sir Robert Cutllen, sayq : -
1Pi-el bare at, command on suceh occasions. Now, 'Noa grievances, no &Mf ictions, will induce us3 to
what wvas the provocation ? lin the first place, when jmin in chanting the praisses of sedition and rebellion
the new Chief Secretary assumed his duties ini Dub- WVe shall ever be good and fithful subjects, nos

rlin, hie called uo(in tbe Roman Catholic Archbishop, througçh any romlaic- or absurd sentimentality, but
but thle latter, for reasons of hlis own, did not eboose throughi principle, and for con-science sake. The
Io recewve him Then, Sir Robert Peel, witu ebhar- writers in the English press seem to thinik thimt we
oùterisic tally, undertook publicly, ai the last mieet- are all conspirators, alld that wee desire nothinig .0

ing of the Queen's University. toendow new Echoclar- muncht as a rench invasion. 1 am persuaded thati
shipis in the college, or to found another college, we every man in Ireland would look upo'n any threign

1forgert whlichj. That done, lhe sets bis namue toea cir-! invasion as the Lgreatest calamnity thait could befeil ibe
cuilar noie addressed to the Protestant and Roman counitry. '
Catholic gentry, earnestly inviting them to subscribe1 The'iPrimate of AHl Ireland, the ArchbisLop tif
to) new endowments in thiese colleges. If it be free Armagh, tbe Most Rev. Dr. Dixon. sers :-

t o the Cbief Secretary to solicit endowments in :hi. ' 0" Her Most G racious Majesty, whGom maty God
waoy, it i3 surely fe to Dr. Cullen tio warn those of 10ong preserve, she has no more ioyal subjects ithan
bis ecornmunion against subscribing. This is what we are.1
Dr Cullen did. lan!his pastoraLl that prelate recalled The Archbish-op ofCae, the Mo t.Rv. Djr. Leahyj
the conidemnations o0- the Qujeen a collegesbofIthe slYs : -
Poile, as bieing dangerous tu Roman Catholie faith • We know bow to preserve inviolate the llegiance
and morals, and surely hie has as muich right to con- wve owe to the Quzeen as our only temploral Sojvereign i
demn them a3 oiblers ha.re Io praise ibem., Whalt and Io none of Her Majesty's subjects do we yield in
the Pope or what Dr. CollIen tnay say has aniy Ithe obediencetoa her aghrt.
moral power of' opinin minlreland. Tbeir influience The Dishop of Limerick, the Rlight Reir. Dr. Ry7an,
i, exclusively morali, andl, claiming to esercise a says:
:noral influence ourselves. we canenot deny the same •The people rouild prove themtselvres to be tnot only
right .tao1oters simply because they diiter in orceea gkOodcitzeýns and loyalsbjt, but sincere and
frorn as Dr. Coillen warned the Roman Cakthoilic pious Christians-- Let no une iainile that it is not
gentry against responding to tbe circuliar oIf Sir Ro- part and pairee! of Cathohe e rphilne uana Catbolie
bert Peel and the Secretary of the Quee'Unzivler- moralt.y to obey tbe chier authorities in rthe State.'
sity. la doing go, bie recalled thbe antece.dents of Ilhe The Bishop; of Cerk, Ohe Righit Rev Dr. Delanze.y,
Chie( Secretary, and Enrlwea, without referencle to SaYs :>
bis pol.itical opinious how he haid been cellnisiently ' We need not denir in declaring our loyaliy to) the
adverse to the Roman Catholic faith mi Spamn, in gracio)u s overeign beneanth whio-e sceptre thlese great
Switýzerlnd, nd in the House of Commons. This realmsg are go-verned.'
suirely lies fair discuss-ion on a public question mnd a The Bishop of Ossory, the night Rev. Dr. Walsh,
publie man. And it wasOt pertinent? Cleatri*y it speaiks -
was. The Qujeeni's Colleges were condemned by the ' O1 Cattholic Ireland1, with rive miilliouis of faithful
'Roman Catholic Chutrch), and Sir Robert Peel, who and loyal suibjects ready tu maintain wvith their blood
was aileAling f'or Roman Catholie con-operaiocn to and lives !Ff necessary their kiogdom riand their Queen
extenid the influ8Deeroft hese collegeS, has been nlliagainst fireign invaio-n.l
bis life an open roe of the Roman Catholic Church. • The Bishop of Galway, :hie ght Rev. Pr. Mac-
if, Dv. Cuilen had not wnuen h is pastora.l Le woud Evilly, says
have incurred the reproachl of being a sleeping We will yield tao noioter portion of our tellow-
watchman. It is Sir R. Pesl's natuiral fondnessq for a subjects in senti-zents of undiv.ded llegiantce to the
fight whic bhas precipitated him into tis conDrteSt graiL0ous Sovereign of iblese rf-n tii8 Fromi the dic-
withi the Archibishop;. and the latter hags done no taes of duity we 'never f'ail .- tq) procilam, wvithl the
more than bis duty. But t.be mure important goes A postle, thai obedience -rolunitary,, interior, hiearty
tion remains. Wbat are thlese Queen's Colleges and obedience was to be tenidered to al! persons worl were
their University ? Tisq, after ail, is the iL teresting. pla-ced in high authority over them, and this not only
question for the country. We bare to state, then, Io those who wielded the supreme, but also %ne su'o-
that the Irish Queeni's Colleges have been &. thojrougb ordiniate ocoupiers or authority, gover-nors, and ma-
failure in everything Bave in providing a number of gistrates, so long as they inenleated nothing evdl,
anug berths for the race of tiIice-seekers who hiave anda outstepped not the Imitjjs of their authority.-
always infested the Castle of Dniblin. They were a For Dot Only is the temporal power fromn God, but
conception of the late Sir Robert Peel i aind is rsort, the different gradations, atnd species, and dis tribu-
with excusable" veneration for- his father's wrork, i-3tions of governing atihority are also arranged by
blind toi their faihlire. He even says they are a aile- Him, ar.d existby Hlis sanction and] ordinance.
cess. A success i Thesie threge colleges, and the The Bishop of Elphini the Right Rev: Dr. Gillooley
university which they constitulte, have GOsI;t thecouin- ays:-1-.1..
try-not Ireland, but the United Kingdom .- £500,000 ' We hlave alwaýys been -,ttiful subjects of the
since tbeir fouindalion. And what hiavei they done? British .Cro)wn. 'Alegiance to our gracious Queen is
They o avraginnual number of students who) have with us a«duty prescribed by alle iance and stricly
matricuilated in the three colleges is 144. The oumi- enfored.by theChurch?'
ber who complete their eduenition is about 26 per et. The Bishop of Foes, the Righ t Rv D Furlong,
of the whole, and uip to 185, when the colleges had says :-

.been 'in existence for eighit years, the number who -1 The history of theo Irish people provedl that they
· completed their erlucation by paying for àt thern-| were, as they ever would be, fiiLful.to ber gracious
selves was just three out of every hundred students Mafjesty,
who entered. The rest were bribed by scholarships, And the ishop of Killaloei the Right Reç. Dr.
and exhibitions to go in for a degree. Il has beeu i FanneryisSae:--I
cailculated thaqt the diploma of a single enginieer .in The loyal ty, of the Cathohecs of Ireland is -called
these colleg-es costs the piiblic £4060. The trutb in qu est oni, but only.by their eniemies., The.ýmeet-
is that the Qtleen's Colleges have dons nothing ex.- ings Of the people are'declared by the- anti-Catholic
cept subsidise a few students, and feed a compara. writers, and anti-Irish newspaper proprietors, and

wretelea caoin in a mosz comm sraug m ne.
SIndeed it is sir,' said Mrs. Sullivan, witt a curt-
se.1 It Ï3 a poor place l'or a lady and gent.lemarnto

come to ; but then, if people can keep from starvng
now iis enuffI am sorrv I haro'; a sate for the
lady:' and she bowed to Miss Elliot,

' Doti't mind, malin, said Mr. Sly ; we can stan d.
Wouild you let this little chap hold my horse for a
moment?,

'Yes sir. Rua Johnny, and bould the gintleman's a
holrse.

Miss Elliot was all this time takzing a view of the
cabin. The roof was broken in several parts, and
the rain had formedlittle pools on the clay floor. In
a corner was a bied of strawr laid or the cold grouind.
A vessel was pinced in the Centre of the bed to re-
ceive the dropping rain. Tuera was un inner rooma,
but i, was deserted as being tunfit t o eccuied, for
the roof haLd nearly fallen in. A1 few embers burned
on the bearth, and the emaciated, half-claid looking ,
children cowered arouind it.

Miss Elliot knewr little of the poor ; caged !in her
father's splendid house, surrounded by every huxury,
she wondered whby the people should be poor at all,
or bave suebi wretched hovels to 1live in. It is only
lately she began to co:nprehend the causes that made
them so. As she accompanied Mr. Sly, bgr young
and senàsitive heart was touched at the tales and
scenes of misery she beard anid witreassed. Shie
might have becomne a ministering angel ;but her art-
fuileguide smothered these aspirations of gentie pity
in her breas, by telling her that all their sufferings
were sent by the Lord to affilet themz for Itir sin-,
and to lead them to righteouisnesm.

'How do youi lire bere at all, ma'am VT saidJ Lizzie,
as she glaniced at all thle sigyns nf Iwretchedn iess tb.at

a unuded her.
1 Really, 1 don't knowr, miss ; we haidn't a bit since

ere yesterday, bu, some cabbage àand turnip leaves,
I didn't atea bit myself to-daýy, God knocws 1 am
starving V

' Run Robert,' said Lizzie to the Rev. Mr. Sly, ' and
bring them sorne bread. You see we have some with

u , aam for urgent cases.
God bless you, miss il said M:-3. Sullivan,.
' Go, Robert, if you please ? said Lizzie, turning

to) ?he rev. gentlemnan, who all the time stood still
' Yes, dagrling, yes ; but åirst let us see has t bis

poor woman seen the error of hier ways, and is she
moved to grace. I am sure-' -

liere hie speech was inteorrupted by at regalar
scrambie at the door, and cries of glive me a bit 1
•Tom bas it ail l P ring it into mammiy.'

'Bless me? said Mr. Sly, but these bratp have tak-
en ail the liread ;, and be ran to the door.

Johnny got inito the gig. an 'd seeing a loaf of bread
and be triong the lady telling ',r. Sly to bring it in,

hie seized il, and was% bringing !t in, whlen the others
assailed him al, the door. '

The brai-; said Mlr. Sly, as he seized the bread.
fiHere, mamma,' wh:isuered Tommy, as bie slipped

a part of the loaf, une~een, under ber apron, 1 ate
this.,

She was bungry. Perhaps that crust. of bread
mnighit sare her life. Who could blame ber if e
paused ? She then drew furth the bread-

• No child, no. It's not ours ; it would be sinful
give it to the jintleman.

' Here sir' said Tommy, banding him the bread,
Mýr. Sly tookc and placed it ii the catr.
Leave it to him,' said Lizzie.

'No;i it would be encouraging robbery, Lizzie
Well my, good woman, said Mfr. Sly, 'your son was
tnued off the works 7

'Yes, your honor.'
. Your reverence, ma'amt if you please,' said M1r.

Sly, with a how. 1I think, ma'am, he must have de-
served it i you see he's fa dishonest boy ; how soon.

hie sLiole the bread.1
11 never knew him to act dishonestly, your ho-

riverence 1 mane. Pm abure be wouldn't taike the
bread, but he heard the larly telling youà to bring il,

' Indeed f wouildn't 'mammty,' said yoh nny ; and
share I was bringingit in to the jintiemann wlien

hbey stuck in me,'
Likely story, that:- no matter, li 1 see about get.

ting him reinstated., 1
1 God AIhnighly blesas our riverence V said the pooir

*But, ma'am, you miist send these othler children .
on my school, where thei will be well 'treated. They

At this momnent a careless step %as e D eer'sid hanote. eå oßdH n
upon the stone stair outside, and a knockin en- Dvrlbdntepecé .Io E Hoa

sue a th dor Hoanan Ryn xcanged there ; for he-wvas, spite of ai] bis eflorts to ap- c

a quick, ommious glance, as they suddenly arose, pear at his ease, a little disconcerted and tade- li
andiliprssil ilnceulon her vsiorby cided for a few moments. lit vore off, however, I

aen tr im rese iec pntlervstryaand be sac dowrn in the place indicated, Hogan
We must here glance for a moment at thie meanwhbile wvatching, wvith an intene uh

cause of this interruption, scarcely perceptible, vigdance, every movrement

A s Sir Hugih, accomnpanied by his guide, en- Of his, as a hutge, hungry cat might those of a

tered the chamnber, whiere they were now immur. domiesticated magpie. One look of significance,

ed, and closedl the door behind themn, a rustling te fite andriuices imagmnabe, w 1o C

might have been observed in the rubbishi of one rapparees exchanged' 9
of dhe roodless buildings, whiiicha stood in this me- ' Sir Hugh,' said Rtyan, ' comte hither,' at the

lancholjr uadirangle; and, after a moment, the, saieme imle he beckoned him inio an inner c

wçiry formi and sinister face of our old acquaint- Tek tcmle twssalrad
anre, Deveril, arosýe cautiously from among the 1 h nghr, opli-
loie pile. of stonies and iiles, and advancingy darker, and mn every respect more comifortless c

webh as littie lloi..e as possible to the wvindow, than thie other. T he ßloor wvas covered writn
llt- ked iothe indoosure, and in all directions heavy flaggingy, and seizingr a crow-'bar which

hfr h eire aelOu- lav ready amnong somle strawv, Ryan raised one of s
• Wli ie bdmd a lat, itha cuckethe heaviest of these fags, and disclosed a fighit

w zic lim it a:, indescribaible mixture of ex- of sýteps,. such a-, in old churcbes lead dowvi) inro
imaion, oilhiiniy, and somnethinig very flikefear- thie crypts.

' lr vra 'ili ive -avefo id the ft ' These lead to the vaults. When you reach
dtll w lo arssrit Welas ome n orin- the last step of thirty, turn Io yourIlhtand

t eiaeyour own as mnuch as mine, "o don't walk straighit on, guided by the %,aillat your ri.Tlat
turi tail now, likeq a cur. Comte, 1 say. what1 hand, until you see light. You wvill there ßind

tl ei ailh 'ou P r better enitertainmrent than here, and you will also a

Tlhis concludmri interro-atory %vas delivered diýcover imii whom yFou desire to see. You are 1
wvith inuch suppresse-1 vehiemnce ; for the count- epeue, n,: rfo , ne o er o or
tenianne On whie blhe lookced bore ant expression sai t y. You must now waste no imne, for wve 3
so very unhike whiat lie[had expected, to find are about to have bad wvork here. That soldier

there, that the contrast ahinost startled him- is a spy) and a traitonr.'
Wlia ar )-u afiidOf roth 7 S'' Twas ill managed to suffer thiat prying s

' Wht ae yu arai of roter nap.- coundrel to discover dths place of concealment :
whti !dlnothjing but burint brandy screw you ,ad. i Hgi -ili t-lntiey- i ' teil-b

This encouragement wras addressed, as the looking musketeer. ..
readr las u dubt ercive, t no essa pr- ' Not su,' said Ryan, gloomuily and hutrriedly,
reaerhasnodout ercivd, o o lssa 1pr-'lhe'll never tell that secret to living mnan-thzats

son: ihan our ollacquaintance, Jeremtan Tisdal ,:ettlFd i nowv Sir Hueb, aet you d own-trust
who. somevbat more blotched, as well as comne- ' D D
what less brawny than of ivore, now rrose slowvly bin-you astruste m aledy--ourheas
fromn the samne well devised post of observatio enmnybnsse e o at St.

frotta whic Deveril ha'oPatrick's-trustd. me lnow-and rememIber that. 5
from~~~ ~~ whc eei a nyjs m rge. - . whatever may be my misfortuues, I cherishi at

'ii Tawhimi,' an-wered Tisdal, %with a 1lo'-okfaleiistGe hnri fa etmI
tero itiddislike .1 Isaw hIiiiiJtell yoti , eatt t.r1fa en ma.

err an , .Nothing dauinted, Sir Hugh begyan to de-
'Who, man ?-speak out,' retorted Deveril, scend thielsteep steps, and wvithi a reverberation

in an inpatient whisper. tihich echoed throuigh unseen viaults the massive h
' One whom 1 fear to see more thian the father btone at the orinice fell again into his place,

of fl bvmiel . replidTsda, willi a shider. ; leaving himtIo grope his w'ay as best lie might
'Poo, man--you inean the old' knighti, Sir in ttrdakes.

Hu112h. Eh ." rIl De veri, sharply. i Why, (To be continued.)
roac*îtume, but youi're turned out a regular old
wo--an ; curse you. ihii is no time to tridie. I THE SOUJPERS.

wol etied ith ; istir )yourse f A SCENE IN TrnE IRISH FAMINE

- l tnot dg into the samne room, or under the Fromn Frankc O'Donnell, By A. H. Clington, .Dublin7. g
mn roof wvith thiat old iman,' said Tisdal, dog- The infernal artifices by means of which it was

gedit ;1 Ihave so imuch 'grace left.' sought to mak- converts. to the Holy Protestant
- ýraMiliee - wh, oudbil's atb. Faith, during the famine are well and faithfuily ex-

no ater; ou adevrw e ca rme e posed in the annexed extract from Mlr. : Clington's ý
thie same ogoged temper, said Deveril, %with neri,wok:-·
-soting like digust. . ou hadl always a The works on Knocl-corrig bad now comnmeniced,
cxood thick picr's head of your owin; so häre your and libeal wages were gi .ven. The oldý and young,

ownwa · Dorouo orth mn, he ;brngmeii, womneni and ebildren, sought work there. Chil- S
themrouid qieiy an quckly; ad. i1n asdrea were employed there so voung that they had to s

the rond utely ndqtic | , nd m ,asbe brought an their parenteanacks, and old personsi Il
youi hara fire, ylou mllust only pay for it. . I take bad.to be carried by asses. .
one half ;: hie -rest goes amnong ylou and yur This ias in the middle of as severe winter'; the r

paround was covered wihh snow i sleet and snow atrd b
Deei pxamied the fimts and primina of rain drenched the wrretched creatures. The old and in

. . venexamn p g ,young were put to breaking stones. There thev sait,
his pios, as also the charge, and then dropped from morning until night, their bodies halif naked cc
One Of themn into each of his twroheavy coat iadte rain and snow and sleet pouring upion them. ti

prockets, whiere they lay perfectly concealed; so It is no wonder, then, that fever and dysantery were
that, for anything to the contrary appearmgn, he prevalent, and that each morning several were crss i

iih.avre really been, as het desired to appear, ed off the books writhout the least comment or re-
r) mark--they were dead, that's all.

a perfectly unarmed man. ' : The Rev. Mr. Sly frequently. drove about from
'Ali right,' he said, vrth a pale and distorted •bouse to bouse. Lord Clearall's tennts had to re- to
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e pav ha th pepl ofIre .Sir IRobertËë 1e flyi, viit' 'ihé''i itrietI si , ht r a1N nn diiulo n Mr. Chapman-They fired ishot across the bows under the command of the frtletn

Poliiticano l.yal. Letn a ant catholics with 'tenidedlimislead al arie.Instead of falûlfling :assembly, and,,whether by, election or succession, of the mail.steamer to bringher toand as they did canme up on the quèie-tedeck, and,, fier asking.a;1nd are m tolicitdnoyMautain principlegalegithen missibon 1tothe the Nesf Éhi-lî he seeins thesé and- lik uetosare warnil discussd o tP frta hyfrdasell at lher, WhihbrtfrCpanfipdnaddald f.'ieg
is i >j afd bthe tenets.,of our Hl Rl-to have tundertake n proprio - Wàto'ibdnTa te-ruiguP er'eitwa i a,1 oin lsebhhrè (rmndu her.iAslis'r«l f erhasdmeTeonomano

sac Trela:iHor 'M ajëstf " wide-sp7read Wcbo4tetting 'With ýthe OranIgèmén bf'the Nôrth, ild tenifere with.all the private concerne of every family, Mr. Tor-r proceeded.to say that there was reason to required was, of «course, peremptorily refused. He
glIon, epe owo wehwil yeldin devt'd-denying'theexiitence 'of the dee'p disi e3ssnd hope-.'Revolutionists 'and Legitimatists are substantially avoid cmngt lahsty resolution and, in thanking then stated thaï; heo asnomtonta ess

non ptohrperson and throne, lessa destitution, froi which he appeáirsio have aivert- igee. The consequenceý is clear, that unless the the, neeting for the 'Lpatience ýwith wvhich-they had Slidell, Mason, Esi ' McFarlane wiera on briard
atta saehdicia of'th ' rehihp fDul e isfc hnhe a nte Laties in ih Headof the Church were able to deal as an equal heard him-(loud and iionical ¡cheers)-ie .again and:demanded thalt they ãhould be given up. This
T eband ,Dasheli,.and of the Bishopsof Limerick, they surrounded him, and toaha:ve-ied from- with all witli the bead of each Stare,subjection or persecution urged on those preseant to consider the matter calmly also0 being indignantly refused, Mr. Slidell himself

Crk, agCr ,Galway, Elphin, Feraisland Killaloe, posslible 'speed, dnid a degree of heartiessnesswhich would be the only alternative left to almost all Con- and dispassionately, and mot to bea cari-ied away by 'came forward, and Said that the four gentlemen
airk, maystwo years 'old, eld théy were deli- we thought to be foreign from his: nature. ,We, sub..tiliental Catholics. The. writer.seems to.consider, the:iMPUlso of feehing in a case which required ma- named were then before him. but appealed to the

Theyad before large masses of -thé -ris, b yeople. join fromt the London Exainer wha't thau Iliberal that it is only in America that religious freedom là ture judgment and caim deliberation. A letter haid British flag, under.which they were sailing, for. pro-geejournal characteiises as "l Jaunting-car 'Statesnian- seedired by civil freedomt, and expresses a tremrbling tbeen shown- tb him by a Southern gentleman, in tection. The lieutenant said that bis Orders were Io
insa CiTÉOLIo.'UKIBvERalTy;W (Nàtion)feeal great ship"p:-" In places of the bùndles of statistics where. hopea that the treasure may n2ot be shipwrecked in which it was stated as a positive fact that the law take them on rdt ·Jcnoby frceu if they
esure in.publishmngthe following letter from .tbe in his staid progenitor loved to encourakge himself, the Storm now raging there. Hie has probably heard officers of the crown hadi, in anticipation, expressed would not surrender. Hie theon vilked to.the side .

ýery ve • Rector- Sir Robert the Third prefers tdi pick up a fact ahd not only of pergsecution in times past, but of the toa a de.cided Opinion in faivor of the legality of a. pro.-'of the ship and waved his hand, iminédiaity three
si Cathö'licUniidersity of freland, 86 Stephen's- snap at a conclusion as he goies àLlong a mounttain road real injusqtice and wrong still suffered by Catholicsl ceeding similar to which had just taken place in re- more heavily armed boats pushed.Olffcand surrouindedi

greeni Dublin, Nov. 20thl 186L. or stops to bait at a village inn. Tape tés eichanged in these Islands, and is not aware that we suffer gard to the Trent by the San Jacinto. the sipi, and the party of marines %vho Came %in the

"DIlear Sir-Pleaseý toannounce,,that, Richard De- for whipcord, and the official chair for a jaunting only under a social, not a legal'persecution, except Mfr. J. Turnrer next attempted to address the meet- irst boat came up and tookpsesin.f the quar-
r Esex ,q., Werford, bias set apart a portion of the car. We more than doubt whether the public an- as it touches paupers and prisonsers-exceptional ing to the satme effect as had been done by Mr. Torr ter deck i thes e, however, hie ordered : ghte, main-

9reerelix Charity Fund' for' the endoeiment of a nouncement of such a progresd aide its chane Of ùti- classes, which.want the protection of absolute free- and Mllr. Campbell, but the feeling of those. preslent deck, to take charge of' the gnga. . Cap-
Deein this -University. Hes has alsab- handed his lity ; and whether the ostentations performance of dom. These facts are the strongest possible con- was sa decidedly opposed to that view that he was tain Williams, R.N., the naval agent i hreof

burse hiate Bisho -P of Ferns £100 froma the sonameluc pilgrimage on an outside cai,**!th pausea at in- firmation of his -views. Two opposite principlas forced to desist. the mails, who was of course preseant during this in-
hodss rdnaioitcheNaioalColetonewic trvlefr hedeivryofcac seehe i paseofhae onenehioEglnd--heivicileintict Teiesluioosfrpoedto b aene b te erie, hn n henleifelr ieesyheben

funds 'ade Sunday,.last. , .- teGvenetn :atr o1h pol, ea safe which compels Protestants in 'all counstries to perse. chairman, was then ptit tothe meeting, and carriedthonyproonbadieclrpestngh,

Barth. -Woodlock, Rector., translient popularity. Tfiere is,-indeed, an irrepres- freedom. For many years the evil principle seemned only a few hands were held up.. . was about two hiundred yards distant fromt us on the

Il Ta the Editor of the News" l sible air of niere burlesque aboÙt the wýhole proceed- to have its own way, and the result was the Pornal Tirs TsizENT ArAIaON TEas LOIIDON STOCX Ex. port beam,ber broadside guns, which were als]manned

UN . ESIT.-uady bvig bening. Addressing the Ald ermen and burges ses of Si i-' Laws. But, in their despite, civil freedo: n hs in CHANGE.-The newé of the aggression upon the Royal directly beariog upon us. Amny open resistari e to such

Tiis CATROtic IvaT.-udyamgbe go, the Chbief Secretary boasts of his havring "travelied the end procured to British Catholics a degree of b Mail Company's steamier Trent by the United States a force was,df course hopeless a1lho' frorn the loti and-
'bed for the annuel collection throughout Ireland in at this incisemaent season threes hundred miles in the legal freedom not possessed by their brethren any- ship-of-war San Jakcinto, produced an indescribable repeated plauidits which followed Cabpt. Williamus pro-

sid of thefunds for the support of the Catholic Un'- space of three days, in company with the chief of the where else in Europe. Nowhere could an experi- effect inà the City this morning. It transpired about the testaticis, and which were joined in by every one,

vrersity. collections were made in .all the Cathohec police, upon a low-backed car, in order that he might ment be tried under circumstances more unfavorable middle of the day, up to which time the English funds without exception, of the passengers congregated un

cherchasBand chapels: in the City. The sums contri- ]£now for certain the actual amount and degmee of dis- nowhere could it be more successful. Trie injustice had shown great buoyancy, and after a few momen te the quarter deck, men of all nationa, and fromt the
buted were much larger than on former years. The tress thatanowiprevails. What avaluable witness he we still suffer, not fromt the law, but from indiVi- during whicht it wvas deemned lmost incredible the manifested desire of somto resist to the last, 1 have
returns from the several parishes of, the diocese will must be, after such a dash into Connaught, as to its duals, proves that our countrymen want only the reuon the funds was a rali of one per cent. From no doubt but that every person wouild have joinedbe unade in a few days, after whichthe list of con- true condition, eecnomical and social ; aid what power to persecute, not the will.' In England, this there was ai rally of nearly one-half per cent., heart and seul in the str uggle bad our commander
tribuions will be puablished.--Dublin Freeman' s Jour- ,aluable testimony he must be prepared 'to lay be. thank God, we have a "l free Church," and it is the but the market closed with a. very unsettled appear. but given the order. Such an order he could"sinot,

nul, fore the Privy Council and parliameint as tu its capa.. direct conseaquence of our "l free State." ancee, although the precise details of the act, which under such adverse circuimstances, conscientiously.
.D&STITUTION IN THsII WEST.--A special correspon- bility of weathering through the present winter wvith Tiis Tn3JNT AFFAIR---ND1GNATION hREETINoiN mLi-. are calculated tO increas0 to an intense point the gi and it was- tberefore considiered suflicient that

dent of Saundera News-Letter, an anti-Cathohe pa- no potatoes, very wet turf, and little corni. Three vsroor.--Newv York, Dec. 12th.--The Hansa brings feelings with which it will be regarded,.had not up A Prty of ma rines with bayonets fixed, shouild fore:i-

¡a, nsa long letter, dated from Portumna, countty hiundred miles in three days, with nio.other interpret- the London Tnes of the 238th which contains an an. to that hour beean published. The opening quota. bly ley hands on the gentlemenl named. This was .

GaSlway, after showing that his abject ls to search er of what he saw than the choief of the police and the count of the meeting in Liverpool tions of consuls for the account was P.,' ex dividlena don, and the gentlemen retired to thecir cabins 1u

outt the simple truth, writes as follows:-" I have carmien 1 ' Three hundred' is a very teliing figure in The followmng placard was posted on Change :- at which there were afterwards buyers. At 1 o'clock arrange somte newv changes of àlothing. A Most

rsesn to believe that in the southern district of the a speech, and ' the low-backed car' has a pleasant "Outrage on British flag. Southern Commissioners the notice fromt the Royal Mail Company begap to heartrending scenle now took place bet ween Mr. Sli-

Barony of Athlone the folilure of the potatoe crop has sound in a song;i but nobody, except a .uñtatic or a forcibly removed from a British mail steamer. A circulate, and a rapid fait ensued to 91 5.s. jAln dell, his eldest daughter. a noble girl devolte toier

be 1uvra in the low undrained lands and in rle- man copying ' John Gilpin' for a wager, would think public meeting will be held ln Cotton Sales Roomn at impression was then encouraged that the particulars father, and the lieutenant. fi t old require a falr

clie o.In addition to the failure of the pota- of making such a peregrination 'aet this inclement 3 o'clock."1 of the transaction wauld, on their receipt, probably more able pent thani mine to describe how, wvith flashl-

too crop, ils, of pigs, and a scanty return of nats, the season of the year i and as for the compagnon de voy- The room was crowded to excess. The chair was show some features of mitigation, and, ss several of ing eyes and quivering lips, elhe threw herse in iithe

landholders of this district have suffered dreadfully age, we strongly recommend Sir Robert the Rash to occupied by James Spence, who read the following the parties by whomt speculative sales hadl been of. doorway of the cabin where her fathler wrae, res-iled

this year from contintued overfiowings of the Shan- remember to forget hima the nexat time hie takes a run resolution. fected were disposed to realize their profit, a recul, to defend him wish hier life, ti» sihe trder beliing given

Don. Mlany of the small fermera declared that they into the initerior," Resoloed, -That thig *meetg having heard with very ensued to 93 to J. A large portion of the pub. to the miarines to advaLnce.,wichl they did wviih bty-

ight have borne up uuder the loss of their potatoes, he Must Rev. Dr. Hughes, Archbishop of New indignation that an American Federal ship of war lie, however, continued to regard the act in the worst onets pointed aet thiis'peoor defeneèless girl, hier fi the r

buLt that the destructionjof their cattle arismng from York, was among the passengers on board the.dfnica, has forcibly Latkens from a British mail steamer cer- light, aJs confirmation of the indications so lng gvnedelhaiflsee yecpigfoeteei

irant of pasture and loss of hay will ruin thema. I which arrived at Queentown on Monday. His Grace tain passengers, who were proceeding peaceably, by Mr. Sewvard of his desire Io involve this country in, by a wvindow, whien hle %was inuniediintely Id by

Itemarked particularly that there is scarcely any turf will stay a short while in this country, in order to undershelter of our flag, fromt one neutral port to a collision alt any cost. Nevertheless, an unantimouls the marines and hurried into the boaeling ont LI)

stacked at the houses of the farmeras, and the poor la- obtain a sufficient number of Catholic clergymen toa nother, du earnestly call upon Government toa..3s- confidence is expressed that our government on this, Cap)talin MoiraIS lhe left tha% t'be bel lhii and u s -.

boulring popullation may be said to have none at al11' afford a Chaplain to each of the Union regiments re- sert the dignity of the British fiag by requiring as on former occasions, will maintain the national verfnment responsible for is eoutrage. f 'tie r

Whatever may be the difference of opinion as to the gniring one. He will then proceed to Rome to ob- promIpt reparation for this Outrage." dignity too well to be betrayed into irritaion, and proof were required of thet meannisess anrd la y

prospects of the people in other respects on this sub- tain the necessary power to grant facilities to such: This resolution was received with great enthusi- will pursue with the most literal exactitude whatever builà,ing in the Ele eof conduct pursuied by theý c Ils-

ject there cani be no doubt. The want of fuel will. Chaplains, so that they cani officiate in whatever sn. The resolution was advocated by the chair- course may be indicated by the precedents of inter. tain of the San Jacinto, I mnay remlark, first, :hiat in

pesreyon the poorer classes ef ail the towns diocese the regiment to which they may be attached man, who considered he was expressing the feeling national lawç and the natural rules foer the comity of being asked if thecy wouild blare comid ibj iis oli-

thl rouhu onagt n wleamotgivu may happen to be. of the people when he said it was the duty of the nations. Although no one in the city to-day has rage if we haid been a man-oif.war, they nylIiieli --

addition to the difficulties and sufferings of the small A terrible tragedy was enacted in Dublin on Wed- people to oress on Government the limperative neces-. been able to conceive it possible for any United ' Certainly mot,' and, secotidly, that CUli;tin Wlkes

holders?', nesday. A waiter out of employment quarrelled sity of vindicating the honor and digmity of the: States' warrant to be served on board a British ship sent an order for Captain Moir to go rin buni-i tusi

Hlis Grace the Archbishop has ordered a great sup- with, his wife and her- sister over so;me trifling family British name and flag. for the capture of peacea'ole passengers not charged ship, and at third, for Caiptam MýNoir t* ruore th, Tro nt

ply of coals at the large stores of Mr. Murpby, Shop affaira, and, probably rendered morose by his unfor- Mr. John Campbell considered there was reason to with any recognized crime, the cabinet wiIllibe fuliy closer to the Sant Jacinto Of course, nlitIihe sliig-

street, Tuant, for the relief Of the poor. The Catho- tuanate circumstances-for the family was in great- doubt whether the facts related and acted on by this supported even in tolerating that act, provided it est notice wasi takeon of either orde-r, nslr did ;,La-

lie clergy issuied tickets to such persons as they con- distress-he made a murderous attack on both the meeting, were !in reality a breach of international can be shown tobie in conformity with the recipro- tempt to entforce th:n-litm, sir, youir ooe
sidered mnost destitute. Had not this seasonable as- women with a poker, wounding them severely, but- law, and referred to the opinions of law officers of cal law between the two istions, or the nations of vant,

sistance been extendied, the result would bie dysen- they managed to make their escape. Maddlened the Crown as being lanssome measure inchined to the worid generally. On the other hand, shioulthie Tile, sR FTK

ter o wrs.-Tum pe. b tei hvig luedhim henet usedtotw show that such a step, as taken with respect to proceeding be found unquestionably illegal, there " Royal Mail Steamnsip Treni.. ;1' N r eý
Thomas G. W. Sandford. Esq., Castle, Castlerea, youngechildren and with a linife nearly severed the Suhr omsinrwsjsiibeudrtewl en ii oteeeg ihwihteeu- Pm y'Tis, 'Tis Tuesr--ývr

has.ut ownimmese uanitis0oftimeronnia hadstf othfromtherrbdae.iThnate racton eastngutat of ntenatonaolaw an ured te Iro-trywillresondtohhe dman fo th reqisiehtadiionsandun ria ver ir. n ils

dehseof Willegroive, for the use of not only bis cmadh us noapsint i fweig priety of postponing the consideration of the subject mans Of obtatining instant Satisfaction, aind upliold- teetirec fo
deà,qucaead·e ous itoapr3infufi o eeintill to-morrow - ing the commiton prmesiples that regulate and render teeteieeofoe lage is hanM down a 1 he

own tenantry, but aiso for all who require it or fel, with screamns for help. He was immediately taken Mr. Torr sustained Mr. Campbell's views. possible the intercourse of mankind.- Timecs, Nor. 28. guidance ofaohr-nnGoenniunr

ha{gfr tol t rceeff Iphsg t usoy iThe Obairman surg sted, tha rdsI B req rinobc- If a bomibshell hadl fallen upon the city of Loniloniý,hII1 iglth- vi In

many Catholie gentry would do Nwell to imitate. tiRATBRTAN.poptrepr. abion o ths orge,"lhe sruk out from te Tuilleries P als-R oyal of Paris or fron the agig aine

The Marquis of Shigo bas, in conjun2ction with Mr. o aix-h Rev. Hugh Weightmau, M. A. and thusl amended, the resolution plassed nmearly un- been producedl in the city to-day than týhat created tis wnise recepit l oto e, i lnt wh Ili-% iy
Levingston, sent for two cargoes of coal, which they of Trinity, Hall, Cambridge, for several years and animously- by the news of the Federail war steamner San Jacinto tesle itet oenntosle il t

wlsel t te porattheexremlylowprce ountil recently Curate of St. George's, Hanover- Several merchants expressed their views after ad- firing ait, boarding and taking fromt the Trent, Brit-in thoalerobertv ance Ilibi pept r-1 with1p
Cd per cwt. The Marquis has also given permission square, has, we understand, been lately received in- journiment, ithat the meeting and its action were pre- ish mi tae h otenCmisinr n hmargety n svoetyepsbyTi

to ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t nerhswosancarhoetbefofultothe Catholic Church by .the Right Rev. bMgr. mature, suite, who vwere passengers on board iand under the aistomaimCinit s ost eneaiffr): prula
He is also distributing a large number of blanlkets to Manning. The Rev. and learned gentlemanwa The following is à fuller report of thbe meeting :- protection of the British flag. A more flagrrant III- aplicalvs nonofIt seems to rll' i'enenr y th
thel destitute pour ofitis toNVI called to the bar by the Hion. Secretary of the Inner INDIGNATION IMEETING In4LIVERPooL.-The follow- sult, it wats considered, couLld not have been con-a e noqni b

The lnded proprietors of the western counities are Temple in May, 1843, and practised for sorme years igi .Ieotofteseehs:Th hima e eieadatoc heral sii f nlsme mca ws
doing theair duty in a praiseworthy mannier towards in London and on the Oxford Circuit with, we be- marked thans when the news of the outrage reachied wats aroused on all sidles, and fromt everybody a de- rpey or alfne veiin f 4ho uoa
the poor in their district who are suKFering from want hlere, considerable success. It is Mr. Weightman's this ton hefelig rete ws:neofsuprseicartinAfaragint meic ws nsanlyma
of fuel. The "l fuel committees"j are -active and have intention now to restiume bis practice as a Catbohec mingled wvith indignation. He remarked that wre nifested and talkedl of as a matter of course. COnI- à oing iliem there is sme iaiite rW wichi

vrc th pplies f coanwhcthey bare ae m talf ay man.badlall beard eof the sacred dignity of the Amierican SOIS Iwent downl, and saltpetre went lup ; tiall te pub- intuyPersenla etitilsheyave vilh mher. hli
rie o hearisnsan ohes hoar aletopa- INSTALLATION or Dit. CoRNTHw)VATE AS CATIolde flag. That dignlity, he procceedd to say, was a lie securities fell in value, and, at Lloyd's ,insur- inany qI resdenilleoshave let n errM h

The Mlarquis of Sligo has ordered a large quantity Bisnoi, oF BEVERLEY--In consequence of the de- me"ans by whichb the persons engraged in the nefarious anceto vesselq to and from Ateicai became for anar addic shvebe ihl ,
ofcolsfr heporofWstoran M.G.L-ceaise of the ight Rev. Dr. Brigrgs, laie Roman Ca- slaN e trade could at once protect themtselves by hoist- filme impossible, maileosslat very highi rates. Thc in- fo emusoit l kulid in, Engug a n

instneha fllwe hs xapl. olne kox tolcBliho o everlev. Dr. Crtwatformierly ing the Amuericain iaiwihfully enabled them to sult to the Britisah fiag appeared to be resented by 1 on e o1 onotwi enahe ans er le I-iç s ofn
Si R LnciBlss, r Vleun OCnnr lae o Drlngo, assoeshort time ago appointed to 1resist any attempt to search such vessel. IHe trusted high and losv, rih and poor. The Federal Govern- hary pur ose a one enn a caso ao'LI 111>1a ne (ie

Lord Clanmiorris, and Major Cretan Lynch aire sup- the charge of the vacaInt see, and wVas with Inuch it would not be allowed that men prosecuting so nie- met, and the people of the Noritherni or Union inng1a i raue nt u nrb

pgljing large quanutities of fuel grat.uitously by get- ceremtony consecrated on Sunday, the 10th instant, farious a trade should be p)rotected,-and that men1 States of Arnerica, Ihave shown hulilely souc el vi-

Thnng theraoods ndpntaos mt:a e and puruned- a rmtn yHsEinneCria iea.peaceaibly proceediug. on their own afairs2, iunder the 1dence cof ill-feeling and hosiity towvards titis colin-msr u sec. .rm -r .
Thi cosidrat kidnes ustbar a aluarye, On the Tuesday follOwing, having comte down to protection of our flag, mighit be forcibly takeon out tr-, and even mnanifested a decsire to comne tonopne.

feet ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~S on th oso h epe-TmsDbi o.ti iy otk ossinof his epis-copal See, of oursip.(Cheers.) On the contrary, Le be- riupture, tbatt it is not surprising if an opportuito
COUR OF UEEd BENn, DBLIN-ScU E. u- wich omprses he Rman athoic bdy'f the lieved t.hat the people of thlis country would not by resenting thle may usuhs received shouild be in- [M ihpu!r:yPr

relle v. Lordl Oranmnore.--This case came beore the whiole of thle conty of Yorkshire, he wvas installed any means permit such an outrage. (Cheers.) Il' stantly seized, as wit'ness to-day. Late in thle after- ./ý(jp. Pec teIlroi rvyoa
Court ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~I nn dmurer ootecdfeics.shisactonotcth pr-Cahedal hurcoofSt.Geoge-said Inhavngaoutke te caironehisoccsion henoo itwasrepoted(bu th anouncmen wa prnouced t t vo flentv ontli tågue; bl i

was one of libel broughit by the Rev. Mr,Lael The W ly Registe, noticing- a recent work bv did so without reluctance or regret, as he felt deeply probably premnature) that a Cabinet Council has you moluthl it, as iiniin y oc>r lpaj.rons1doIi ais
agans Lod ranor, ad as rid a te Gl-the Prince de Brolie on the Sovereigntty of the hth nyepesdte elnntmrl ftebeen lheld, and Mr. Adlamns had received his pass-lief Ithe beggring impoiistor sIoke ventdsoir.

way Assizes. The t'acts have been already publie .,. meig u ftecommunity in geiieral, when hle pors. othing of modern imes hasleaesodntihntecubnronuh-vrliths•
The Court nowv delivered judgment. Mr. Justice L'ope, has the followring remarks upon the condition said it was the duty of the people to press on the great ni sensation in City circles, and it Catnnat bc but use all getiv : for in thle VerIv torrent.andit,

fitgealdwa o opnin tatth deurershold ofth CthoicChuchinEngan:-governmrent the imperative necessity of vindicating doubted that the conutry generailly will be apt to may say) thle wliiiwind of zeill, you mllist ir
be allowed. Mr. Justice Hlayes and, the Lord Cbteroth riz nmadfl English Catbolies vwill remark bow keenly the the hionor and dignity othBrihnaendug. maifest-- an equally strong feeling of resentmnent.- and beget a tmeacta n ieilmolzs
Ju-tice took a different view, declaring that, in their tr feels the religious value of that political and (Loud and continued cheering.) It i;ll at once be seen thalt a case of conisidertible Oh ! it oftfenlds mto t) he s;ÇLl ou searbu >s

intrcer should be disaLllowved. Mlr. Justice O'Brien men to inhierit in unbroken succession from their moved that the resolution be adoptedl. to the crowvn. and prompftly answered, the question to very rags, to split th-e ears of thù acifewh
mid be wvas not present, when the aLrguments took Catholic ancestors. The Church, lhe says, vants Mir. A. Forwood said hie feltrmuch pleasure in se- nt issue turning upoýn internalional la.Lndnfr thleImost pa.rt nre capabl othiinir bult p
plaice, and would, therefore, take no part in the nothing.e but liberty i but as sellh as to do, not %with conding the adoption of a resolution which mjust C5o iciov. 28.ebegrm eanrn .Ionh:eucareiw

pidmen.Jdgmntforthedefndatnmes, but vwith facts, that liberty muet be in deed, Lnd antecha, in every English bosomn. T ETs AFFMA.P-STArEMm o W'ruz P as v.- whiped tfor O'erdoing Chdaii i; to t-awwrn
lN Ms WILIM JONES Anus-rOa, J.P.-This case not in wvord. Itc must include the right of free asso- Mr. John Campbell, while fully concurring in the The follovrin g statemient of' tbe purser o! the Trent M IrL pray you, avoid i1.

muc inthelaw asin he customs and public opin- put forward by Mr. Campbellanindigsme àr-o-Gr---èl-bt oüs.So ncsa qsin01 e e e e ot Paredon Grandeblighthhouse. As soon as we were bsom ndr; he viiou e ext e a os
0ortUniy1 f endering to you a cordial and frank Ion of France, and indeed of almost the whole Con- with frequent interruption. He argued that the within range, we had the first intimation of her na- itlbe r ; i the asno husedshi o a moa
ec-eptionY. In that hope we have as yet been disap- tinent. Tne Prince says chat it is actually populatr present meeting was hastily convened, and had in' tionality and intentions by a round shot being fired stay [Exuni e n u es i. Gke
flot'Ield, yor only acquaintance with this town among Frenchmen. Nothing coutld more strongly its proceedmngs already preudged the case, with the across ber bows, and at the samne moment by her ostd.as bedeied from what you discovered in a conirm hbis statement than the late dissolution of tbe merits of whichi the meeting was unacquamited. He showing American colors. We were now eufBiciently SPURiGEox os Dons.-etryeeinM.Spr
tOle through a few of ita back streets, after night- Society of St. Vincent of Paul, which has been op- insisted chat there was no reason to believe that the near to observe, that aillher ports were open, guns geon's weekly lecture was on " The Canine FaLmily?:
,,l, during the hours between six o'clock of the posed only by the Catholic party, and by them on responsible "ministers of the crown would allow no run out, and crew at their stations. On a still near- I n speaking of a dog Which ebad seen at the Hlos-

1ight of one day and eight o'clock of the morning of religious grounds, not as a violation of civil fraee. insuit to be offered to the British flag. (Loud cheers.) er approach she fired a sheli. from a -swivel gun of pce ofMont St. Bernard, he remarked.that the ani-
1e nxt, those being the hours of you&rarýr&ialby dom. The French Liberals, and men who sincerely H urethadnagofpeigcalmlY inl'arge calibre, which passedt withini a few yards of :mal was a, angl in Canine form, and perhaps more

Msin from Dublin, and' departure from Galwa the believe themselves to be the most ardent lavera of considering a case such as the present, which, if Pre- theship, hursting about a hundred yards to leeward. fte otk part in tempests and hurricanes than
tit morning. If you had intimated yatir intended liberty, were charmed at a measure whlch we can in matturely urged to extremity, might result in mnvolv- We were nowwithin hail, when Captain Mloir,' com- «the angels who were 'pictured to: us with wings

ýsit, and permittedl your patience"to be taxed for some degree represent ta. ourselves by imaging the -ig this country tin a war. (Great interruption.-) He manding this ship, asked the American what he, (laught.er and cheers)., A turnspit dog hadl one day .
vent a few hours of daylight, you might have seen Bible Society, and three.or four Missionary Societies, contended that to urge on the government a particue- meant by stopping his ship, and why he 'did soby gone to Church, and Bat very demutely with his Mis-
abat even its greatest enemies have conceded-a dissolved by a stroke o'f Sii. George Grey's pen. The| lar lineof condnet in respect to the proceedmnga no.. firing shotted guns, contrary to usual Customa. The tressi until the clergyman'read a pas sage in Ezekiel

Y second to none in the empire, and possessing, fact is, that Onthe Continent, what we mean by per- under consideration ws impolitic and unjst. Be0 reply iwas tbat hie wshed to send a boat, aboiard ;or containing heworda,,.O wheel., The dog strted,ý
eery na.tural regnisite for being the Centre of trans- by aillparties;- demoérats ;nd'republicans, as much' ting lup with in'sult"ibut in.the present case, let.him ing off from the side,ýef, the Jaciito' contaiinrige:i2bedoubti that hfkas'ab ont te'lie i utto k'ra

1lantic communication., . &a, by despots. How e the ruling Power shall be con'] ask, whàt had the Atnericans done.? . tween twenzyî and thirty men, h;eavily. Armedj, out of 1he0.hrch (rughte
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'go pahi, fI of b U ted S ! U i dyin efor they ave te e .o theirorean neterDt ro.
tom k-lcuranennsesh halde o e eope e n d rptate o neci n toya tyutoe ousa moe uo e n ,a- lessoffére nt, o f orjiinal s, will be damned. dnedtlung iwos efth an d i o e u n te coln s

mo . conve.ieut W ekawou fld epecfuly e-dout h ei ldt owr f toouutrage There is anoth' à e r apect uner hih-o r elA outasytrsuof ouoProtetant adoMethdist cntemporaries
-sp fo iDagodrcetonfomor u e. tolteir fag o sho es; and ! no onesn dubtJ'idut"pesns its elf o usa t the fres em n p aeif hs so h hltw eyhvn nd n esnl
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TuSt al bobn oi Frteaencitesn .ormouoswl ar nyotedwckdlhaace.- ciizns ad amabe emer f ocet9-.

nounceent o the eer po.ducd in nglan ever inteligentperso. Theissuehowevr we uty. uchHuion iphes o deredcaro ofepin- Ucondiiony reproationtshon of th founation Their system is ndeed " boriblegloom
. . m~yë 0.1 iust leavto odB tand m the e a' c nu*.,time we c aspl eoscrfed ofaconsetos conictifeéosom tnsuo rihteCllasi ytmo hooyIh'

by~~,ýqs .bDeep o euinso h atr fress bt ss ; and t l a bu t pa ba d men wil'ýbein g more cut a t h e grave ashe e fr enè" bls..

Say'bealong averted no m o i hapy'ad. weshul ly sie orth eaonou sctonl e ru? nti r tre a tb r ue ?a Wlde trofw avli>m- - .b R dgadn erae,
Y et.itbehoov s'us't take llonec ssarylre-,srWhe dnd jeaousies that e shoud behpe- hb.-n Qadit was umveronr o. m rr prstgeagreedasintthatl, anheesoout-tbn cause tuta heleyaiarem tertunateisl Ifeè ym amIletétillogical, andisAiradca ti n;1n.t1c6e en w il t p ryaif r, p re t er i e n t oreta l h asew r s fTheB hig hamr ad th e ab ve at

raewsoet hc o air ol umt ind wis p Ne sM sn anddo not infu o carrybeertsorutal etheir prmciples f v tol therntWhiri ubeeiofue igt d çrng-..
andbeievngin th pesevaio ofpece-asiftha m y hveben sokn, llunriedl a t tlestey ewill pereivand w'netrust wll hed erle oOltr

f~~~~~~~~~~~~~ or i-iehprmtmdotleslifctonmstb mtecncuio
k£ONTR £L, -PRIDA , DEC.20, warm werein cerp ta. Toronmat eourn deen ces th at may hae esuirâen c ommtt and th t re coa-ôt' h Go odness to a c n edge, tadthe wRU e dsico - r n utb erd

:....1dis naiM n o 'ded. O i iiitte f te raitgethv.hihou osponaoiiis ates h lm a ierea coubaregtemi adthi) beste no f avilstttttt
ý70' OUR ýRADERS- ia been neglectn t is nowyhih ime tn hatpole nsingevery one aérts a fred who is prepard o Wrar e qIfyin th pe cundobar teLnet te fÉatwrtrby sp td'be

ciäre ce o opiion a ongt intelige t, me ; a d ruers s ould shak oif theirleth rgy, and d fend in p rson and i pare, t e com on.cun- alviism o the subj cts o " p ede'mati n" cT TE-dHotL SM.-- gam e sa thf
A1- ý w i i es o on o ntsstte T U W i bçsa ell iren t oie sig n f l ie . T I ndc e th o l kep li- try ro m te a me n a c e i v a s o , tw e c m bin e h a t a ft adm a i n " b a p e o s a a h o i s o a a a n h a h l c mn rih y

a ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~nûd and, cacon oeaq antd wt itr hnc hr i ope ev e rc eaei, t h wand me sou vl fo therttam ento of dth a o mn o- 0mer l sidino.thn aort m ew orethat which Pr- of UpperCana a scalsytave abuate a
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d mnie du taüsi ofice tagiv reeip , a re o the crfoebppytoh e cordthatd ilst oeer %ymonstroua s nd utualcne ti ont s s A irm n trinTe ofae myismfans " orriblu e, a muhgie ance sai t ompn t of-fj o len were mor
edt ri t e y u iar e si e .nly -d i s . Ail belh - on e ern etly tdepreca te Sath eso opne ofa cein o a r dt h Ou Q e, n d he ki d or a d he mo e fg oom ëy ad cru e t te gras ,ver; n a s w t o t ag ie a c - e m y h v en

other, ar enrollin, armingand drilina for te irrespetive oforeed, pohics, orrntional oigm if Cavimsm be rue-whichhe thank God it i , easilyattainabe upon ean ;tut so ong as w
lp[. enenei, je wul r-- . ly e-1defene ftheir counytwr. oIt isulonfdetlo p..ag --Thee thmgs onhrstitut u u. nd that du, no t-A thn a bsrdtosea ooGdasjuti remam reit ns j et s on s epca -eep

bandiL fof-w ar ; a d rad ti on Sa n a ur o merly ki la r shrs adn oecni b dtf teetsislft 3 lth ksetIle fThfxcainoY.b dce k o ag nd e
. .ed haterelon 10,00 me sallbe nde wel prfomed wll romte othourecuar nd atepunfnsish fthe i cked s andasthey precor our nec -ive deur o i«IL e eo an ee o e.

ex er i ied t rg t v r h T e tn v i e(narm s u d if pop er atntai o b e paid t or-f pi u mt erestn û s, a d w ll secrse t ourchildrn o fthe nenrpz a lt. B utera ei ua t e m whsefr c ,wts aln ve eat geh re1l0d ; s
ita lan wo ld ave bee rased aga st t ; ga img a en ii linrin he r ge n umdi b enr who to er blesin s hirc underaour act ual: r gie w me i re f he d i g o Gzo wittHis reat res l ngCal ve st rem in the e njoye t ofe

cruises, th Gove nment f the Unite State caus to d ubt t at we hall e abl to hod our The w riwhicnnowrlas !seemsbut to tm-fhanet eggrav ,"oisand-mst be alas hemou twhchntheCathoies o Canad enjo to adegre
has hvay demd evn th " nh f serch. own untl th aril wof thelexpecte rfocte- mieat, ean s oisl Cahonis a wr r a ris e b eee o if alrlieprGo, to rerse ndrt nqaldb n te oiia o nmt11V has nthsrpe T HoEonraicorK cde o m e nt rm io e.sa1ar seure s aains facs, or or atarsas ell s fo ou domsti • ,»o-the o dofthe aers o n in ain. et u the oin e fup eath-awar o r ou et ig ious, as twella frd "Wrerboe, sgsloomyinants dru ep coors e iofall r

mliE1Laritime internatio l l; on e k whiste pandon •o r iiierisonrorn h nl n e ed nc . k n s o blaspe m ray the r most out ra uteEvi ery a masi nat emte upof or lierlie
ploUter toIl f htheher pt is nefibrs.. . eve foûtlloing te s ub T s s e o thelatet ur tiScu nir m e s hereforelurge us of i mno t eonltng, batheio s ishon te orin t io od ev ry oustrae upondour rihs asrib ents over
Bat Il e est t(if n t i e f i n s not the "c ngture of mt le rh disatchd; from the . S a t - our duy, o r wcri c e ofcall e pn to defn v in r Hi mse lf. on W-bc ,e callaer efor e o t e o l sohge u ai n of o r c idrnys nd m s e

sarch," ut the ag/g. f arres ;" z.c the na swrox, D c. m.-Arumorandaficalthatbthuth Iotatpis, oofhould benmonpreciouote us. .e. . .in defiaceaof"Bitndh rnci les and Briish tra

asve an sfome in er ane al sli t os e of fi n m a T e ustin woultd tn o e decdedy aan ce of h ul ly sde oroutsaon ou sified d defeut ded ue G n t c ru ? W e teo
. •, filr. da s' d e u e tke loepatches. woulec, d e ao s a hol ar ; and h e ld he d antisort. w ia o y s e te c ss ve a it C i n isan or e u eloa s- las bey a

ani d as lobrv a len e rs. r m t n ei1lhe eh s be nn C b n t metnpin e y serey th od ero h b tl fed i s c hari i ch h as e p nfiuolt ee ualefeu - a p alt a keor ce e tanth-uso so
Sd hth lBnen;mand tadachid ed th e higd ance d aJ .e.f.r. s wel .ta nd pr-ieio san th efsight of h ea n , aos e I f Mth oditW & ourna li as tht e b e al e aUs ie d S ta te s.i f rt a e ya t r ita i e h e ar

of te I rii-,up viitlo r iiti n escape.i t F rnes ot igte t!ig ne t p e boo fteInatrh oro r ol m -Wbote d o eerta etedteT a oun ary o uhnth e ca i on s of reeo
filds h t hence pomt a i pe ng i n usm eric n d eeie anddeive re o '.eer i an o e rmena f t aced with m nasi o n, ur ]usrc with p agt e, . of ivl p reve n ietrs a e ucat on us t r w hirc nsiutoalwa

reIl.aritike t Mam r folirrNYok ; and liehadrs vnsruction frornth oeghavme de our Regiou s w a h en o it e ouranc tuatre vith e Wrrn iss t r kteCnstian G e r a nnthe ir

It isna fat thatd the G overn l me t hant aared p ol i on , aveynte LtLar of theli ing Goard wth e ral crit ic aism ffCin ism.thep las tnel on o k nneth doae fSa
LiLi.ren el e r o iin h l-w y ac o tiata ti , ab n. h M s nan li el m ro lo. B t e nu es c a io - an a y a hoi f ron om n .. S ho b m u t oo mo W sh n to , or m r

Ici ti o p. on est t e b llger nt an f teris expres sed y ke poplte in ir e tar ts on f en n pr- n a d in re he c m o c u - C It iis o n he leystem th twespeakl and nt d it " s TA S HO L SM - A an lie syPi

frnudr h tasadSvie"totedc som ilomts sof ie heetrat ro s . Toiael r rr h ea nvsoiec m iehut andhilr nfnts ; a nawiho te stantlsthis i asnctionf aaa adte atoiciltilj

S h e la n r c - - w e t s o u l d h av'Î e b n a p r - c h a nr i y f te i m e p s s li y o f e ure de r u n d e r W h% n d e l n o r t h e aB r i s ih e t f i n t oo i n U - E e y s i n o e > 1 r v n i h t N h c r - o r n s l be r tC a ns do f t h e i C a t h a ve e a l o d -s bj c

b tibors IleaT weCarnovable on this point.L t sne in 9e h fll ndiv -e- etafnowttheag eir prinies t hav seirt ltegsotate ani P [ia e vaeB ish tbj i,
Mi n ci par ticl ar, wit a o i n .. an[ ewYnk Ti d sp cw h e te e s f C a vi i n h ch reroetuo'a Tannpoehe fata d o a-1f he C th h

any~~~~~~~~~~~ vneea os st o h utoiisa abinentmeeting wshdt o-dveand ewhies enfricouset raint.the eas robabl not awa e onclus.aieykownThewivrter to:.e pn cid
I p F e e a G v ri n en c di i l tor id f E g i qeton w as dic ussed, of course a f rm ally, lciples b aoJ ; a nd m thes h app v ig nor nce, th e

as m t n o eme r ce v etnso a henaitre o t e esat cha i es ug tbyen Royal of g te eim at s on wh ich t ose tne ts a e held t e h is n urd ' M e a it, s o k o f'uthe LeIYnke iura in of our e nam a v e wo uld e e r
ch aners. rah e uo iiie n t i o t e nt d M ss nea ot been made known'b N C 15 h

-eTherefso e hsenytm et rviad that w as e y m or.- >andvin t resta ntectis.; Aut we irn that h f avis rc ndurethforrever,whtas the orradrio hnro edngeta eet et
th o h y ae esnial itn t el- a t o uarehwth Enlad mut e er ited to th the wold ha e ee m re m deat i hs amof-frfeomrtem el es ad erl« f ng ofth B ar o ch olTrst esofTo ono

]3r ~ ~~~ ~~ m sr ia e ne eea dmoment to %ta , theedutonleof etrict rs onthe flandug o Hi e k Papist, ifndhe mthe" horriblendgloomy" an "mhe crve;"hnnd pulsheith e Torntooe of the Ptha sl,
gef th I h vethebebaathritbfr ayigehatthideahdek ow tat enmantinsnalingth mslleetergae".sstmiotteoogybrachdiylte he bjctof hemeein wat adptme

mC aup i e a n d g a i n e s o e n an d s fo n gl a e n dill tb e e P rna os in c ethoenci ia - r t d a n b a n g elica rda l r u i a e to s e t e n ts , c n l d. f kt e t s ic l f h i p n i n t a t l t le i r n g e rdre -h p re o S tati
strpan eserhneted by e Saesn .ythe i/ a s n inwihwl tpth aaiy ec nr aeb hsw ra e htCa-a s a m o m g

Ctpat. emoulr, M-.am 's meen gerlinir, theas a r of Clvnim o wc te o i RUr.ntinW rr.uss fCa v iism blae ou s " ic thutnu s (,ad.i hes ebosi compualeslo ; ad hearuet o f h ie
Tthat aohas sentyinstr o-ttnnset ohLord L y o n sitan trived .iNothingscan of courseofb eakn o w nlth e m ar-alud ediaishstronectas didlohg asenden R o mish

an o n.or dmand halthe rSatoratintof Mesrs t er f e consIieredountry.ectieiesio. osoibrpem t al hocal;hmslandal spprtrs of tls op , nd th pecM
es tatee on 0000 enjou b ud r a l. or eei r le os ,e reseculy ad aste iihroftvce nvied dh rtco u en s c lted cit' e in O ïaikeediexecisd tis igil ver theTretno oic inc o-stif on of he ir con- b

thess anenio we may, as we dothe reco%,-
th atetin f heBrtih hi t te olow amn t 1the lat tere ri.r umesofecl-deare %worthiy the seriouis attention oif al

ngrarsuo Cavnmwhh e rat len, prighlt and milost amliable individuiaïs,%wiuth le Caithohe in- iiority of Uppier Canaaiithey of-
fromn the IlSelected i\l1attter "of Ithe loronto >tmdfig.nes il for titr pnfer thl earest evidence or the truthi of our a

.Crita uadra,(iehois) o te Ill te 1-horrible" and " gloomyv" ,yýs1ei tem«ofligion sertions r1esplecting thlt!bents Iwhich we Cto
mnst., which lavs thlem b lerne its iedes a x rtsh: ir they pro esz. lt: enjoy in virtue of our actual status w!a iisl

pire>sing ýrits Opinions tupon the matteir in di .uls-b a- d of ill I o i os f aII01·. dvil
The article from which we omrake these extraiit Al rotetn ts, éI xOIwiin svatthe we a sujecs .an lo os oieo

is headed In failt Ryotoand is by tea alCthlcll hrhtae btp'-uDmato aycange w bShould assimilait,
ChitaGuardiani, copied approvinguly from he, ii ýII (.iiiLolt

the Canadlian Dacy Star:-- nr 1. evns udfl eyfrshr forp ea nju otita

!mR m s s the require:nentsi of themir rehigion. Thi. eéfelin1g.s peoplle ofthle Und -Si te4.

Iong conversation %wiih a ew E-'nglin'd CaiJýnisde of1the wort andmstvicianUPrtesan iwl,,e heprincipal zpeake-r on [thefoccainalue
4linister crn the Calvinistic controvrersy. The doe- compres imself, and whviat heL is, with hlis rei i- vt-a a Mr Reing ; who m1 I$ay hbe taken ae fthe
trinle Of inlfant reprobaRt!ion was _ýtalke-d over at con-
siderable length. le stouitly and strenuously denied ou s 1t.11tat s - sa ,witlliProtestantismn, kupionent i l th i ews of ithai anti-Britilh,
that Calvinists held any such dogma as intant repiro- muilst bie 1 tose of piride anid sl-cmla.ne i e at-at .aiiil-iiorte uahl-akeesb
bation. IWe, on ithe other hand. mnaintained thai
John Calvin beid, and that all who I/esert: the namer cannoi but say to hiiinrielf "l how gDood, pure,. and sIctIonI of thle extremle Proitestalit Vetion of [lit,
of being his followers, must hotld infaInt reroa ion ly 1 amn." Whyen the Cathlic, on thje con- popluI ation of Upper Canauda ; whlicht, conspie1-
and damnrauion.

Thatt John Calvin and many other CalIviniistic di- trary, compares imiiself wvith his religrion; .whien us rai,te for its. hostity to pery and 11he aLr-
vines ofth at day held and plainlypreached the.hor-hcotatwateiswthhthsurhe- dor of ils aspirations afler" Protestant Ascenld-

n rble doctrine of infanut damnation is abundantly evIi-
dent from their writings. H-ear Calvin imself'on quires hunt to be, wvith whiathie mighitlhave been, ancy," thlan foi-r te IposbseîIon of any ot her qu-ii

this point. IHe says:- had lhe faithifully corresponded with the imeanslity es o.ca;e eteiulyga
ofd A a d 1a k, o ne o Pas ny tea lof grace %with.Iin his reachi,lhe imust always feel 1ufying its htred, Or f or realisingit is fond-

tions with their children being infants wvith ont depressedl and humibiliated-and smnitig upon hIis Iy cherishied dreamis, .except. in Ilhe assimni-
reey u e uie san peattl godus ren hei breast nmust still exclaimn, i"Lord bde mercifuileto'.ation Of'Lthepotcaanscil-odtos

sity bedurnb. It is a-terrible decreeliowr, ;yet no ma-iner." Tite man, in whoseboso lan sen- of UpeTai otos fNwEgad
macshal b abe o dnybuttht Gd frekewtiment of honor, justice and huimanit xst us ennaing ;s therefore, a wvarml advocate 01 the

what end man should have, ere hie created him, and
therefore forekcnew it bezanuse hie hadsoi ordained It feel Itatie Isý better, nfitely better thian, andi Yankee principle of compulsory education, or 0o

Südlell and Mason to thle protection of thle 1Drit
hýj -and a repuitioini of thie high-hanided

at of Captam Wakes. It is also sanid that 1

arn, ainmnitions and troops are on their wvay

tri anada iin the iros ect rof* the hostilities

whbich m111t inr-iably 1followV al refuisal on thle

parti of thle Fer:llal sulhor0!ifes to comlpily with

th1 .hn u o h Brulish Government. This

I., 1hw sub1>tanice of(the tiý1hnZe by the Euiropa, the

Ciyof Iwd.üiîoL,1 .ad the .iqTè,,ro, steaimers-

mhia on attprs A' detail there .are r.ome slighit

i,-pn s"*[.awixt thieir several budgets of

\Vwo \\'é a/told that public opiniion in France

is lo e n t heside oi(Greal Britain in the

j1e1"t i.. utei, and ithat L1ouis Napoleon ilias

Inkr h < ooiril«l ariter-that active

r~Il -rtinneging on in a.ll fthe Bitth ish.-

ana--;h îa oyal Proelumation fias prohtibit-

ed the etxprttioln of armis and of saltpetre ; a nd

thiat the-wvai partin iiEnglanld comprises almost

the- Hntire commnunity.' Weare also told thiat

in caise of lîle refusai of the Washiington Cabinet

to give lhe requjired satisfaction, Lord Lyons

bas instrudiions to demand his passports ; and

that in conjuádton wVith France-, Great Britain

will offeizily recognqise the SouthieÌ•a Confeder-

,acy, and raise 'the blockade--leaving, it to the

"Cana-ýdaexct that every man will du his
duty?ý This is the only rmie applicable to our
present circumnstanices, and to those michwe
may probably soon find ourselves mivolved.

To do one's duty, I.,thle nobl est wvorkz of mnan.
Let others talk oaf honlor and of glory ; it shlouhi
be the great ambition of thielhon est iman ito do
his duty, and in le-ave consequences to Gd-
Whiat thien i, The duty of every Canadian, ofi
every subIject of Queen Victoria in North Amnt-

rica, at dte present crisis?
This question should present no ilhltilties to

any conscientions mnan ;above ail, no Catbjohic
sliould be for one moment at a Joss howv to an..
swver it. The simple dutly of every mian in (ja-

n1ada, who, uinder the protection of the Britv'b
Government, hias enjoyed the blessings of civil
a nd] religious hiberty, is to be prompt to defenid 1
that Government, and to uiphold that' rule from

wvhich hielhas derived :so many invaluable bess-

mg-s. Thanik God ! in the present crisis, there

is, and can bie, no collision either betwixt ouir
dulies and our interests, or betwixt those dulies

,which as Catholics iveome to Our Church, and
thoise othier duties which as Britishi subjects ive
oive to our beloved Queen. The law which
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ttA b ouim hoo Ä M s NsŠ. hespecial correspon-. Pontiff,.whicb-we quote, as thronn-, perbaps, But what shouid he the conduét or Cauadians in COUTATION SaTno4W1  s·DsQ Oa Spec-
mai, at-P? some..jl.. augh -oh nrii of he " co, rd < th struggle.ofEngland with thoir neigbboirs? Tbis talor) are informed t.h th&e itlroIvu4d informa.

ohlgaIrY opf4alcf hèMonreâ ;vWL,>wîtng Im .'* îMutéîWfi0- BfOWtquelsatia3 atrote wk ourhla ap5yttv ale Jr~a
sr poneaII childrenJof specied aoe. dent o Mo-re W ery, . .e nauraly ak.ourslves. We tion on Monday morainjg tha l àmsan1ancaof death

i2 kil; noyer doty, ithete ebv t lyrecarded agant tehamce UIiiduue,0: pavor f sucb'acaps ýr ,a y ari ndrdaeÑVemer 18 thi, in the. yearo of tr ie h ótelWins:- ilnvrsikdl uyterf ehv opa eoddagiwtewece eile aeta
]av.os argoba .mp .a "Hic-vora pro are et cantela orthodoxe fide: la alraady traced out. Being aubjects of England, Dempsey, had been o mmuted t 14 yoars iimprison.

a -Grace 1861, makesthe foobing announcement, fecit in Basilics S. Petri ent argentes duo, script and, besides, preferriing the British .Standard t the ment in the Provincial PenitentiUsry. lis health is
, . eadsh fs iwhich thé intellent, snd érudite editor, f. the utraqueSymbolo, uanum quidem literis Grécis, et Star-Spangled Banner, we will îake up arme ahould much impaired, and hie mnda adnmô gcone,so that

Whère la the;itdShip au St. D aliud Latinis. The same is alo related by Photins it be required. We rils show oce more that we may the commutation of hls sentence was to be lookeï
iterfere any mie. with the péisnal freedom Of n- Vitness publishes as a marvellous discovery :- Epit. ad Pstriarcham Aquilej, in Combeoisi .Au- be loyal while still defending our nationaity ; the for.

dhijduals than t.he lawat preent..on the Cnadan Â fact is related in Paris which may agitate consi- tarlo Novics , 1, 529, and Petrus Lomb, Sentent, lib. fanatics of Upper Canada will learn that if we do
Sitaae Booka. At presen7t the law. compels me to dèrable discussion amodg the clerical organs. It is I. dis. XI [in quo quidam Symbol ain processione ot wish ta ha crusbed, the wish doe not arise frami

pay annlualY 1sacrtain 1suin for.the youagé, whûa thetNedl,
ynnig are cinder tnohelià taungvail hemoltem aid that a Rusian traveller.,ona visit ta the cata- Spiritus, solus commemorstur. Pater, bis verbis;'a et batred of Eugland. if their excess (f population, la Inverness, C.E., on Monay, 9th instant, after a

ylenerno oid n a ese combs of the Vatican, bas discovered ùpon thé tomb in Spir. S. domidium et vivificaturem ex Patre pro- as they repeat sa often, gives them ithen a right ta lingering lines which she endured with truly Chris-
of the education profde' of Leo 11an inscriptios containing the whole of the cedetem'J"-pars IL. C. IIL. sect 12. more protection and favours, it sbonld asim oblige tisa fortitude and resignation. fanora Keaty, wiie cf

Thusit everls. One wrongîs cted to justIfy Nicena creed, excepting thefiloque,moreover.expli- Some& tradition respecling the "lscuta argen- "hem todispil.y more lOyalty; we wiln sec if they Mr. John Corbett, aged61 years. Deceised was a
citly stating that the txt o th micription was not ,uderstand tboir duties as well as their rights, if' native of Kilenaulu Cunty Tipperary Treiand

anot e one violation of, or arbitrary - tuterier- ta be modified in the least. h I well known that eaduo" aforesaid nay bave readaed the cars their exploits are bsed upon popnIation.--La Mi-

Mé" with, the rersonal fraedom of!individuals» one of the main causes of division betwoen the Ca- the erudite correspondent of tie Wïtness ; and tierce.
thallecad Greek churches resta upon the dogma Ofi furnîsbed the hint for the. d'scovery or rite re- Tas Ba.L. ROLLNs.-The London Prototype saya: REMITTÂNORS RECEIVED.

beoomnes, if tmress-ted, a precedent to authorise the Trinity. According ta heCatholia fith, the îuarkably fine ilmare's nest" wbic.h be eridile -Wé are giad tu learn that.W. B. Scott, Esq., of South Elmsley, J Dooher, $2; Wolf Il.and, tîe
other and sti smore fiagtant interference with Holy Spirit proceeds fram the Father and the Son- editor of thesame journal bas commemorated In thiscity, isAbout tu organise a volunteer company, Staford, $2; S& Sylveter, P Scallon, $1 25;Tweed,te the Greek choich agrms, on the other haind, that. the bwhich will prove quite an effective aid, shoulad we ho P Casey, $6; St Zephirin, J IcCatriay, $t; an-
the àfreedon Of *mdaviduals, and with the sa-'Father, and not the Son, lthé source of the oiy bis coluns. placed in a position ta wage war with brother Jona- caster, D A McDonald, $3 ; Fort William, J O'Donoa

crédhùeaven-derived, and inalienable right of the Ghost. Should the 'statmeont prove true, and the The last point ta which w would respectfully than. Mr. Scott is an Englisb gentleman, having van, $1i; Railton, P Carey, $2; Orangevlile, C &.
rent trdiscovery geuuine, it will be seen that the symbol of invite the attention of Our cotemporary, the Wit- wealth And une at command, anJ many of ouryouug Rankine, $2; St IHyacinthe, J 'Boyie,. $2; Black

parent to exclusivecentrolMorer the education Nice, whibl isconsidered as the sureSt .foundation nzess, is this. The fally cf which he is -guilty, gentry fr, town and country willflock to his atand- Point, N B, r C Hayea, $4; Kingston, RJ i'trkr,

of his ohild. The argument of Mr. Henning is of the Catholie churcb,.gives a flat contradiitiont and the ridicule towbicbde justly ees iim·ard,so that tre expectto see a citizen of London $2 50 ;, Cadroquet,N B., Iy.Re, J M Paquet,.;To-
one of the principal doctrines professed by the . posramiseiproaby the largest corps of Britannia's sousranto, P Doyl, $10.; &uîh lountain, J Morrow,

a aganst, to, those who, amit- largeat portion of Çhristendom. I merely mention sel'f, u bepresumes t enter iinto the arena of in Western Canuda. If our alier gentry wlil only $1 Vllliamstown, Rev M WCarthy, $2;St-a
isg bis premises-the right of compulsory taxa- the fact-the truth of it I cannu trouch for.-Mon- relgious controversy, and tl engage in its strifes, follow suit we will be copyiug the noble example of cinthe, IM Buckley, $2; Cobourg, D Doherty, $1

lion for com maorisCool purpses-shriik frum treal Wîtness, LUI/1 1nd51. without havwg prepared imnselï for the combat old Eogland, led on by the sage advice oad wisdain Dickinson's Landing, D Murra>y, $1 Loborough, I
trioa - prîsedtobys superiial ea ofthat clever statesman, Lord Palmerston, Ihio frt Labey, $2; Quebec, A D Deulles, $1 Three Rivers,

authoristug a wholesale ystem of kidnappag, and The Witness w il per aps s ta ent and mtdyrn hor a-tarted thé maremeat on a gigantic écale. Rev J Toupin, $5.
d of. sr lytism learn that there i scarcely a tolerablywei ledu- ait su lnade hs r. ' The milicary spirit is thoroogbly aroused, and de-. Pr Rst Dr M'iatyre, Centreville-Self, $5, a-f[.

cisqhat thé opart represte b - r.cat shoolh wha is not perfecl aware of ls t nt adeed a very miracle of 'l and apite the efforts or those who wauld endeavour to goldby, $2,50; J Hagan, $2,0 ; WOrret
hDbimpudence for a nan ta set luiself up as a lull th orple of the Province inao inactivity, the P WUKinley, $2,50.

faeninag are arming ut. . But to us, to the advo- the fact, that the word "fiogue" lc the £0 teacher in Irael, as a criti of the doctrine and volunteer mavement is tking deop root throughcut Par J Rowlsnd, Ottawa 01lty-J Kehoe, $2,50; 4
- called Nicene Creed, is an addition made ta the disciplise o (te Roman Caiholie Church, and the oountrY. iVe set by the Huron signet that a M'Caw, $2,50, J Enright, $2,50; J Murphy, $

atos of Freodon of Educaton, wyho deny in toto original text; and that the point which the as a ligit ta etlighten Ie Plts ofi Canada Rifle Company Fas been formed in Goderich. The P esair $2.
-r ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 'àP&nrupanytsa (burubitatmmeeting attended b'Ut lu uciKasomJtanng,-i;:

the remIsesof thé. frieds of State-Schooism, Great Council vas covnened especially to set- sittiag in darknss--who is himself so profouadly eading a a agbt BrngtwCaderanigan,2r;IC>rîy, -rv ,

aid who contend that it isas unjust to tax a man tie, was-not the Procession of the Spirit-butt ignorant of ail ecclesiasutical history, even in ils lisMB M · n F n. e e Johnson, $2,50; M Hawkins, $2,50.

for tthe support af an educationel systen ta wih simply the relation of the Son ta the Father.- rudest for-so uîtteriy destture of the rmere unonof thKM GoTernment, o he fac t lae F J Mleu oronto--< fRobinson, $ ; ,

he.entertams conscientious scruples, as it would With this, the work before it, the Csoauci Of rudiments a tue suibject çhicha le presul;sptutous- of the A mmrican government bave purcbased ten lerJDarn, Perth-A 31'LelIn, $2; (Janos
Nice. was content ta dea. It defined the con- [y critiuises-auJ a vid of il informi-atioi upon Ibuisind tons or hny in the Esutera Towashlips, on x Laledu, $2,50

heto tax bim for the support of an obnoxious re- substantiality of the Son cf the Fatber, honc- the very topics upon whclu e proposes to en- the. li"e of the Grand Trunk Railr ay,tieb> j o* Per R KCan,'Tkorold-.%he Joney,$2.
gsian t patn; and as Ihe Church only defines lugluten us poor Papisis-as gravely ta publish ta ef pPrrmck nee, alrhy

appear destitute of force. Or if they prove any- ber dogmas when tey are contradicted or call- the word, as a ove4, unpartaortant aidVaabi bis- wVi. ihe autrit.ets seethatthis operatioi i sItop- yr 1 J> ye, ; Aylme e- n D1' r, .

ng, l li this-That -State-Schoolism is essen- ed in question, and as a protest contra crrorues torical, archoogica andi theological discovery ped a- once i-C erd dvertiser.

ls i i t nascentes,-so at Nice she merely undertook ta ai the u tnoth cenmtury, Uim tact thaP thc woî-d JTie i:isb eet la Noth Americau waters num- John C E, Il Muo, $2.
alnal and consistent!, iushedtpI refute the errors of Arius concerniOg the Secoed "fdioçue" wa ,outu -i. . oud inL the origmual hiao i)ressele, carrying 714 gins sud so7: men.

cuies be ogcally andconsistPersan of the Divine Triaity; and the creed Nicene Cee!--a c ith wich every almast There r iu the G.f, or bumd for it, 4 ateneie, car lhTniEA I iOLESALE SMARKETS.
their last consequences,.it vould folow-if these wshcimh the assemblied Fathers proposed ta tie tolerably dcd sbol-hoy, iii a Catiolie rying 1 guns and o210 men; and in thel'ncie Plor rl'olards, 2,5tu $5\i Milddings. $523

0Pr J enil ené>frceJ!and1)1:- 20 veSsaL-,is wii-15ô jgune aid 11i>i meu-b. Fi,.~ inîe, $4 lu $4,20 ;Supenline, No ,5,"i
princîples be true-that tue parents' rights over acceptance of the faitihful did not touch upon school is fmiainili Edently- ieigious and li:s- ~ tr

the -education of his owi son are naught ; and that the dispute whieb, a few years later, braire out torical coutroversyis not Ihe specialty or forte saved ihere had been eol il wayve ; ýusSa i $5; l'b55F . SN$5 .j tricl -oLtrrer; s tti 11e pecai>' r o iùsael if' tht-te iîd been auji lireculunial R>ilway. 1,îo;Ei %f . '-'5 lJui90 -S:t
•honertni the Holy Ghlost. 'Te origal creed o the editaorthé edital- ut tht .Montireal Witness. lie The cie, wh eau now bring lii>, h esides thlr kits S0,2o'.

the Ite, represe ed bLy sme salaned Jack-'ic as adoptes by tiGe Couacl of Nice closed, ap- can indute at :ufi rilou and dirty paragraph Mn] will lie under-g au lUtle harulabi on the Sîu-ert louir lits -n inl :tieemunl hi r ne
Oced, hag t nghtl t oz uther'aus athhe f parently, vith the simple profe.ii of belief lin agast the istr of Clarity smruardyt enough i;ray o iver dz oç, caid the- huîre hbec itr or rur l, miag lnes hai5 e bt-, l-i,-i m.iiiiit

as a dit;îiull>ero-" zaz~ le c, rota!, ~ i ~ ri ~ a suî.ieiuîj i re àr-1,ic&i, if ac-cessîîry, îîrrus andI mufluliitiau dprte,îaiguu rî(,f':,'551 îcrdigtchild,.to drata it from its mother's armns and frno the Holy Spirit as a distmet erl o- %ai eislhe cati reail,rven if lhe pas inot a aisi enly""i ,hid oidle n vidoýe-e sasan rnilnaion.- abg anc TOdiy go d l , eco reding tothé ia! Spir. all ki'ds could lie forwarde-d ove-r t sanie rail.- br-and au'! inrm. To-du>y good bruius arte tamket
uts father's bouse, and ta condemn il to the cruel ta agionpcuua." viid imagination to tuvent, obscee and blas-I Quice ikornirgI Chronicle. frlyati5,o tn ©,1 li Point.

-er s oa the Protestant State-Schoo. But But as thie Council of Nice-the brut Geuie- pheuuous aecdote onem priesttgVALAts- N iaxaovt Cr aIrsos.-ÇaptS. Gaskin, Wht-Gr loads $1,06> t siO for Spring, ait-IraioeEcmenaoCothewasoumotdnt bu nofurhe hiug or Ecumenical Council-aasrsunnoaqturebutdnoneroift-htechoionergiss.ahiasacqueied, owneroi the chooer S.Ceor-', his placed that $l) ol $1,18 for nil.
this-s absurd ; and uhe argument i Mr. lien- r érefute the errors ai Arus cncerning the Se- etend. T [ ea i uc I,[- and m kmdred pursuit, -el and n o her naw builtding a'. the disposaI cf Wheat ins been ll I a fe days ; n u i

nig -la tlhus the reducti-ad absurdun of Stat- cond Persan of thIe Triity, su the Seconu Gen- should lit eoîtune lîii'eIf ; ani wivi t imi fi the Cumumand in ief. I d t f o oii gre ei l0e ha tay.

Schoicisn. Mr. Henninmg argues ram the right erai Council, that of Constantinapled iras con- graînuar an ditiuoi . h d . - r se N un. fntamot -T lounriaI. -a nmorcemenT s at
thetisetpieeentJ an foot to establish a naval b:igade i T - R-y-4Sntri er 50 lUs. Ver>'duli-

of the.State ta te <or the support of its schools, venem 381, ta refute the errors or the heresi- the signiheuiîu". ré o The members of dIe RoyaerUanadi2n 5cht 7 a"
o its -rirbt to make attendance upon these Echols arch Macedonius concernmng ie bird Divine cr-pidam." club bareitaken the iiiative in thre--er, and "'SisPerson;andhus the confession o Faith wiich tI- h defatigable Secretary, Mr. Arinsmrong, bas a-l
obligatory-on ail ; froi thse .taan.dest injustice and to-day is vulgarily called thIe " Nicense Creed," The Comîrieraal Adi; niiscr give- the Ma1n& read>' ritceive a lange nunhene o! antm-(s of g.-iîe- îe(iheta .0 Pear7iSco ta
absurdity ai - compulsory tttendance" upoi is reall the compound work of twa different reid Wzi ness the follovium oeruec af cha !nn Wtto perrose . iniing. A leerng wl bu ld aier 1123bstcia few days, for the purpose ut irgnmiiiug the bri- Butter Chiice dam>' 2$ ta 1tc.Cod tain>'su.
StateSchools, ie conclude ta the injustice of Councils; ofI which compoud work thé irst a tr h ouir evangelicaI anti tedar tu c o ryan.
Qtate-Schoolism iselt, in ail ils fonus. section was the product of the Niceie Fathers, contemporary lias well earned:- ment t supply titiem with saie leavy g s or pri-c. 12.oir gradesI ta 1e reaso ta 8oc.

, and the second that Of thé Fathmers asseimbled at Such instruments at pseudo religion, and htefol lice sft-r they lie orgamse Pork Prime SI) ; Prime Mess $10i Thin Mess $t"Pb opiceders thei, the -speaker refer rd Constantinople. 'lhe Creed thus anplified, btit acerbity as this smalîl - shet ' 'the .\aoreaI \tt- A Bn E oF AIRTILr.x.-W,. e1r1 irtoi gool Mess SI4,-thé latter i for old, there beig no new
ak1ppor(itf his theis, - ere théose of degpotic not altered, was, with the exception cf the word nets bas mannel tu maki tIs ave dice more t auithority that a ilBrigado of Arnillery bas bet rtaised Mess i nuarket. Dealers ask 5o centstoa dollar ad-

r in Europe, uad of the New Eng- fio ue> the same as tmat in se in Western make the name of bohlinesS abIni-rrent to lte young, by ljr M itnlereg to the Government.- vance on the above rates. Tallow oc to ')e;Lardsoie ? ? m 2 > d luded ~than aillthe blasphemers (If e!wcivo eldd etreet1 W hIve 'i r %tillneacpd.-orl t91
land States especially. le freely adrmitted that Christendon at the present day, aitni conan when we add tbheers tzo ienyi e erem lthe Dresselt 'Hogs$1h5-Mtoul a.

compulsary attendance" on State-Schnoos was Iwith the words - " x;ai :oca Zou melloiuos bloody orgies of its Ynret :,atrnsu t .ilfsri:riu - TFe tirnnt i i' i mistakebly in Ithe The weather is unfavorable, tn gooi lots litve
ith Bnitisis iustîtutians, social -àîd a ionos." eousness, and pharisaical ptL u dL:.t .- e s of eIicieitferrnitioi tr lificlyivn-.th e bei offrerl ai $4,75.

It was not until Photius --holy force and consciences aofotheri, we are constrainrF t bhop. t U-a-aes.Fr' n fe vileote
obtical, and repugriant ta the traditions oi -the fraud managed ta intrude limtnself upon the See by somnicle u may tut u . inard an - tIe 't w rot cituriuto] is the Pn. ith-Pa-, . tiately -ali:t saune p n Le sh'idden mlis- fi- a re c i î-gniiy hened scoflictbit in

people of England ; but he contended thiat :- of Constantinople, A.D. 857-lhad 'Corznally de- gust the better and hon-..-i--idl u; the unmah- j wS ot Cuti-v tuai te .Mitia force cf :hi
Cedr thé double Processio of tha H1oly Ghost, t L-entertin tow ts t. , th- imtounity ta: i- -u-y e, . 'hu n t ., t retiitale t g4 Caada it England tith, nor i socieydiaere Stall hat thé contraersy utpon the subject assuined tenhe Il i in ite isuleni anti treas'nable rais- It l n ben-t unieed. R, . poing.

like thaI ofie dthé eherii h iet aEng. an; seriotus proportins. Te belef of the Ca- iion ;nI ,- enieeral knowledge of the anti-Englit ul- *r has i long deferred, but ity tieedi

lad tholic C hu-cl in uhuat. double Procession bat ai c olitete su cc wheco t ra s is inspira tion, u i î j t' io n ts oi exits to mtk e the i
-lante - C " 1rW co:rained to ackruwledge tba thit wr ea"irnest. el' sure is o dangcr- unitee t us..j

Thîs is no d-bhtuîle -and it is luist because ways beenu coistan ;Jus as her bel in tc ol mts: a li-rai cof an contries. ti t mae lie ri-led forward by a passing -ex--

Thés fuaarentaide-acfiern rd b substantiality of Ithe Son t the Fatlier iad bUeent an siant îiisrtrîîoit o a t
e fundentaridens of persoatfreedom b he Cunl u Nie. Spain' \ARA NEuA

tl, uocladsca rsiiloMARIA SS'IAl:E CONCGEPTA, -S PIil 3f> tlgi' Istill underlie the1 Pical an social linstititios ,vre find frouaiite recors o rovmeOetl Comiut:i, T .:r&nob.nr Csois t 31r. R. S.

of TEn land -hua-e msu a grult mueasure be-en !ust I thtat thé wo-rd 'ifiiqur" wvas cimbodlied in the chemrr b> nîi s,-a Comiir of thu~tmslad 31- . cu ttle--e b ee !ost 1 Ill t the vord fi li c(ail !i h V i ril , S tar o m orzi ! t y li t n ut C If r k of I te L egisl tiv e C oli eil,Ï

uight ai oui his Co tioent antid have been coto- Nicene Sytbol as early ai leas; a t i . cin- irced t a g-
-- 1'erced deatha ;tth iggloran, -t" riiCes t, [ie -ei-re; tî,o

t icarded by Yankee democracy. hut itr;; ai the practice of ug mn; iCr ith Anti beamne un éatu t-o ender brig, -- fr i. ptirpose o using a t- d spG
this addition tvas general in aull the estrn r pahway to tIm:'jnb. :. -- Coniuni t->i Quebue. SC TY i b hel n Mt I Ni

men are tao be foun impidetint enough ta maike j1Churchesf long bele thé ini"f ai r.iemge onot hed o: i-t : Ont iris tht ic: may t: aoi]. nxt t -I t otnek.
suclu proposiio.as i-hose wich Mr. lenning iTh Greeks protested against l it. iituent1 tr a, w i n e iinjd' iier..' Tlfiing suhject will 'ie'tiuttstA'ý sths hiTeGee'-s rei litiinnce oi lierat ' t' ' icu-l-H --- ti -1! .1 Me Io-CUt- >-ltfotasrI ' u(-ît-tnt

submitted to lbe Torioto Board af Scihoolt an inovation; but tiey thuem l on rt Iut mine wilt aa
Trustees, and vichiu the lotgica! advcates nf accasuans, and mopret çeciai- loIet- Oh, Gi sec:tre ohuure.tgrim vtit e riroin;i -:up r. 'c-- .:IIi' a- Lm i: i ts lit: gi-tIr -igllI12iii-tlci-e,

sSCaSaaBut Council of Florence. A.L. 14.3S, ir'mally reco'- -1;-t thL a g and iing tu forch

-tate-Sclisermeobred sitol Brillat. s ubjet, nised tise double Praceasion of the Holy Spirit, t l:oe.eressor! balr tutiit, which o-ce
-'is also jecause te are still British subjects, and the ortiiodoay of the disited "fliue." Uta uri aiincline: . W be clused agatin îb't fie. î, s

beaue the old frene leven i s tiIl ark ln If they reject that word to-day, ait ideny the suvaietances, Canais

or Canatian coimuniity, because we have not mystery imnplied .hereni, it a is proof tiat they before tUTb- Divine: u- tiy t b' DR. A E" NE W W

as-ei altogether discardeti atur Engiish preju- ,have vacllatel, had changed thieir doctrine ; aid la sieh r, adder3i'. urty An toti f tht laiuh Eml i tucke ;lmrm
abcs a ayn c a -! frétlni a- ar icatelabe r-S ipe.tisure, and inu pain, viîî- :-d lonor out tht, I-îatEtç., Iiia:ckzed;

P-vacillation andchangeare mcotstablh trust we no repose in the: uiîd lu Otod nari'ias t .»? b:' wht:tc e nue HLEHEatiol
ihcês infavor of a personal freedor, or los.1rror, tnshaken iwill remait..set l-qak avil em ii ?c owaei-. OtttiaxI,-. t>' i iS-iis ,wii uttka ti u ft it-ti -i

cur.rights as Brins-h shbjecis-that those propos:- ]3ut it zs inou our business or design todefend Ob Refuge ure ! oh Virgin pure t ttt tot tti- d-- e i assuri. i 't t ittni-
C oncei1ved wit&ho1 a stainr d nbilr m ; t -

tions do not neet withb tusiversal acceptance, and a dogmîa, btnt meurely ta cail the attentioin O OurCa
',iitirieilv-t- at sud, mitli uttt-: up;îartuutc- ut> Inuoppose,

at a.. t s yet eIhodieti in ite forn of a Schl evangelicail contemîporary, thie Montrlal ,Vt- She n s hosî- ranks opse,

r i Yanke ness, to two or hree porant points The ,îb Abd moead t-aim rroue , scuseo Ce - > he tr i i in tru E t H RI S T M A S P R E S E N T SLawl. ei-e fonthe mos:t approve<c aiee rstisthis'That on almPt ail he, qestioas . itodthy swees tri-cagrunierysi raI se r-, .. n.: aliiti li mn- rei. hCopesEthCt
m1ds.1eis2 in proportionaswe~ P es om t-isevive oui- faiuting snu-uas... i'-t-'Rev:v'eer t)vtu:houlsi atnmtetntovIlme iwi di Lite A.NNVALS, A.L81 is$,

clo -c -b l rts ye ndrp t a-o h présent day dîfeor fromi the Roman Chuorch, tr - ederin f-t restrain, t-r-, t o. h.l pr>fî e.predt't M. ays-.

keelsm. they ai-e aIso ai issue thb tise Orieuntal sehîsmna- To thUi. iright renaim ut: s la counvt-eyc' t is-. --lJ.ztiuni-ierat/ tai /.etj r •7'~,> , L L; U7 T A T1 E~ D' B)[ O O K S,

Foircarktes iconsunces of thie-s cfmp Yake peculiiar docriles cancering TFiaasubstatitationi, Concieeosiprecoe :r ar, umc gre-t tutr f . YEn 13 I:s
thfrnie o hc teamrr fYne noeauan of Sainmt%,&c,, &c., wîtich Protestants -".... iuoaP tufhueutîest t> î'vr. . .c,î hm .. .

Shlute-Schmoolism ai-e now1 contenîding. Gîti I'Istilmalte s Rcnntsh carrutpitis ; whiiîst on [he ,I-.1,IS OIIZA.'Cuumll b t h~i is ack.e oi -gen Stm'.titii'afi' tini

the triuump of tHuas-e prinîcip.'s in Uppier Canda, not ineo the doubli Processiou of the Ly> - . ï'tman - . etaugrt caus Ster'eoscop- anne,
. Got hchi teara qeun t e h- lisExehoyth omnde f t Fres t: iluie e t n - writersin lahis iln-ret-a defendtù OJfircl tut Loué Piit- ni

anti ire shou~tildiaîe-1t lshe ri epe-ai of oui- twitîoie and thé fread retal ai-cuisua. G5en.i- Williaru::, proeede:d't li Fubctcy speial at -tair hi ite offensive- :hracter-. Evenîti T;N . 1
Separate SchoolcolLut s nd.,a aait w tosmakeu tttratBnaitîehaîf-pi-btwfivi-trsiriti Oaftituonnitoca -; tz. ihliainge pi-uc-ccis-enedQttorassume site

cuîjitlsryupii uthgiitCitimil pre-istatics, thie evangeucral P ratestanit c-li-ur s se fer wtsEse .:ulu -- iLtitcy, r t- .;dttldt. to !bit- resousibilityi oilkîe's mot, anti to rewai-t hiim for I GRIEA T S'T' JAMES S'TR EET'r
colapusory pon mgent aholi par nts j part wtt the fa:uner against tisé latter. Ez tUe fenca uf the P:ttrinuc. i-t te -u-tomti:anied bylilre t h riitemaod htteLk a

setid lhirl cildren îo flue Pztestant Suate- tords af the Proetant historian Gibbîn:t- lIac-kweil andt tbe Hion. Jus Ptririen, hot -- the shitid s furtîid -a: prov-sui wichtI is a -signuiifeuut JUV i-EXLE BOOICS ia gream' tanlety. GJoldP

St-boul. 'The eleucts of such degislationî uponm " Tht Nicene andI Atbanasian cr-eed!e huid as Gtud Trink i tilway'.--1 tmC ii G(s ii "! r -enace o Gaid Co-aI arm o3ut is> formed nitmU- 'ae J.dPnilCss aNi,,JWGRAc.
hie norai aiud rehIious futiure ai thé tcuntriy, an bthé cii Paits ad Prtst ancs cat ow hutai EOrdre says '.hat, sincet the mutbrieak in the- Uoînit > rsoz:te ir'thl tUa diu ofrc';»ration. is thtia Decr. t, 1861.

are [not inuere msars- of conjecture, but of sud iand rtulra the anathemsî ut' tha Greteks whon duen' ed States, 30) Frencb Canadian fctuilieq, comaprising 'a *e-(r Canhisititt to altmuai withu foîlded arims 7 __

Oxprsecé an us avebéfre Ui-0>-s heh Procession aof thé HaS>' Gboat fromn the Suri as 150 coula, luive retunedt fromn t diistracted co:tntry a ->' wh >re îheir countiry fromu beiwgj :O T EACH-ERS.
exeec ;lrw hv eor u yeih velî as front tue Fathter-"-Irc cid 14ul, c. J.- o settie tus the parish uf St. Anicet. TEhe priaise- piuliu-u '>a haiv:tttr' t -u and their homes.frona A MALE nd FEMALE TEA CHER, holding Se-

experience af [rishs Cathohîe pareuits ins thé Un T hé don plt taehicb wre woukii t-aIl oîr tiorthy elforua cf thé Firec Canadian Coulonizacion y.în tt ugw- 1» yu itî ecîîm cfAmrcncteodCasCrifaeaeWnednthRmn
é d S ta te s , t he i e pl o rb ! e r e s lîts oa r o e a t o n e p r y' s a tte ti o n s - t hi e -a b s e iu c e o r a y 'e S o t > t i I n c un h tea , u d s .n 1 5 > i i c - L e i n i i i " " l a c e d1 > it iti ie tm i e a n îat i t u e ut f e f eg n c . i t, pFt nth a l S e a r t Swba l Pi v ero a w h m n o m

SERieScholismupon lImair unhappy chùdrtien, cessai-; conneéctian hem iust lime.uiaialn ai the e TÙt. cutlas îupto-n utpep ' o C.anat.to bule u Yarourhn#ddtn-ic-edy-CrnaTHMS.ENR

and thse whomlesale apostaoy of thé second genera- word "fiioque" froum the Symnbot, and thé rejea- prepared .ut deen Montra :ié2 t;he surin; They TsPr- l. -Verily, nr neigbu cf the JAMES 1B. DUNN, D Trustées.

hou cf Catuoic immigrants la Cal tis Continent._. tison ai thé truthî thseri implioti. Thé batter wvilI da ao. Oldt Enîglan-d îuut iepîendî an uhat. Erc Miorel Di!;lyiilueu is consnmedly cool R'flnot etrboro Dc.I,18]
w v~ascraivnl ahva sretamed by the Western this.reaches lier ahore, s-u-l aig 10,00i cuen 'vil be ver modt i It- Osel-laudtioin, We. have d- - C. 8

y y ,c i-i1l y isvLIc1-j -- 1 _. -11 ry .c n:siv a e reau a .As, therefore, ie value Our personal freedom, JChurch ; though untilil.t h adbeenimp ugedy der armu in t is cy aloue. Nover wias htnr- -great-varietyofinii for refreshing nonha e APPLICATION TO PARLIourhaugizsuntpareltshi-ailheisenen ima sugmîedtb;umore houe-3 sýIt'uimesccaîncm ing otcf ciiu'Do au li cfAPPLICATION far refoahing nnchalanc
tPhotius and ot~ier schismatics, the word in ques- osuranceandplarisaical self-praise, the J. B.-BROUSSEJAU, Esq., M. C.,-of the Parisb

igtss eatiitatinnarac h is- e mdfollowing samîpie of sacunious puiig, from theBeloeil, in the District of Ilontretl, does hreby glieaf aur children, soa are wea baund' t oppose every tion, "fihoue,> badt a ee universaly aut- r roa RiFEs.--Sean ..pplieations are beirg f recetry issui'd prus'ecuus cf the nav-named jour- Notice,- -That lie will apply ta tht Legislativesem
effort that may be made ta assimilate our politi- ed, or even sunctioned by Ruine. Thus, treat- made for admittance inta Lht Victoria Rifles, .1-at it "al, beats them 'i b>' a log. calk::-"Tbe:esti- bly o? Canada duriuag-its ne; Seon ta obtain t

cs Ui U i ing of the controversies of' im ime of Charle- will be necessary tul dduti io several cuumanie J y is, w b Yuliove, ery- genersi, .that neighbor- priiloge of mîaintfininog thae Erodtlon ofhsWáf
magne, the learned Protestant historian, Geise- and ns soon as the> are permittd 0 lga fi. tIhe h-od]s whi oe iwin circiastes freely, are dis- on thé River'Chamlynear th Gr'dd Truik -Rait

States-and this ve can best accomplishi er s-" PoeLeo IIL decided nfavoura officereathoti' fen. campanies t be eleced outt ingiset - ur reigiaheof:ru
Main iftecrs-théaheuBritisisigteed- of thntdoctrire, but ar.atnstinpsbiqsertionoi&the, luist upaliaqueettions. It isowhen required, at the same pa

mie g r n t h e of t docane t ag s s nE coua.uis.-- notice by -th Quebec papers ttmpartively easy to get np u Bible, Missonionary. Decamber tht 14h, 1861
pire, and insistig .upnu ou-r saus as British synbo ; and in a foot note, the sane historia that Lord Monck makes if. a practice to attend ibu ;the l)tiih Seboo, or Temiiperance Meeting, iu sach (Signed)

jects. cites the followng anecdote respecting the sane parades of the QuebeV nteer. neighborhood.-Qebechronicle.J. B. BROUSSEA.st-bleuis.~~~~~~~~~~~~~J paaesa.ttQabe uîster.négbohod -Qibe hrr ce
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mare serious- than 'wi. probably result from this at-
tempt, which in. ail likelibood wll fail in its chie
purposethough it will cause inconvenience and an-

noance. But he bas dou nothing more odious to

Castholic feeling than this. Et is an odious act-th-
ugliest that he could do. Irhe had maliciously set
fire to Notre Dame, or by suborned agents badcon-
trived to destroy the moat venerated relies of thé

SLit parts cdefspomient'fthb eîide doTn

say - he 'Erierordée ty h . a
serious réduction ofiL l6 ôr.sea fârces-The
SEmper ñt%-st have four hwndred thousandmen,
at the very least, munder arma mébe ready foralf
conttgeWnles. -

The thole of the Mîniters are, for. the mo-
ment completelv thrown inuo the shade by M.
Fould..It ts J FI.ud and M.FauldenJy,
who is looked:upato uinthe present fearfti énier-
geney,'and thejidbléI féeel oifide'ce' îimgeney, 1;
and, tiîorgh ihéhostility of. mèreceurt minions is
mtense against him, it is not. beleved that any
influence will disturb him. The .Emperor, by
accepting his conditions lu.siîte of at oppeosition,
bas shown the distinu, wbîch, mn so monéit-
tous a crisisle cat draw beiween men or busi-
ness, and the mere appendagésoet a Court..

The new Minster of Finance, it aeemns, bas
requi-edJ'that thoug bhis cdlleague, M. Walew-
ski, may nominally havé th e.Moiteur under bis
control, yetthat t shal, before pubication, bé
submitted te bis inspection

Thé Tnes expresses is surprise at this dis-

pute belivixt the Ministers, respecting the dire.-

torshlip of the Moniteur, and hiots chat pecu-

niary reasons are the excitimg cause. The ex-

planation is net very tlattering to the irtegrity of
French oficials:-

But ve should also like ta know what there is
in the directorshmpiof the Moniteur that makes
it a prize vôrthy of so lierce a coniltet. Self-

denying as all statesmen are, and French states-
men in particular, they do net usually go te log-
gerbeads with each other in order o obtain some
troublesome and unremunerated office. The
Chevalier Bayard, we are toLid by the Chronicles
was berter pleased ta be sent on some desperate
enterprise by which nothîtg but hard knocks was

ta hé got than if the King had given muin a hun-

diret tousand crowns. But there are no Bay-
ards now, at least none in the service ef the
French Empire, and Charity herself ca hardly
ascribe thit longing for the directorship et the
Moniteur te a dîsinterested longing for a trou-
blesome and unpupular ofice.

If, indeed the rival aspirants were specuhators on
the Bourse, or bankers, or dealers in public lantîs,
we cold easily understand the aniety te obtain
possession of a Government organ wbose disclosures
muais have su great an influence in raising or depress-
ing the Fends but, of course,ksncb a stslicion la
uterlyinadmissible when speakinug f Mioisterebe
State, raised by their positieon ;eitirelv aiwolth
ispiilu a ofauy sucb trausactien ; an>', il weld
seust as if thé ejaleosy thus unaccountably maiii-

sted«as jnet merel of control, but of knowledge,
stnce ail M. Fold requires is that while the loniteur
remains under the control nominally of M. Walewski
~ aheld butore its publication, b submitted to the
perusal o M. Feould. W hope, as the question lias
pe raioed, s ,eexplanation will b given te the
publie whyie m uta M. W ale vski co tends se ear-
nesti>'ihat nebody but himself sbould see thé illoni-
leur beforeétl is given te the publie. Of course, the
malterla s suseptible of explanatio, and M. Wale-
«ski as in the uneflicial jart of the Mndleur a very
convenient chanuél eor givicgt ings.

Tua stceairniS fromnthé nîîtIuufttUriOg ,districts of
France are neo favorable. Trade was never in se-
dépue3eds a tate aiSt. EtienC as at present. Seri-
Oua comercial diheaulties are s poken of at Rouen
nnad >Ilhiolîe.

Ln U seFrTACE 'tow a as r E U N io. -F ra nce
la aidNta grow mach more than she consumes, and
aiso te bu prepard forethree years' famine, but it
ls ou bered civil varauAmerica te make a

sensible changéeure. Thé stomach is a gréat poli-
ticiab can hl ber.iat the French stomach is touched
i bogns te thinit that North Atumrica bad best e-
citegs thé Sotéru ofederation, and not go on
witi an ihpossible caBiaign. efore high prices
came nothing amtocagond for the North, Lafayette

cmd F ainth in. wa o thé togo e bas chauged, and a
sa id ol aici l journ l o s t e«but the U nited States
ever did flor Frnce with th escepstieun to prhasig
Louisiana a denad bargain. Attr sécanug te Amw-
ic helibrty, she neary, wheiaitEnrop «as
agaiLst us, leclred wa on e austionol e rgood s i .
eutral bottons, andl durig t eiaopul n saiier s'm-

pathies were with Russian. No Anedican surgeos
caue ta visit our sic r.d wouondnd, thé>'wvrné ah!
in th etussian u e of tet .iiny and
N,îvy Gazelle.

DissecU'u oF rué SotCETY 0F S'O. VYSTo.rENT DE

PAut..-A letter trom Paris te theJour'nal ie Bruxelles
dicte!onthéle 17th instant, says :-Last Friday (the
dtei)thé Prefeci of Police wrote to thé General

Councli of the Society of St. Vincent de Paul, to
aunciie ta t that, if he had not yet intimated tu it
thé onder te dissolve itself, it vas from mere toîera-
lt, erbut that the tine had arrived for hiu te fufili

the stipulations of the law. On that very day the
members of the Generni jCouncil tuet to take into
censideration whatla ws tu hé donc. t can assure
cn tbat the most energe tic mensures were propused.

A menîber, who is said te be M. Auguîstin Cochin,
prcpmsed that the Couci should continue te mieet
ani kepo p its intercourse with the Oonferences, se
as te hé denounced te the tribunalsand bave thus
the questiond egaht>, as se far it bad ouly
heé dosiu trhitrarilv. This proposal was net adent-
d.Th néral Concil reckona awong its mem.
ers Tetener'ié «ho do not wish te comprornise
ther placésonrd htmily' men who de net wish te dis-
tutheir pacea and quiet. Se anther proposai
turb mae. rpac «as auggested that. a public sud
wasgtl r etest should hé made against thé mes-
surecftchich thé Society' are thé v'ictims. Such a
sue semd even too extreme. Finail>', a last cem.-
bistpt «ase adapted consisting la dete:mining that

thé Gueaouncil should write te thé Conferen-
-tsh e enauce ils dissolution, sud invite themn toe
ceait fren thé Minister cf thé Interior its reorgac-
clatimon Thia determfinaltion bas seemed nather

lie or hbat thé Coancil asks thé Cenfereces
taiseelet rlav précisé!>' wbat thé Government vishea.
Thé ocirnmpnt does aot wish to annibilate theé
STetGo but o0 make il a bureaucratie organisation,.
SItetyii, thérfore, hé delighted te organisé thé Gén-.
éra wilel, eru ,condition cf naming its members.

Speaking of thé suppressio ftéSc> hef Salt
Vincent dé Psul, b>' Louis Napoléon, th abe

sayWe kneW cf ne single act which marks more un.-
Wiae abV thé essential character cf thé Frenoh

Gistaet than this. Among man>' proofs of theé
proiesrndenanti-Christianf spirit cf thé Goverument,
profoun heraps thé most glaring, Napolenr III. bas
doué msape things fer which thé Catholic commauity'
cauld «11h difficulty' forgtve him, sud bas succeed

f:cn on-the Catholic body' mnu> injuriés

?ope's Death," in which it is stated that the Roman
question, as well as the attack on Venice should be
deferred till the Pope'a deatb, which the unblushing

Sauthor represeats as near at hand. As long as the
f present Pope, (whose personal character, in addition

to the great influence he enjoys from his position
over all Cathoelis, bas s2cured him the sympathy of
al, generous hearts), the revolutionists themselves
;avowtbat their projects against Rome cannet b

. carried oct. They hope for the Pope's speedy death.
i But,; thanks be to Ged, Pius IX. is in excellent

.After the occupatlo n of Trevigno, a populous town
îe the neighborhood of Potenza, the Royalist column
considerably increased by the addition of the faithful
population, directed its march in part towards Cas-
tlemezano, the population of which came ou te
meet it, singing Bourbonist hymns, and embracing
the Royalists as brothers. Another part of the
colutan had taken the direction, on the contrary, of
Calciano, a township of two thisand inhabitants,

Saints pr rh>m lmeé5of
C ris ttht4Wrd whfdt3ai& beÏèa aSeIaL'e.rde-
cf thé Chistian world for centuries, heowould have,
ieuryredthe same sortcfcondemnation thatwhich.
atiendshi attempt atthé destructionof'the:Sôciety
cf St. Vincentde.Paul ,%Tbereare. nets ofbostility
wblièh .proike ,iudignntion an~drreésitmut;there

are wieked deeds ,su.neinunatu awvken:!trer
but the peèublar feeling of dIslike and diagust -and
bitter contempt for the. min who, :endeavoursa té.
désttoythe Socieîy of St. Vineent de eui, is se

'The uharacter. of the Societyl ta spirrtis objectS,
its rules, its mode of working,and ira resuits were-
so beaut'ful and so kindly and so hum4nising ; it
was such a redeëming feature in modern Society, IL
abounded so in the charities of liie, and. was so diffu-
éive of its blessings, both spiritual.and temporal,
boath to the giver and :the taker, that Napoléou 111.
must in future hold -that place among Catholaea
which i- beld among the Arabs by the man who fils
up a well in the desert.

Ou the same subjeet the Tiinie' correspondent
writés4- .

M. Rouland, Minister of Public Instruction, ad-
dressed a letter on the 8th Nov. to the Bishop . of
Nimes on the Bishop's letter.to.him replying to M.
Persigny letter on the Society of St. Vincent de
Paul. M. Rouland' missive was, you may remem-
ber, conched in severe terms; and M. Rouland, who
pub ished bis own leter In the Moniteur, requested
the Bshop to address no more episties te him. The
*inister's letter was, of course, copied into ail the
japers, and d'ew forth the full approbation of the
Siecle, Opinione National, and otherjournals of the
same political colour. TheBishop of Nimes has
not, however, ,complied with the Minister's request
to write to hiino more. Hé bas written to him, but
neither the Moniteur nor any other paper has pub-
lished tbis new epistle, and, I presume, will not pub-
lish it.

The following is the answer of the Bishop to the
Minister. It is dated Uzes, the l1th of November,
where the Bishop was then on a pastoral tour through

bis diocèse :
hI o. le inistre,-l have not the least notion of

being afflicted or of cownplaining of the reply wbich
your Excellency bas been pleased to address to me,
in your own band, under date the 8th of November.
I rather thank you for having inserted it in the Mo-
niteur.

I Thoaigh your strictures are severe, there are
tbree greatlecrees on which i rely with entire secu-
rity to absolve me fr m the severe language of your
Excellencv.

" There is the opinion of the reli Catholie world,
which Will not be slow lu pronouncing its judgment
between the moderation of youîr letter and the vio.
lence of which I have been guilty.

I There is the history of the Church, a tribunal
before which the publicity of yoar reproaches will,
no doubt, bave procured for my obscurity the hon-
our te appear. [t will say whether the ancient
clergy of France ought to esteem themselves happy
at the praises which your Excellency bestowed on
them i and whether I, who almost every day read
their admirable mem oires, have really forgotten the
maderation ahd digity of their language.

" Finally, there is the tribunal of God, where we
shall learn whether really I bad need, after having
deviated 'éven far from the observance of courtesy,'
to be led back by your Excellency into the paths oi
wisdom and charitr.

- These three greatI rospecta give to My con-
science a glorious couaterpoise to the applause with
w hich the Constilutionnel and the Siecle will not fail
te welcorme the striking censure of which your Ex-
cellency bas judged me to e wivorthy.

Deign te accept, Monsieur le Ministre, the hom-
age of profound respect with which iam your Ex-
cellency's very humble und ver ebeldieut serant,"f Esmt, Bishe p cf Nirnés."1

ITALY:
The kingdom of Italy bas broken off diplomatie

relations with Sp;an, the Queen still refusing to sur-
render the archives of the Goverument of Naples. A.
very serions agitation prevails all over Italy, and the
puiey of Victor Emmsanel towards Naples i assail-
ed even in the Chamber of Deputies.

Tunis, Nov. 19.-The Kingdom of Italy stiil re-
mains in an unsettied state. At Turin the Cabinet
is not at aIl cither stroug or united ; Rieseoli'e posi-
tion is wavering, while Patazzi, the President of the
Chamber, since bis visit to Paris, where he had seve-
ral interviews with the Emperur and Iwith the Minis-
ters, lias gained an influence which cannot fil to
give him soon a prominent place in the Cabinet.

The discussions are not conlined to the Cabinet-
Cialdini, too, the siiecessful General hlio defeated
Lanoriciere and toi Gaeta, is at lnggerheads ith
the Miaister of Vir, and gives hits diiission as coin-
mander of the fourth army corps. The King, heow-
ever, tried to persuade the General not to abandon
his important command at the mnnient when vrar i·
approaching ; for Victor Emmanuel is tired of incI-
ti vity, alnd believes that e brisk war against Austii
as long s her iiterixil rrunbles continue, presents a
good chance of succss, .n.d ight cenent together
the different paru i bis îieev Kingdon betrer than
the policy o bis Udc

So brutal lias been th treatment of the Religions
Orders, and the Sisters of Charity, by the Re-olu-
tionary authorities, that even the imes coerespon-
dent admits and deplores the fact :-

Yet some feelings of pity lingers in many hearts,
nut fr incteks or nuns, but merely fer the men and
womnei. The innovntion has been hasty, and some-
what hardi. 'flie suppression of monasteries in the
Marees and Uaibria was not, like the sae nieassure
in Piedmont, the result of a lan- long digested lin
Parliaunet. Pepoli at Perugia and Valerio in An-
eona issued their deitrees with but little considera-
tiu, and tok no heed of the distress to whici the
applicaton of their sweeping decision cotild gire
rise. Pensions were alloevd te the disbanded monks
and nua, but these n-cru not suflciently' in keeping
witht thé raised price cf provisions throughout theé
Penuini; they weère lu somé instances ton strictly '
grounded upon the revenues of thé property' which
passed under' thé stewardship cf thé Ecclesiasticai
Treasury; semé cf thé brethren complained.ahst they'
«éte rabbed, seome sim.piy that thé>' «ère étarved.-
It «as absard cf thé .armonia. to state ;bat semeé
meonks, and even nuns, «ere driven te thé necessity'
af eating grass, as if in emulation cf thé grazing
fraternitiees-af old istill there were sud are instances
ai considérable suffering, and thé sufferers appeal is
not mnade ta vain te a people9 stiurslly humane
as thé Italians. Misohief-makers avail themselves af
thèse circusnste.nces ;thé>' take Up th ecry, écho it
withgross exaggeration, and even these for whom
thé abolition cf religions honses seemsd as inevitableé
a consummaticn as it «as désirable are beard to ac-
kunwledge that Gavernment could. havé proceeded
with grea.ter gentleness and fo:·esight.

RoM;, Nov. 1i--This week bas alse bée void of
political évents it seems, however, that thé wind
blows in a favorable direction fer thé Papal causé.
Thé tone cf thé French jeurnals, thé good relations
existing between thé Impérial Gevernmeént anud theé
Pentifical , sud thé bad humour cf thé journals and
champions of the Italian révolution, clearly show
that if aIl danger bas nat dissppeared, it is at any'
raté, lu great part reved. A pamphlet bas been
published at Turim writh thé infamous title o ' Theé

.wiîigvia lc'g'lfévta'Eh,îcarr5 Lboeéit an h o H ej s si Wuri

cbaracter 1a s0 great a nrotection te the causeof
r'flhs Chrrch.I " Whoknows..butthat PiusIXt'ma.y
'dh sdeo??asks1 the infaînnous author ai that pamph--
'let; But ivh'kcorws, i'm.>' answer,,µbt thfttébc

ieéw " Kidgdoinaf't&l , t'onùdéd upon=tn3ustteeq
and iniquity,tay nottrather faîl "to pieces in a few:
days?. -The numberoftmalcoentsiit -iaver' great,
and the finanâial embarrass mants Of the " rtàliasn
kiugdm" dè most serions. A friend of mine létely
returned fromRIetitelli me that the wholé Of the

cpopulation here'is greatly -oupposledto the new ordér
of 'hings. A great -fest, for the famous plebiscite,
«as golup by the Goerment auîthorities; and thé

'band was m id'te play for three hours in the public
square. But nobody aîtended t the music i and,
la thé evening, with théexceptio.of-the Town Hall,,
net a single huse was illuminated. ,Thé same scène
was repeated il m:n 1other towis in~Italy. The
Neapolitan reaction has reached terrible proportions.
A certain Roman oficiaI, of the came of Penna,'on
returning from Naples t Raome, *aa-arrested b>' the
reactionists. lu the same stage-coach «ère four-Pi-
edmontese officers asd a Piedmontese military chap-
lain. The reactionists took the officers and chaplain
and shet them, and left Penna perfictly freeeon find-
îng, fronm bis passport, that he was a Roman sud a
PontificalGl oicial- .;Ina short, moat serions aud.vari-,
cis elements of dissolution show themselves in thîs
"I italian kingdom," whose life I would net guaran-
tee for another year, if things'continus'53 they are.

Monsignor Nardi bas just written a reply ta Pas-
saglia's pamphlet published at Florence under the
nane ofI " Ernesto Filaiete," "On the duty of the
Bishop of Rome, and Sovereig aPontiff, te reside in
Rome." The pamphlet was ouly 24 pages, and the
answer ha shorter still; but in the space of 16 pages
Passaglia is very effectively disposed of. Monsignor
Nardi's case was so strong that a lesa able writér
than himself woncld not have fond it difficult te
confute his adversary.

The whole thiug is comprised in a very amall
space t -

" The Pope ia Bishop of Rame, but hle also Pope.
Canon law questions thé Divice obligation of a Bi-
shcp ta sdeuiebis Diocese, but il never questioned
the Divine obligation of the Pope ta govern the
Church. And net only Canon laW, but common
sense, teaches us that the government of the Chris-
tie 'vend (s af infinitel> greater importance than
thé goveramet ociao>' cit>', es Rome icséll'. Wheu
the exercise of the Papac> is free in Rome, the Pape
ought te remain ther, and tus fullil at once bis
twofold duties ; when it is net free, heshould go
where, he can discharge lis imost important duty,
delgaing thé infhriar one toth'er." As regards
Sguarantes and sec rities offered b>' the I Italian,,l
Government, be says, I Treaties and stipulations
were not worth very much when they formed part
of the law of nations ; but now that all that is set
aside, it is ridiculous te speak, about such things."

[n proportion as Passaglia losee grouad hère, hé
scieras te hé géîîieg a grester méasere of faveur aud
commendationtrin ath eSurda Reviewu, bwherein i
find tbat thé éx-Jsuit L, "aboyé aIl challenge, the
ver> irat theologiu cf bis day,'I "the most learued
ian ruthe Latin Church,-its apologist and defend-
er,' that "the work on which bis fame will always
rest is, is the Treatise of the Immacuzlate Conception.
It bas been universally accepted as the official and
authoritative exposition of what is now to be receiv-
ed as Catholic doetrifie under the supreme sanction "l
It is a pity when Reviewers, as well as charming
women, taIt etbings that they un do.'r deratsud.

The treatise «as never even approved of by the
Catholie Bishops, and the labour of the -' tirst theo-
logian "«was ai fer nothing; but the editors f the
Sat urIay Review «ere not likely to knor this-their
presumption, therefore, in speaking about the matter
is the more striking. Again he is net a very learned
man, farless "th most learned man in the Latin
Vhurch."

While yet a member of the Society of Jesus bis in-
ordinate vanity and insatiable greed of applausé, led1
him to appropriate freely the ideas and writings of
more learned members of the Order. This pecularity
of bis was well enough known in Rome, ad. ta those
who knew ir, it was a matter of wonder that the Je-
suits tolerated for so long a time a man whose arro-
gance made him everrthing but agreeable, while
eloquence was bis onlv couuterbalancing merit-
as n classicail scholar,'thé Saturday Revieic admits
bis iîiferioritv

The Latin Cbhuch as in its ranks a good many
learned nien, eonnd logicians, and certainly better
theologuians than Passaglia. -

If the Saturday ieviewvcr would tura bis attention
a ittle to the Cwnilta uitoica, conducted b>' Jesiuit
F'atliers, he would probabiy alter his opinion as to
the very vital necessit uhere ever could have been
for Passaglia as " thei pologis. sand defender of the
Latin Chrci." I can hardly concive a greater
humitiation than fr ithis first theologian te be taken
up sud pel.ed, during bis rebellion against the heaid
of his religion, by the Satuid; Reriew, vhich only
praises bis contutmactious attitude, while bis Latin,
and bis ability' as a writer. nre admitted to be any-
thinz but first-rate.

Every day we hear of the unhappy man sinking
deeper aud deeper-and showing unmistakailiy bis
tendency to utter separation frot te Chnurc.

Before he lett Roee h %as .suspended ac
ani yet at Tarin he appliei to the Vicar-General for
permission to say Mass, just as if he waus an erdinary
Priest on lis travels The permission was refused
of course. People Vell acquaîinted Vith bis cbarae-
ter predite with conlidence hisgoing oer t rotest-
antism. The gross adulation hé bas reccived from
nn ignorant female follover, ever iace he-left the
Jesuits, bas prepared hun faorannything i even for the
initiation of a new faith o which hie souid be the
Higig Priest.

Among the other proofs of bis esnnir.: a ma emi-
nence in theology, mentioned by tne SulvrdiiRye,-
lie1, t do net fiA rèeicr thé «ork hé pubished
lu defence ef thé temporal powrer of the Pope.

It lé étrange that workst «ritten ten yearsa or soe
ago, bearing bis naine as anthor, should. hé paraded
by' the Rteviewrer, «hile a «crk, interesting from its
utter variance wr-:b the lateat expressed. views of theé
"apologist. sud defender,' je passed orer wit hout

notice !t
NacLas, Nov. 15.-Dnring thé last few day-s theé

insurrection bas become still more général and bas
assumed greater sud more formidable proportions.
Thé Basilicata, since thé fret moment cf Berges an-

. rivaile n-bai province, bas become thé centré of theé
ceunter revolution, thé head quarterasuad thé basia,
as i twere, of lthe military' opérations cf thé reactien.-
ary' for-ces. Thé Roayalist columns-set ont thénce for
thé Capitanats or thé plains of Puaglia, thé provinces
of Salurno, Avellino, and thé Terra dl Lavera. Or-
ders and instructions come theuce ta ever>' direction,
sud hence comnes the breath a? air which agitates
and startles our capital; fer when allits farces are
united, thé>' will march like au irresistible avalancheé
teowards Napiles, which awaits themn hepefuil>', and
makes préparations for auch sn inévitable evet.-.
Meanwhile thé fratricidal war, raised smong us b>'
thé Piedmontese, bas reached now tbf heighî of vin-
dictive spirit. Te thé' burning sud destruction ef
fifteen towns, sud thé massacré of whole populations
cul>' gulty' cf haring remained faithful te Qed and
their legitimate Sovereigu, as well as ta thé indepon-
dence cf their ceuntry, bavé succeeded, as sud bat
natural cnsequences, déplorable excesses committed
b>' those wha are armed for se just a cause.

* 'of ha i&cea, safight tdk tlace, iidne il
Revolutionists «ère killed ad tlie Royalste onun-
't'ringruset limoe five or sixthouseé 'belongin 'to thét
iustigators of that mad resistancc Aftcer -having
;sucéessivelyoccupied Campomagiore and Olivéta,
the reactonistsarnved',t Sàlanudrw iS smalUt ownof
five thoussad-souls, situated.in the:mountainswhere
the Miable Guards, e'omnmanded by, an officer ohe
naw' cf Gervassi'ttempted a'desperate 'résistance'
Thie fight, to place inthe: streets, and the women
threw, from île roofs and windows, stones and boil
.ing dater o th- e 'aable Guards; while the men
joind the Royaliststo fightin their ranis, 'to'thé
cry of " Long live. Francisl.. '.Out with thé
Piedmentese I éath te the., traitera " .The Mov-
able Gùards wire beaten ad éx'terminated, While
their j"ommander, Gervasi, who was taken ui his
flght was immediately shot.' ' . .

Th wbholeéprovinc eof Avellino i in a u indescrib-
able ferment. The columins of Decrescenzo' and Gar
voue srrived at Contrada, only aeague froi Avel-
lino. The Governor of the Province and the Majorp
of the Bersaghieni went out. te meet'them, with ,thé
Moable Guards and a battalion of Besaglieri; but«
were repulsed with losa, and obliged ta go back te'
the toivn. After this"engagemeént; the Royaliht co-
lumns îmarched towards the Volturùo. It is thought
that thé' jntend tago uin the direction of the Oapi-
tanata, to jo General' Crocéo, who is Borges' lieu-
tenant in the Pugia:. Theré, the columns of the
Gargano increase in number with thé approach of
winter, thanks to the naildness of the climate, the
abundance of food, sud thé facijities of communica-
tio ; and se thé Royalists.have already set up a.kind
of town or camp, after themanner of the old Roman
camps, with ditches, entrenchments, and wooden
sheds, which can be set upand taken down in a mo-
ment.

In the valley of B'vino1 the high road, wh lbeéads
from Naples to the Pugha,. ls intercepted. Cipriani,
Who was in the mountaineof Solofra,.with a columnu
of 1,200 men and 50 horses, is now arrivedi u the
plains of Montuori and Sanseverino,where are ta b
ieuadr umérous friendi> villages, offeing ever> pos-
sible réseurcé. Sa that Salerono la ue'viaolatèd b>'
imposing Royalist forces to h found on the roads
from Eboli ta Salerno, and' from Salerno te Naples.

The Standard o Cattohco of Genoa sasy- IlWe
havé seen thé iaudiug aI Ghueos ci thé Bellagus bri-
gade [eewing fcmtNaples, sud an icdM had b ·ea un-
der the command of Pinaellij and we took the trou.
bly t counti the men of which it is composed. They
are less than a thousand. Now, on considerming that
a brigade' on a war footing,.consists of four thons-
and men, we can take an account of its losses, ad
we see the truth of the Se' men ouly [killed i thé
kingdom of Naples] of the Opinione." So much for
the truth of Piedmontese telegrams and papers.

PENELLt' sFLtaGu-r.-A correspondent trOm Naples,
dated 4th inst., and addressed ta the Osservatore Ro-
nano, announces the departure frain Naples, on chat
day, of Pinelli, the Piedmontese General, who bas
male himself so notorious by bis treacherous fero-
city. le returns te Piedmont after a stay of saine
days lu Naples, on account of a wound .e received
while flying from the Royalist insurgents, after hav-
ing. had a most narrow escape of being taien prison-
er.-Cor. ofthe Weekly Register.

The Tirées correspondent admits that:-
The brigands that infest the Neapolitan territory

have net yet been exterminated, though it would be
unjust te accuse the varions generais who have been
emploved in the tas cof negligence or of weakness.
The moment the brigands are driven from one posi-
tion they appear in another when they are least ex-
peced ; and the Spanish adventurer, Borges, the
former lieutenant of Cabrera in Catalonia and Va-
lencia, though hé bas been often taken and shot,
still survives. The Italian Governmcut will coin-
plet the pacification of the country se day or
other, as the French Government did that of La
Vendee, aftrr s proiracted struggle and etiastise-
ment, quite as severe, if not more se, than that in-
flicted b> the Piedmontese.

PULAND.
Waasacr, Nov. 12.-We are living under the Pas-

kiewitch regine of the Emneror Niebolas, but with-
out his heaLd te direct it. "Arrests are made rery
nirght ; people are taken riut of their beds to the Cit-
del without any charges being preferred ag ainst them
are there kept in solitar cellS with a fe' plankas ad
strLw te lie unon, stripîied naked by soldiers, allow-
éd no exercis, but kept in close confinement, sequest-
ered frou al society, all books, all news. In this
state of moral tor:ure ther are then questioned, so
that they inay inerimuinate themselves and others,
Eight of the new Municipal Council, elected ander
the lately conceded constitution of the Emperor
Alexander Il., all nf the Moderate party t abolut 40f
priests, four of the prinripal Je Ish rabbis. and the
popular Protestant minister, Mr. Otro, are tmong
the prisoers subected to0 this treatneat, Two
youtbs named Laing, aiso, DritiSh subjects, sons of
a highl> respectable artisan, fo·emran ofMessrs. Eran's
irou workts, respectable lods of 14or 15 years ofage,
are amaong them. It is to be hoped that our Govern-
ment will take steps te ebtain redreas for their ille-P
gal detention, ani the unnecessary sufferings thereby
imposed itr-on t . Although they have been relcased
thev shoutld b compeunsatèea as tUe' wre not takzen
for any illeg. aet te vilatcion of the iw, tor in a
!egal manner, but merely as accidentai members of
ube congregation o a church into which they had
been drawn by curiosity. Their depositions, if taken
bY our Concu wili open the eyes of the Govern-nient te a slght v.iew of the horrors that are perpe-
îrated bure. Eut thé Polisb prisoners suffer muneh
more ; they are dragged befora- a military commis-e
ston Of imqury, or rather inquisition, before «hid,
by bad foc:, physical hardship, and every sort of
moral preaurre short of actuea torture, csnfessionsh
are extonti from them, afterwards te be disetrtedb
and used against them as a pretest for exile. Ai-a
ruady' semé i thé poorer prisonera have beén enport-
cud to Oreuburgh sud Siberia, te wvomi as fêlons i-no
regular triai, eren b>' court-martial, but al "ad-
mnuistrafssement," as thé term ges, b>' décisions cf
thé Commasnder-in-Chief. This la thé mule et' AIes--
anduer thé «eil meaning, thé libéral Sovereignof AIll
thé Rassias. But ail Ibis passes unnoticed.; theé
German press applauds, sud ne Gladstone cernes ho
exposé- chia borrid systemn, enjust as «ell as. injudi- ;
cîous.. S5il1, thé Pelés.de flot lose béant. In theé|
ceuntr>' r-hé simging ct national bywns stiL. g-oea ou. !
Ail bopes are nowv centred lu thé Marquis. Wielopol-
ski «ho has bée summoned b>' thé Eméperor te St.
Petersburgh, sud «ho.it la hoped «il1 'convince theé
Emtperor of thé folIly cf bis adrisers, «ho are acting
«tIh personal pique,~ spite, cunning, Asiatic perver-
aity', and more than Asiatie barbarity. Thé jedges
et' Romn Catholic priests are tirée an four Russian
odiceérs, ignerant, p-asionate, sud prejudiced. Whatî
good eau be espeeted from thé Pelés, or «bat pros-
pect of qat î and pèesc can there he, unlesa thé Bm-
peror make up is mind ta a systemn ci gavernment
b>' thé supremacy>'of thé law, and graat thé self-go-
vement hé promised «when hé sent Cout Lambert
hère as Viceoy, but wvhich bas never been acted on
'te this day ?

Can thé Eémperor expect peace sud tranquillity ine
a ceuniry' whih, e long as thé promisedt self-govern-
meut js le abeyane, considers itselfcacjoled and dé-
ceived, apparently- with théeobject cf gaining limé
until its garrisona «ère reinfored ane fortresses
provisioned ?

ie cs of oland, Gallicia, thé Ukrainesud a AustriaThé iSti division of thée MhCorps3,la.- alreésu>c.
centrated on the sidé of. Bessarabia. After the ar-
' rivai ofCGenerailT'dtè6'oerisd -f General- Hànen
at Zamos -hterp;.was a i'couûéil of .war held a-t the
quarterof Sdukhosanetl, at *bich, General Ludersad thî Genérals r ctli sif o! id army in Poland
assisted. After this council the Generals inapected
ete fortresses in the quadrilateral, between theVis.
tula, thé 'Nareip' .the'-Bug, sud 'tb Wieprez. An
eorm us supply o piroisin s a d milita y stars

has been 'accuùmulated 'ii thé 'quadrilaterel. Bymeans'ôf these fortres'ss Rûssi cominands the Ans.
.trian aândPrisis" prôviùces sitiùated under thesame mnidiàri. It iàforthat purpose that theIe two
Powers have during the last 25 years constiucted a

ne of fortresses from west to east. After having
arrested the priests of thé Catholic, Lutheran, ad
Reformed 1Churches; and evei the Administrator of
the diocess of Warsaw,.who .succeeded the Archbi-
shop, the members of 'thé delegation, publie fume.
tionaries, landed proprietors, and literary men, the
authcrities are.now arresting women. The wife of
bi Curopens, a nobleman of tbë Government of Twer
accuse'd of- having published a planfor the emanci.
paetion of the peasants whicb exceeded the Govern-
ment system, has been arrested on the frontiers of
Prussia. She was :denànneedby the police of Ber-
in for having 1u ber possession books written in the

Russianlanguage sad printed i a foreign ceentry."-Ttumes Cor.

Sig ROBERT PEEL AND DR. SANGRADO.
Ths experimènt of the Queen's Colleges in Ireland

bas been the most conspicuous failure in the whole
of the modern movement in Education. After twelve
years of trial, they stand very mch in the public
eye sathey did at firat; they bave:gained no ground,
they have not taken. the least hold of the popular
mind, they have not planted themselies ta the soit
or gained.an inch beneath the bare surface on which
they were erected like..cardboard structures without
bases. Everything was done to make the scheme
attractive. Science put on her best looks and pro-
miaéd thé brighteaî enjeymenis. Professons W«ère
upplied hwith extra bandance, sud théroreatest cau-

tion was used not ta frighen people away by any
severity of matriculation. But notwithstanding
every effort the Queen's Colleges have been obsti-
na-tel>' statianar>'.

There are ti re Colleges, each of which has
President, a Vice-President, twenty Professors, a
Registrar, Bursar, Librarian, Curator, besides other
officers. What is the collective retur aof the twelve
years during which ail tis machinery as been at
work? T.e whole University,, including alIl three
colleges,.has only admitted 833 students, or seventy
students annually-a sam-total which gives twenty-
three matriculations annually to each College; se
that the annual supply of students to each College
is less than the number of Professors. So much for
the matriculations. The collective University, we
then find,.has only produced in the twelveyears 391
graduates. Thirty-tbree Protessors of Art have sent
out annually twenty Bachelors of Arts. Or if we
take each College by itself, eleven Professors of Arts
have produced an anonal crop of net uite seven
Bachelors of Arts. Fifteen Medical Piotssors have
turned ont annually not quite tun Doctors of Medi-
cine. Six Professors of Law have produced one
Bachelor's degree annually, and three diplumas in
Elementary Law in four years. Three Professors of
Engineering produce five-diplomas in Engineering
le two years ; and tbree Professors of Agriculture
one agricultural diploma annually. Reckoning the
annuai grant of same £5,000 which-is adstributed in
the shape of academical rewards, the education of
the 831students of the Quees Colleges bas cost
the country £400,000, which gives about £580 as
the cost of each individual student.

What is the remedy, then, which Sir Robert Peel
provides for the unpopularity of the Queen's Col-
leges in Ireluand ? What Je the particular deficiency
which hé bas discovered lu the seheme, which, l bis
opinion, accounts for its not making.its way, and
thé suppl> cf -which «aI a t once givé il thé pnsh
snd th estimulus it wanis? has deficiency inthé
qt.unty of academical resources.

The remedy for the existing state of things he con-
sequently declares to h a fourth college, three bav.
ing been found, by experiment, not to b aal to
the been academical appetite of the Irish pubblie.
The professeors of Belfast, Cork, and Galway must be
relieved from the crushing burden of their -rast au-
diences, and the strean which threatens to burst the
banks at, present must be provided, with arother
channel to flow in. les, theren mustbe a fourth col-
lege, and then the schenme will have a tfain chance,Ad will not béeverworked.

Sueh a conclusion belongs tIo that well-known
family of conclusions of which the famons one whicb
Dr. Sangrado promulgated is a specimen. ou mtn
bleed more copiously said Dr. Sangrado ; you must
have another collegu and more professors, says Sir
Robert Peel.- Guardian.

Tus Le -ow RANGEMAN.-A Liverpool paper cf vio-
lent Protestant prochiveitis, and there ihor an act-
rity on the point, states thatI "most Orange lodges
are held at public-hou."-Uion.

UNITED STATES.
BEATLtEs OF PaaoTzsTlAN-TIsr--Relv. W. W. King

of Chicago was recently divorced front bis wife at
her own suit, for having abandonedb er. Witlin
tventy-four days bu inmari-ed.a lady from Minnesota,.
and went on preaching and rejoicing by the way.

WAsui'Toze, Dsc. 13.-Gen. Franklin was -es-'
terday furnished i'bh a copy of the order 'for the.
execution of Ww. H. Johnson, a private in the Lin-
cola cavalry. According. to report, is offence crue
désertion. Supposing himself to be in the presence
of a party of the enemy,. hé expressed joy that he
bad made bis escape. The officer then in comtuand
bad a private conversation with him, when hé freely
and anxiously gave such information as would havebeen cf great importanue te thé Rebels. When bis
révélation had been ccoladed, hé c-a5 arested, sud,
much te bis surprise, discovered bis mistakeu, sud
«as taken, backt te hit owin camp a prisoner. The
exécution took place Ibis afternoon ini thé presence
et about 7000 soldiers-belonging te Gen. Franklin's
division. A detachment ai 12 men «as détaLled fer
thé purpese ; eight af thèes Srr-t fired, «heu Johnsou
felilu bnis cefle, bu.t lIfe uot being extinct, thé. other
four in réserve fired. with thé nequiredl effect.

Sueccmssoas vo Mxssas. Sr.nxL ana MAsos.-
Thé tollowing is. from thé New« York H'erald cf
Thursday :--

HavaNA, DEo. d> 1861.--Thé rebel steamer Van-
derbilt (not thé Vanderbîtt se 'uell knownu lu New
York) bas safel>' arrived tn Ibis part, baving suc-
cessfully' run thé bhockade. Among ber passengers
are two other mxinisters ta Europe lu placé cf Masou
sud Slidell, recently' captured. These ambassadcra
are Hunier, af 'Virginia, and Seule, ai Louisiana.
Thé>' leave hère to-morrow Lu thé Brilli mail steam-
er Clydo, sud il la net likel>' .that thé>eyjil hé cap-
tured by- an>' Union vessé], as vonry few -persons5
know anythiug shoot their arrivai. Thé Cenfede-
raie fiag la un high fav-or hère, sud thé Spanish ships
cf-irar sainte it regularly'.

Ts Rzcsrnocîrr TREATy.-The Washington cor-
respondent ci the Philadelphia .Enguirer,-wrtting au
thé 10th, sasjs:-" Thé sy-mpathy for thé Southeru
Ceonfederacy', manifested in Canada and lu thé Brit-

The following letter, dated Warsaw, the 16th,
contains further details of the severity with which
the unfotunaté inhabitants of that city are treated
by the Russian authorities:-

I It is difficult to form an idea oi the regime which
is at this moment in force in thé kingdom of Poland
and in Lithuania, Volbynia, Podolia, and the Uk-
raine. While the military .force in the interior is
continually receiving reinforcenents, other largei
bodies of troops are being concentrated on the fron-

is provinces, will probably bring aboit the repeal
of the Reciprocity Treaty, against which the agri-
cultural intersts of the country havéremonstrated
since it was passed-or rather purchased. Some
curious facts concerning the manner in which the
Treat was ratified by Congress will be elicited, and
show the workings of the 'lobby' a dozen years
since."

Major Andrews, of the United States army, assist-
ed by twoveteH-nary surgeons, was on Monday bu-
aily' eggaged at Dickenson's . Landing purchasing
horsesfor the U. S. Government.
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-WAN4TED, ,

A SITUATION as TEACEER, by a Young Lady
ooptet t.o gi. Instruction l agUegli, Frenet,
sud Drswing, ;àad possessed of s Xoral Diploma.

For particulars, apply at ibis Office
montreal, Dec. 12, 1861.

NEWBOOKS,
P U BLI SHED, AND FO SALE,

wXoLfsÂLB Ao4D RzAI>, BY

D. & J. SADLIER& CO.,
EVENING SCROOL. NONTREAL.

KEEGAN'S EVENING. SCOOL for Young NEW SERIES CP CATHOLIO SOHOOL BOCKS.
!n is n OPEN in the ilistae sechoe attached te

tbe st. Anuls Church, Griffintowa. Terms poderate.j OLInu'noTHE--E-TRPLARLUT TD
gours of attendance, from SEVEN to NIE o'ock.

A few boys, between thWe ages of tan and sixteen
cRa an Ca be accommodated with board.

lars, u ..Montreal, October 17

FOR SALE
AT THE ACADEMY 0F ST. LURE T,

ONB SIX-YEAR OLD MARE, wthb er FOAL,,rce
olyde. At two Exhibitions, the one at Montreal, the
uier at Pointe Claire, ase carried off the prize.

One BULL, of the Ayrshire breed ; which animal
also gained two prizes.

Also some other HORSES and FOALS.
Address te the Care-taker of the Institmte.
Montreal. Nov. 1, 1861.

THE OTTAWA UNION,
A TRI-WEEKLY JOURNAL,

Droted Io Politics, ./griculture, e Commerc. Pub-
lished in the Chosea Cuptui of the Province.

1 furnishes the latta% Teiegraphio Intelligence, in-
clading New York and Noutreal Markets, and also
gives ful, special, and reliable reports of -Ottawa
Markets, sd general Commercial News.

Aisoa choice variety of Local and Miscellaneous
Matter.

it is an earneat independant advocate of good go-
vernment, and an energetic advocate of-material im-
prvement-Central Canadian Claims-Protection
to the Lumber Trade, and on matters of general pro-

rincial importance enuncites souni and popular
sentiments.

lis circulation is se general, tbat it is considered
the best advertising medium in the Cit.y of Ottawa
ktsd surrounding country.

The UNION is publisbed on TUESDAY,TTHURS-
DAY, and SATURDAY MOrnings, at $4 per an-
num.

THE WEEKLY UNION

Is masde up from the best matter of the Tri. Weekly;
is net crowded with advertisements ; and is a firat
cles FAMILY PAPER.

It is published every Wednesday, atithe low price of
$2 per year.

Address, Proprietors of the UNio'N, l Union
Block," Ottawa.

November 8.

LANDS FOR SALE,
TOWNSHIP OF STONINGTON.

LOT No. .26, Il Concession, Township of Stening-
ton,200 acres; Lot No. 2, 15 Concession, do, 175
Ittces.

Apply te G. H. PARKEE1, Esq., Druggist, King-
ston; or te the undersigned,

DUNCAN MACDONALD.
December G, 1861.

TO SCHOOL TRUSTEES.
A MALE TEACAER, holding a First-Class Provin-
cial Normal Certificate for U. C., desires an engage-
ment.

Address (pre-paid) A. B,, Arlington Post Office,
County Simcoe, C.W.

Dec. 4, 1861.

SITUATION WANTED.

A SITUATION as OK30 -KEEPER ie wanted by a
Gentleman with fire year's experience of Book-Keep-
itg, and who can produce excellent testinonials.

post-paid.
Nov. 28.

H E N R Y r. G R A Y,
Chemist, Druggisc and Phmnaceutist,

94, ST. LAWERENCE MAIN STREET,
%JO'NTRAL.

Re:ail Dealer in pure Drugs, 'Chemicals, Patent
biedicines, Trusses and Perfumery.

Garden and Flower Seeds, warranted fresh.
Coal Oil and Burning Fluid of the 5uest guaity.
N. B.-Physicianî Prescriptions uccurrål y 'r pared,

Meùchine chestsfiHted up, 4'c.

CONVENT OF LORETTO,
NIAGARA FALLS,

THE LADIES of LORETTO, froin Tronto, have
OPENED an EDUCATIONAL, ESTABLISHMENT,
ai their New Convent at NIAGARA FALLS, and
are prepared to receive PUPILS on the 2a- of SEP-
TEMDER next. Tie beauty and salubrity of the po-
sitiot-its matny advantages, easy of access-the
Most mignificent view from Ite Conwvantore]Cocking
the great Falls and the Rapide, but, completel-y out
of reach of the spray-the Museum and Botanical
-Gardens, open weekly te tbe Pupils, the grounds
ver extensive, and beautifully ornamented--ibe first-
.las Education which the Ladies impart - the tender
care that young Ladies will receive at the bands of
the Nuns-the advaitage of being able ta send te the
Convent at Toronrao in the Winter ay young Lady
who may desire i ;-all tend to rendes ibis Esab-
lisiment one of t he best in the counir;.

Terrns, &c , to be knotn at the Couvents-
Niagara Falls, Lorettu, Toronto, Gaelpih, and Belle-
Ville; and by application te tieir Lordehips, Bishops
of Toronto and lamilton ; Very Rer. E. Gordon,
Haasilton; Very Rev. J Walsh, V.G., Toronto, &c.;
anLd aiso at tbe College ofoaiur Lady of Angels, near
Ssupenion Bridge, NS.

TO TPE REVEREND CLERGY,
CATIIOLIC INSTITUTIONS, BOOKSELLERS, &c.
Ar Extensive Stock cf about $50,000 rorth of

Books and Stationary,
SELLiNG OFF AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

FOR CASH!
In consequence cf the pr~eenî Unesettled Condition

of Naticnal Affatirs, the~ ur.dersignedl bave concludedl
ta RgDUCE their pietent

EXTENSIVE AND VARIED STOCK
osr'

CATrHoLïc, SCHOOL AND MISCEL-
LANEOUIS BOO0KS,

pa PExa STA TIONyRT, RELIGIGUS ARTICLES, &C
Gompnisieg a Large anal Varieda Stock cf' FOREIGNS
B00O1S, viz.,Liturgical Works, Missatls, Breviaries,
h. &c., Trieologica], Ascetic, sud Dlevotional

Woks, je the Latin, French andl English Lan-
gss wshich they' are now preparedl toSELL OFF, a

by Wholesale or Retail,
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES FOR CASH.

QSncb as mnay desire to avail themselves ef this
OpPOrturnity', tilt de 'rail te ciEl, or send early,
erders.

MURPHY & CO.,
Paabishers, Bookeellers, Importera, Printene, &.,

183, Báltimore Stréet, Baltimore.
Deattber 5i, 2861. . .

A comipete asrortment of Mbles, Prayer Books,
avd Books cf Devotion alwars kept in Stock. and

may be hed either tby Wolesale or Retail.

ENGLISH AND FRENCH SCHOOLS EOORS.
New Editions af Perrin's Elements of French

and English Conversation withi new, fami-
liar, sel easy dialogues, and a suitabie
vocabulary, . .0 2

Perrin's Fables .(li French with Euglish
notes) . . 0 25

Nugeni's French and English Dictionary, .. 64

A Stock of School Books and Stationery in gene-

ral use kept constant]y O band. Caalogoes can
be had on eppIication.

D. & J. Sadleir & Co. would invite the attention
of the Catholic public to their large.Catalogue of
Books, principally of thter wn manufacture, rhivb
they are prepared to eei 10 the Trade, Religious In-
stitutions, and Public Librar'is at a ]arge discount
fromI the prices marked.

TThea would direct special attention to their Prayer
Books. They are got up in everye se nd variety of
binding and of price, and are the most saleable booka
pu blished.

They would alsa direct the attention of Teachers to
their MeItropolitan and Christian Brothers' Series of
School Books which are aeul wority the attention o!
all engaged in the work of GCatholic Education.

They eep constantly eu band an assortment of
,Foreign Catholic 'Work, Breviaries, Miusals, and Ca-
tholie Articles, such as Beads, Medale, Crucifires,
Holy-Water Fauta, Scapu!ars and Lace Pictures.j

NEW BOOKS,
SUITABLE FOR

C RI S T IffÅA S
A Y D

NEW YEAR'S PRESENTS,
JUST RECEIVED BY THE UNDERSIGNED,

ALBUMS, ANNUALS, ILLUSTRATED STORY

BOOKS, &c, &c.
PRAYER BOOKS,

in Velvet, Moroccos, and other Styles, always on
band.,

D. & J' SADLEIR & 00.
Montreal Noi'. ..

1

Compiled by a Member of the Order of the Holy Cross.
The Metropolitan Series of Readers, although only

a short time published, have been introduced inta a
large number of our Schools and Collegûs.

" We take pleasure in recommending tbis Series of'
Rearders to the patronage of oir Catholie Colleges,
Schools, and Academies."--Extract from .Bishop
Spulding's introduction.

"l Chicago, December 9, 1859.
"I Dear Madam-Your Series of Readers will, I am

convinced, supply a want long feltand acknoervledged
in our Catholic Schoals. I cordially approve o your
publications, and recommend them te the Schools of:
this Diccese.

If JAMEs, Bishop of Chicago.
" We can conscientiously recommend the Series

for introduction into all our Catholli Sebools, both
as to style and sentiment.".-Brownson's Reciew.

THE METROPOLITAN FIRST READER.
Royal 18mo., 120 pages, illustrated, %ith
90 cuts, beautifully printed on fine paper,
and handsomely bound. Price only .. $0 13

THE METROPOLITAN SECOND READER
Royal 18mo., 2à6 pages, illustrated, and
printed from clear type on excellent paper,
and substantis.lly bounad. Price .. 0 25

THEl METROPOLITAN THIRD READER.
Beautifaely illustrated. 12mo,, .. 0 45

IE METROPOLITAN FOURTJI READE.
With an introduction by the Right Rev. Dr.
Spalding, Bishop of Louisville. This is the
best Reader fora dvanced classes in Catcho-
lie Schoolslever published. There is ..
short biographical natice given of etac-
auihor from whom the selections are made,
preceding the lesson. 12mo., 456 pages,
Pnce... ... 0 75

TÛHE METROPOLITAN ILLUSTRATED
SPELLER. Designedi t accomjnay the
Metropolitan Series of R{e hs. By Mern-
ber of the Order of the Holy Cross. 32;, .
180 pages, illustrated with 130 C'e, ..
bound, .. 0 13

THE ILLUSTRATED SPELLER and DE-
FINER. I2mo., 288 pages, witb 1,000 cuts, O 31

The Gold Primer. Illustraîed with 50 en:s.
Paper, 3t.; stiff cover, .. 0 4

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
1 The Spanisb Cavaliers. A Tale Of the

Moorish Wars in Spain. Translated firm
the French by Mrs. J. Sadlier. 10imo,
cloth, .. 0 50

2. Eliner Prestao ; or, Scenes at Jome and
Abroad. By Mrs. J. Sadlier. 10m., cloth, 0 50

3. Bessy Conw Ey ; or, Tbe Irish Girl in Ame-
rica. By irs. J. Sadlier. 16mo., clotih.. 053

Perry's Instructions for the use of Ctiechists.
cloth extra .. 63
arabesque .. 75

The Confederate Chieftains. A Tale of the
Irish Rebellion. 1041. B'y Mrs. J. Sadleir.
12mo. e54 pagea, liustîrated. Cloth Sx-
tra .. 1 25

Rosemary, or Life and Death A Tale of Our
Own Times. By Dr. hunuington. l2o.
Clotb, extra .. i 25

The Pretty Plate. By Dr. Huntigtoin. imro.
llustraated with 5 plates Clotb .. 9 8

Napier's History of the Peninsuiar War.
Royal SBo, 800 pages. cloth. extra .. 2 25

alf mrn. .. 3 00
Half calf, an. . 3 50

Anecdotes of Napoleen. Compiled from va-
rious sources. 24mo. 504 pages. Cloth .2. 50

" .. 1 75
The Art of Suffering. A Tale. Trnuslated

from the French, by dmniond ßutler. 24mo.
Clob, ... O 25

A Maual of the Caitholic Religion. Frorc
the Germian of Rev. F. N. Wininger. B.D., o 88

Faither De Lille : or, Wbo Wet: to Tyborne
in the Days cf Queen Elizabeth. !Sm-o.
clot. .. J BS

Sebasihan; ibe R man Martyr. A dramna
adapted for boys, froin Fyu . By T. D
McGee, M.P.P. eMO, eioîtb, .. O 3s

O. S. B.,
PresidEn.

ILL a.Ac....

SPECIAIL N Tl .
TH E Suaa ir ra:: . . a - c triends
and the i c fa iryt aa ,r : nded

aiman id r ..ik f LAIN a:i FANCY FUIX.J-
TURlE,-the i î!C!t , j w inaniais i. y.1:
prises e eiry aai;' r..n i- . aeinUate lirane.u wd
call aecial a:i iroi has :acia of fircs clates F:rr.i-
ture, U ai .se'wsd. 3ibogany, Black Walnt,
Oaak, Cbessaiut, ariai e:amn'lld Chtamber Sets, nana-
ing in price fran 520 te $225 Also ta bis Mahobg-
auy, Walnut anrd Oak Parera;, Dinintr, Librar-, and
Hall Farniture, of various sayles ad litices, together
witb 2000 Cane and 3006 Wood Seat Chairs, cf
thirty-dsre different liatternias and varyirg from 40c.
te $18 esch. The whsole bsre been mannfactured
for cash during tbe winter, and in such large qutan-
tiles as te inrre a saring of 10 per cent tu pur.
chasers. Goods packed for shipping and delivered on
board the Boats or Car. or ait the residences cf buy-
ers residing within e city limits, free of charge.

Also, On hand a large asormaent ef tieollowing
Goods:--Soiid Mahogaiy> and Veneers, Varnisha,
Turpentine, Glae, Sand Paper, Mahogany and othier
Nobe, Carted air, Hair Cloth, Mois, Excitr ni
ail other Goods in the Upb sterrr line, ail of w:ib
avill be sold low for Cash, aor u:xcl.anged.

Ail Goods rrancte tabi'. repr-ened, or will
be take back and the mone' .':urned Iwithin one
rmant.

AiL sales under $100 strictrly tash ; from $100 tn
$1000, three or sis meonths, with satisfactory endorE-
ed notes if required. A discount of 12J per cent ro
trade, but na deduction from te marked prive cf --
tail gonds :ie nottaof the heuse being larg' ,ies
and small profits.

The aboya li.4 us bu an unlite of the Stock ou
band, and the proîprietor resprrifully solicits a visit
which is ail .iat, is necessary te estiablish ibe fact
that thiis ltishe largest, beisti issorel anad ebeapaest
Stock of Goods in ibis City.

OWEN lcGARVE>',
WoaCesale anid Retait Furniure Warehoue,

244 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.
Apnil 19, 1861.

AMALGAIM .BELLS,
AT prices wttain tihe reach of every Curch, School-
House, Fautor, Cemetery, or Farm in lhe land.
Their use ail over the Uniteil States for lhe past 3
years bas prven thent te conhine more valuable
qualities tbn any oner, anong which tone,strengtb,
durability, vibrations and sonorous quaities are un-
equaied by any other imanfat'crurer. sizet On to
5000 Ibs., costing lesa than hallalther metal, or 12à
cents per potini dat wbicb prier ve avirarnt thems 12
montbhs. Send for Circurlar:

M. C. CH A D\VIOK & 00.
No. 190 William Street, New York.

HON. JOHN HOGDEN,
Mayor of Dumit r:1--,ow .

HON. THO?àTAS CUTCHFIELD,
Mayîr l 'c t "rta (a T EtN.

HON. ROBERT BLAIR,
3Mayair uTI r,,. c.ans.e A la.

HON.-R.D. BAUGE,
2.van'oro fîra'is,5':xn

HON. GERARD STITH,
Mavr of' N w Oa:.irs, L..a'

HON'. H. D. SCRANTON,
:ayer tfleti.rc T, N. Y,

HON. DE WITT C. GROVE,
31t:a>yr cf lhnc.î N. Y.

HON. GEO. VnLSON,
Mayyor cf P'oirsa'a'; t'A.

HON. C. H. BUHL,
3raiyer of Dirrnorir, 3tttati.

('a :~.y th:t the :n'id:t t :;;:.isis la;.,': na-i"I

(' rriy t h:. the rodab.::it irai;;;tp m t ic'a :;" sered
tIrair

(r'i5 t., rut-e re's iatt >raagia la:ve :asar:rcdj

A rsS.arsaparîlla

Ayer's SarsaparilIa

A.yer's Sarsaparilla

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Ayer's Sarsaparilla

rami .r:'':1 r- raidy. amd won: h d len:f nid'tn

9 2 renedy a. i miri; w1:;ty' h cmde

;~ s SPSAPAR LLA.

Fos IiiU aena Ni41Pni am Bis.

Je-r St. Antny. -. Rose., or Eip-
Fir Tetter cr adt Rlhem. rein.
Foir a.id He-mt nal ing;worm.
l'cr C' ica and ut cr.iL Sorts.

For 'tr E yre Fure E'rr anel Ru orar
For Pemri Da'.
Foar S;pr Ion t re'gularity.

cr r r Vem-leSa Diseases.
Fr Livr- C'orinia.

F Mr Diseaf of the- :rr.

"ti-he syiaso et iaief c in-á of' the Unird Statue,
C'a t i.ls, unid Bru: Alal'tria'a,,('!I i,L-ru, .thrrazii,
Merdeà, ,1Jiri ta fw- i« iaacait z. f D' i s a ile <'claiti'
t it, hav' igneti liis rir 'a. te ashure thsis ar
pi.' wiiiat remedies they' mty ue with safety randi COns.
dea. Iit our spac onilyi admita portion cf them.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral

Ayer's Pill, and
Ayer's Ague Cure,

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co,
WVIELL.:MASS: 2

And al p6ty Druggists e'rry whee

Lyman, Savage, & Co., at Wholesule and Retail
and by aIl the Drnggists in Montreal, and through-
out Upper and Lower shada,

J.A.ANDERSON.

QEAF AND OUMB INSTiTUTl
Mi:Aat MoRiiC,%, ;UAaA1)

THIS irstiuiaiio, il. d utaler atheihen leit jr.
tronage of is Lurd'ip ate tigli iter. Catliic
Bislhop cf Mot- ail oif thleIl irovincial Govern-
nent, is taitrusseL au tid direLion uf' le Cleres de
St. Viateur.

The Classes wili li f 1pENED> on the l0th of
SEPi'TllEiM ira m Cotui Si. Louis, or Mile
End, r.ar .Motrrid.

The Course4 a-f Stuli.s aviii jEt geaertil f 5on,
lu G yeaart, iA. la >'i iny abildgead ecodiiing to ethe
inteliigence tw thi ,ppils, ori- li a.mtion et ibe

p aents.
The Dei adl Daa ai. 'ail> vaacea in vears,

ot uf ai duN in-let'. saireci've' religioias inastrul-
irn oraay t broiglh ta' muhniî- luaghiage, aii nicais in nl· w w'ks.

CsoNDTirN--For Wasisita, luniditg, Ioai
Tuition, $7 o-e a raanint, o, $;7, ati ce$7 il lor [crins,
invariaibly aid i aviace.

'arents, ror W\'niadene, wiiliuag te palace licir ebil-drexi in his Instiutition i y recei' ive allai' irfosr a-t hina Illiey rny deeire, l iiressing tihisclves to tho
Institution.

Centnren t (thl Press, vilier ir: Englishi o a in
Frenci, lire invted 1o advocale this charnitbile isti-ttiorn fir the irsLcrestE t Lif the pour unortunate Deaf
and Dumb.

GRAND TRUNK RAJLWAy

ALTERATION OF TRAINS,

ON ald after MONDAY, October 28th, the DAY
MAIL TRAIN bi-tAte-n Maontreal îîand Toronto, candtie EXPRESS TRAIN bemtwen aloantral iand Que-
bec, will be DISCONTINUED, and Trairs will leavePointe St. Charles Staion na follows

EASTERN TRAINS.
Mixed Train for Quebee arnd utermeA

diate Stations, at,.............. L A.
M1ixed Train (with Sleeping Crj fer j

Island Pond. conanecting wiith i
3]crlming Tralia for Portland and 530 P1L.
Boston, at....................

A Special Train, couveying the Mail,, and connect-Ang with the Montreal Ocean Steamers at Quebec,will leave the Point St. Charles Station everyFriday Evening, at 10.30 P.M.

WESTERN TRAINS.
Accommodation Train, Mixed for Ot-

tawa City, Kingston,and Inerme->845-A.R
diae Stations, a..........

Night Express, with Sleeping Car1at- . 4
tached, for Kiugston, Toronto, G.00 PI!
London, and Detroit, at.........
These Train.contect at Detroit Juntnt

the Trains of the Michigan Central, Michigantoath
erù, and- Detroit and Milwaukie Railrdds fr ail
points.Nest.

SHANLY
.Genteral, anageri ýMontreal, 26t1 Oct, 1861.

AesA e Cure.

i ~.

1
PROSPECTUS F THE

ASSUMPTION COLLEGE,
SANDWICH, (ANÂADA WEST;

Under the Patronage of their Lordships the Rt. Rev.
Bishtop of Sandwich, and the Rt. Rev. Biskop

of Dclrsit, U. S.

TEIS College is .under the direction of the Rev.
Fathers of the Order of St. Benedict, wbose Mother-
Rouseisat St. Vincent, Westmoreland CountyPenn-
sylvania, U.S. It.es situated in the South-western
part of Canada, in the toWn of Sandwich, only two
miles from the town of Detroit, and eau be most
easily reached by land anrd water fros every part of
Canada and of the United States.

There is a Classical and a Coiniaerciul Course.--
The Classical Course comprises the English, French,
German, Latin and Greek languages, together with
the other branches of literature whlieb are usuaeilly
tauîght an all great Colleges.

The Commercial Course comprises the Englisb,
French and Getrman languages, Mathematics, Ris-
tory, Geography, Book-keepiug, Geametry and Tri-
gonometry, Natural Philosophy, &c., according to
the capac'iy of the pupils. Vocal and Instnameutal
Music will asO be taught, if desired.

Religion is the basis on which the whnle plan of
education will rest, and propieuty of manners and
correctness of deporimenti vill be strictly enforced.

The Scholastic year commences on hlie first Mon-
day of September, acnd Ends about the middle of
July.

The discipline is strict, but ruilda ad parental.
Ail leters mist be submitel ta tise inspection of

the President.
The use of tobacco is prohibited.
No student is permiîted to leave the College, un-

less accompanied by his parents or guardians, and
tbis will be allowed only on the first Monday of the
month.

TERMS, (invariably in adrance):
Board and Tuiton, for quarter of 80 days. .$25 00
Washing, mending, and the use et Librarv,

ditto'.ý, ,............,.......-..... S 00
Instruamental Music, ditto,............. 3 00
Speadiang vacation nt the Coilege'r--... 20 00
No extra charge for Vocal Music.
School Books and Stationery will be turnislhed by

the College at the issal prices.
No advancement in money will be made by the

College to the students ; it is therefore-desirable that
each student should deposit $10 at least, for unfore-
seen exsenses.

Ever' student mtust be provided. 1st, with thre;
suitseD oclo:bes; 2d, six shirts and two fiannel shirîs
3d, IWO long Uight gowns ; 4 th, eight pair or stock-
:ngs i51, ubree pair of hoes; -,6th, a whLte counter-
pane, Iwo bliankets and pillows ; 7th, two cotto
clotbes bags ; sth, four eapkins and four towels; 9tb,
thrree pair of sheets; 1th, ail articles necessrarv for

Lotilet ; I 1h, knifa, ton1 ea and table spoons, and a
metal tup.

3" Ti. College opens this year ta the first.lon-
day of October.

HAYORs OF THEURJILIITIESi
We, the undersignedT[ayors,hereby certify

thst the Druggtse, Apothecaries, aud Physi-
cians of our several citiea have signed a doc-
ient of assurance to us that tihe remedies of

D. J'. C. AYER & CO., of Lowell, (Ayer'a
Sarsaparfila, PillS, Agite Cure, and Cherry
Pectoral,) have been found to bcmedicines of
great excellence, and worthy the confidence
of the commmunity.

HON. JAMES COOK,
. 3iayor of LniwaLLI, Ma.SS.

HO. ALBIN BEARD,
3Mayor ot rAsçU N. Il.

HON. E. W. HARRINGTON,
Mayor of 3t.îses'Çrn, N. 11.

HON. JOHN ABBOTT,
1ayor cf COscoIo, N. IL

HON. A. i. BULLOOK,
Mayor of Woueasn, MAsP.

HON. NATH'L SILSBEE,
3ayor of SAmi, Ms..

HON. P. W. LINCOLN,
Mayor of ias-rs, Meas.

HON. WM. M. RODMAN,
Mayor of tiN c, 1. I.

HON. AMOS W. PRENTICE,
Mayor Of Naîi eni-1, Cos.

HON. J. N. HARRIS,
3atayir of rtw JLa>no, CaNN.

HON. CHAS. S. RODIER,
Mlayor ao fîysa a-ortxa., C. E?.

HON. D. F. TIEMANN,
3tayor of Naw' Yo try.

HON. H. M. KINSTREY,
MIayor of lIi . i , C. W..

HON. ADAM WILSON,
3taayor or' Ti'ttaosTo, 4. W.

HON. R. M. BISHOP,
31ayor of <1tsi a ri, <ht1a.

HON. I. M. CRAWFORD,
Mayor ut L.oasi .L.:, KC.

HON. JOHN SLOAN,
3tayor aot Lyos. ia.

HON. JAMES McFEETERS.
tayor of tw .I..u, C. W.

HON. JAMES W. NORTH,
3Mayor of Aî-ursT., Ma.

HON. HENRY COOPER, Jr.,
.Ma;yoro'lrttowstr.,Ma.

HON. JAMES S. BEEX,
M.Iyor of tmai.:m r , N. .

HON. WILLARD NYE,
3tiyor of NLa icwßltuit 3artss.

HON. J. BLAISDELL,
Maayor tfI a t.. mtor:n, ht..

HON. W. H. CRANSTON,
M: iyor of N ri.: tui', It i.

HON. FRED STAHL,
Miayor of G.ti a I.L.

BRYAN'S
PULMONIC WAFERS.

THE OiiLmau IbDiCS E ALsIxn 1737, ana
first article of the kind ever introducced tnder the
numeV of "PUoLCs WhAfRs," in ti or uf- ollthr
rouniry ; ail other Pulmaonic Wufers are counter-
feits. 72c genuine cal be knuown by the name
BR YJN beag stamped on tacha WS1FER.

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS
Relieve Cougha, colds,era Throat, Hoarseneas.

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS
Relleve Asthma, Bronchitis, Difiiciuit Breathing.

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS
Relieve Spitti:g of Blood, Pains in the Chest.

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS
Relieve Incipieut Consumpition, Lung Diseases.

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS
Relieve Irritation of the Uvula nud Touils.

BRYANS PULMONIC WAFLS
Relieve the abovia Complaints in Ten minutes.

BRYAN'S PUL310IC WAFEIRS
Are a Blessing ta al1 Classes ad Coustitutions.

BRYAN'S PULMiONlC WAPERS
Are adapted for Vocalists ad Public Speakers.

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAPEPS
Are in simple formn an] paleasaut ta ie taste.

BRYAN'S PULlOYJC WAFEBli
Not only relieve, but elecî ritpid and iasting Cuies.

flRYA'N'S PUI.1JONJC WAFERS
Are wiarranted to give satisfiactiou to every ane.

No fanilr should be witaout a Box rf
ERYAN'S 'ULII10IC VAFEIIS

in nilit bouse.
No Tratreller should be wihotî a suliply Of

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFEILS
in bis pucket.

Nu liersoi trill ever object tu give foi-
BRYAN'S PULMONIU WAFEItS

Twenty-ive Cents.
JOB MUSES, Sole Proprietor,

Ruchester, N. Y.
rivta 25 cents per box.

For sIe in Montreil by J. M.. inry & Sons
Lynus, Clare &Co., iarter, Kerry & Co., S. J.
Lynaatn & Ce., atsinp.lungh & Caipbell, and ait the
Medicail i10, andal alMedicine Dealers.

NORTHiOD' & LYMAN, Newcastle, O. V., Ge-
uniai Agei u for the Can<iuîas.

Cet. 4.

MlONTEEAL

SELECT MODEL SCHOOL1
No. 2 St. Constant S/ret.

TÉ'E iiuies or uthi. Subu? w il] Uje resumeda J nr Mon-
day, 12th Augur, it 9 o'cock, AS.

A sound liseh, FreIcl,. Gan a i Mie-
maienici ienaiun, id itjuted un extrervaaly anode-
rnie teris. The greaIteat possible attesntitn is paid
to the rura arid litera ry tratiniig ai tu liiupil. For
parîtiulars, applyit a tlit. Sivt1.

W. DUlCAN, Piîîcipal.
Moutrea.i, August it, 1h01.

Pofe.çsor- f Cassics, Mulhematics, und Com-
uccdc &cience,

CS to stify i:. (try ef Montreal and viciity
thai li. i priaviitii lu niiaaily ait his Cliissroomaîs,

No. 50, S/. Jospk Street,
Young Uenîl:nen desiroas cf studying for direct
Uorm1isi ts in theL Brits Auy, o aaimtriculating
lit (aGi CalJe, or ui ntlerirg the Countiing
hose, ana reasoale talas.

References er. Dr. anaach, LL.>.; lion. Mr.
Clauveiau, Pecaer Jiow., CaupainicGill, Aleir.
MOlsOU l:sq , lon. le. s. Dorio unaîd ioltour, tnd
the evi. rhe Clergy ao rt. I>iuttlick's Churcli.

.uraia, Augast 2wj, is. .186

FATHER OSWALD,

Assumcam Coletge

Il



Adnr-%i Duy.. J. h n

2/çonik- [Re!. JX nemron; s ,

* r at-azR&4.'Gîrroir.
Brocksile-C. F. Fraser

BeUécMli--. :lynch:- "...

B±arir.et.J R.kLoee
Brwtford-W. .M'Manam. .

Earforl W din, Go.- Brnt- Th aginn
Oiitamby J.liackett.

Carnbrooke-PLtrikCocarf
CoapLon-Mi'$.W.Di kil
C:crletwn.&B.-T0V.E DunTa f

D elcni nIlL-~ii Chbcn i

EçisUe.:..J~ Bénueld
Easi Haesba R J CelEastern To s -P Rk
Ermiaville-P- G-tney
FraenL~.--~' M.Prds
FaMna.rsvile-J e
Ganîaoque-Rev. . Rosster
Gciph-J. Harris
Golerich -Dr.' JDouga l
Hacritraa-P S. M'Hen'ry.
Hruindti Cdo - f'Faul.
Lngersoll-W FeathrstOn t

KlentpLilile--M.1 HeaKphy.
Kingi-so--P. Pure1. .
LiîCay-J Kennedy.
La' on it-.O Coer.
Long; bLth- -Ra rF
lror--B. Hienoryn

Lote-. Qng y

Lacolle--W. Harty.[ece
Mbitùhone -Revr. RKler.

OtawL iCerd Supple.
PrescoU -J. Ford.

Prihotll-J- Dra. efy

Paerorbe.M'LarniCk.
J. Birrninghatin.

Qaebeî:-M. O'Leary.Qawde e tiftCarral1.
Rnado --.-JmesGa mpion.

RSl o G.Al.4 Tety.
Seri. OOkie-T. Grilith.
Sherrangtoln-Rev. J. Gratn.
Sot Glouceter..-J. Daley.
Sunmerdown-D. M'flDonald.
Si. Airews--ReV. G. A. Hay.

~ ~~acaT. Dunnu..•
St. .ulaa la la ~ire-Rev. Mr. Bourrotti

St. Columninni-Rev. Mr. Falvay.
Si. Caiherinics, C. E-X-J. Canughin.
St. flaphaci'.-A . D. M,'Donald.
St. Roru(ald t' itchemin--Rev. Mr Sax
Si -I O'C. Trailor.
Star7cburo-C. M'Gill.
Sydeihan -MI liayden
Trenton--Rev. Mr. Brettargîz
Thoroud-Johfn Llenaa.
Thorprilla-J. Greene

Titi gîir.-T. Donegant
T"'oilo Do-P. F. J. nlien. 21 Shuter Stree-t.
Temnlet-J. Hagan.
Wrei Osgoode----M. M'Evoy.
West Port-James Kehoe.

Wila ion -ler. Mr \l'arthy.
IVyiUtebirg -Theonias Jarni3'.

NEW FALL GOODS
OPENING AT

THE .CLOTH HALL,
Notre Dane Stireet.

TEE MERCHÂNT TAILURING sud CLOTHINO
DEPARTMENTS are Socked with thd Nveltis etf

the present Se tison.
Pricesfor Ordered Suits are extremely moderate.

A very expeenced CUTTER bas charge of this de-

partmeni. J.IVERS, Proptietor.

Sept. -.

urâO
DIRUGGIST,

MIONTREAL,

TAKES pleasure in inforring bis Friends and tite

Public that he is now carrying on the

DRUG BUSINESS,
tN THE

PRE3IlSES ADJOINING THE COURT HOUSE,

(For»'Y occ jPicd by Maessrs. Alfred SaviaageCo.,)

where ho inhl bave constantiy on hand a general as-

swertenet wof Uhvery best Englisb Drugs and Chenii-

CsoRm He sotits au inspection of bis Stock by Me-

dical men nd.thers reqiring suoh articles.

Devins' Yegetable Worm Destroyer,
A never-failing Remedy.

Iu bringing thest Powders to the notice of the

publie, he ould beg te uake mention that in them

te coeuained te active principle of all vermifuges,
tereby dminninliig the unnecessary large doses

hitherte adhinistered, stbstituting one of a minimum

chiractert, b n way unpleaant te the taste, and

ihich eau nit.h afety be given te a infant .of the

msat tender yetrs.
PURE M DICIÂL CCfD IVER CIL,

Direct from the Manufacturers, and prepared from

ibefreslt her tmmediately after the ish are taken.

Rec shituded by the most eminentPbysicians as the

meosvaluable rmedy in the world for Consumption

ana disaes et the Lungs. This remedy, so valu-

able ihen par, hecones worthless or injurious when

adulterated.
DEVINS' B.KIEYG PO'D±fl

A- ýNEW ARTICLE, thebest ever introduced, con-
taining nne of those ingredients which in other

Eakiug Powders have proved so disastrous to the
TeetI, sud, in a great nieasure, the principal cause
o! offensive breatis.

Prepared only by
R. J. DEVINS, Druggist,

Sert ItbeCourt House, Notre Dame Street;
-etth Mentreal.

Auguset 29, 1861. -

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDERY.
[Estabished lun 1026.]1

TEHE Subscribersàinnufacture and
have constantly for sale ast their old
estahliiehed peunder>, heir superler
Belle for Churehes adees Fac-
toriéiSteamboatî,Lacomotives, Plan-
tatienhho.,cmounted in themot ap-

ro and substantial nanier with

nproved Mountings, and warranted in very parti-

onlèr. For information in regard to KeyiDimen-
aluns, Mountinge, Warranted, o., send 'r a cirou-
jai A AdEreN E Y W

r-Ai MENEILY'S SONS, W.t Tro', IN. Y.

GRHA.
.Nuîtreal, Au;. 22.

* H BRENNAN,

BOOT AND SHOE MAKER, @

* No. 3 Cratz Street, (West End,)

NEAR A. wAsH5 .sGroeCilV, MONTREAL.

SEWING MACHINES.
e

E. J. NAGLEV S
CELEBLATED

S E W I N G MACHI N ES,
25 PER CENT.

UNDER NEW YORK PRICES!!
These really excellent Machines are used il all the

principal Townus and Cities from Quebec to Port
Sarnia.

THEY I-AVE NEVER FAILED TO
GIVE SATISFACTION.

TESTTMONIA LS
bave been received fron different parts o! Canada.
The following are from the largest Firms in the Boot
and Shoe Trade :-

uontreal, April, 1860
We talce pieasure in bearing testimony te the com-

plcte working of the Machines manufactured by Mr.
E. J. Nagle, having bad 3 in ue for the last twelve
months. They are of Singer's Pattern, and equal to
any o aur aequaintance of -the kind.

BROWN & CHILDS.

Montreal, April, 1860.
Ve have used Eight of E. J Nagle's Sewing Ma-

chines in cur Factory for the past twelve months, and
have no hesitation in saying that they are in every
respect equal to the most approved American Ma-
chine,-of which iwe have several in use.

CIHILDS, SCHOLES & AMES.

Toronto, April 21st, 1860.
-E. G. Naots, ESq.

Dear Sir,
The three àfcie o

sent us some shots tire ago we have le full opera-
tion, and must say that they far exceed our expec-
tations ; in fact, ive iU them better than any of 1. 31.
Singer 4 Co.'s thut we have used. Our Mr. Robinson
willbe in Montreal, on Thurasday next, and we would
be much obliged if yon would have three of your
No. 2 Machines ready for shipment on that day as
we shall require them immediately.

Yours, respectfully,
GILLGATE, ROBINSON,& HALL.

NAGLE'S SEWING MACHINES
Are capable of doing ay kind of work. Theye aa
stitch a Shirt Bosom and a Harness Trace equally

1L424 Uflie:Tuny t tce/t

PIERE R, ATYTEUX,
MPORTER.OF

NRo. 112 0S P

HAS constantly on hiand-grand7 assortment ofr, Mer
chandise, French and Eriish, OaretW to Saluons
&c., &c.

P.d .bas aioa on ind; baiesole a on Dr
Gonand -udEA»Y-IIADE CLOTHING, vricbh h
.wili Soit, at verylogwprices Wholesale and Retail..

K? Also, on hnad,, GROCEriIES afid PROVI
SIONS, to e Sod WIIOLESALE only.

Mr. r. has rnade great improementsi uhis,Estab
lishment . and is receiviug NEW GOOD3 everj
week from Europe, per steamter. He bas alse or
bands a large assortinenut ofLadiss'äGentleern'sm
aud Children s Boots ,and Shoes-Wholesale and
Retail.

April 6. .189É. 12ms.

No, 19
Great St. James Street.

TUE Subscribor ls r;eeived nKs- asseriment of
Prayer- Bocks, from London, in various elegaut
styles of Bnig with..0casps,.Rimsac&.., bouind
ini velvet,Morooco, id other hinds'monÎemateri"ls,
a prices laêebelowthe usual cost or such elegant
i ssdiugp.

aA ÀsupIpiy el, Missalà and Vesper Bocks.

j1Vù. 19, G-ea.t Se,. Ja-mes Street.

I.

Il

i.
e

N % Lv tie S .Jms Str t, !Uontreal.

NL4 F. C OLO \V IN,
A ÂDTOCÀATE, &C.

No. 59, Little St. lames Street,
MONTIEA'.

DEVLIN, MURPHY & Co.,
MONTREAL STEAI DYE-WORS,

Successors to the late John M'Closky,

38, Sanguinet Sreet,

North coraer of the Champ do Mars, and a little
ofl Craig Stregt.

THE above Estat lishment will be con tinued, in ail
its branches, as formerly by the undersigned. As this
establishment is one of the oldest in Montreal, and
the largest of the kind in Canada, being fitted-up by
Steam in the very best plan, and is Cpable of doiug
any amount of business with despaich-we pledge
ourselves to kave every article done in the very best
mariner, and at moderate charges.

We will DYE all kinds of Silks, Satins, Velvets,
Crapes, Woollens, &c., as alto SCOURING aillkinds
of Silk and Woollen Shawls, Moreen Window Cur-
tains, Bed Hangings, Silks, &c., Dyed and watered.

Gentlemen's Clothes Cleaned and Rer:rated in
the best style. Ail kinds of Stains, such as Tar
Paint, Oil, Grease, Iron Mould, Wine Stains, tc.,
careftully extracted.%

DEVLIN, IIURPHY1 & COt.

No. 19.

Great St. JTmes S/.re.

T E C H E A P ES T M U S [ r .

T E Subscriber feels ileasure in annonneing tait
ho la Agent in Canada for te

CHEAPEST MUSIC PUBLISHED.
This Music, published in London, is distinguished I

for correctness, beatxcy of Engraving, and superiar-
ity in every respect, while it is sold for nlIr about
ONE THIRD -the price of other Music, viz: TEN
CENTS, -(Cd.),anid la4èr pieces in proportion.

Among others, the cornpositions of Ascher, Banum-
bach, Beyer, Beethorv4j Cramer,'Chopin-, Gtobe,
Herz, Hunten, Mendelsin, Mozart,- Cesten Plachy,
Sohulboff, Thalberg, Weber,. &e, &c.; besides, the
popular and ligbter compositions of the day.

The Stock embraces Music of ail kincds-Engish
French, German and Italian, Songs and Bîllads,
Dance Music, Piano-Forte arrangements, Duets,
Solos, &c. Music for Beginners, and Instruction
Books. Mrsis ~for the Violin, Accordian, Concert-
ina, Guitar, &., &c.,-all distinguished for elegance
of appearance, correctuess, and WONDERFUL
CHEAPNESS.

Catalogues can be b&d on application at

N,.19,
G-eat Saint James Streel, Mont-'eal.

Ei A liberal reduction to Schools, Colleges,
Professors, the Trade, or others buying in quanti-
ties.

STATIONERY of ail kinds, BOOKS, ENGRAV-
INGS, &c., &c., Wbolesale or Retail, at Lowest
Prices.

J. ANDREW GRAHAM.

ACADEMY
O THeS

CrNGREGATION OF NOTRE DAME,
KINGSTON, C. W.

THIS Establishment la caucted by the Sisters el
the Congregation, and is well provided with compe-
tent and experienced Teachers, who.pay strict atten-
tion to form the manners and principles of their pu-
pis upon a polite Christin basis, inculcating at the
same time, habits of neaness, order and industry.

The Course of Instruction wi-l embrace all the
usual requisites and accomplishiments of Female
Education.

S C0HC L A STIC Y E A R.

Board and Tuition:...............$10 00
Use of Bed and Bedding................ 7 00
Washing............................ 10 50
Drawing and Painting................. V ?O
Music Lessons-Pianu ................ 28 on

Payment is required Quarterly in adracce.
October 29.

COLLEGE OF REG1OPOLIS,
KINGSTON, C.W.

Unfer the lamnediaie Sujervision of litce Rgit Rer.
E. J. Horan, Bishop of iguton.

PRICES: TEE above Institution, situatel in one Of the most
No. 1 Machine...................$75 00 agresable and healthful parts of Kingston, is now
No. 2 t."...................... 85 00 completelyorganized. Able Teachers have beenpro.
No. 3 " with extra large sbuttle. 95 00 vided for the various departnents. The object of

Needles 80c per dozen. the Institution is to impart a good and solid educa-
EVERyy MA rNE Is WARRANTED. tion in the fallest sense of the word. The heaith,

Al communications intended for me must be pre- nrais,sud manuer f o hep pipis l filbe an object
pai, a noe o murwihoberoccivcd. et constant attention.,. Tht Course et instruction

paid, as none ether will include a completé Claseical and Commercial
E. J. NAGLE, Education. Particularattention willbe given tothe

Canadian Sewing Machine Depot, French and Englishl ageiages r b pto
265 etr Dane tree, Mntrai.Alarge sud wmou seleotéd.Libratry will ho Open t

265 Notre Dame Street, Mon2treal. the Pupils.
Pactory over Rdrtley 4-Glbers, Canal Basin, T E R M S:

ontreal Board and Tuition, $100 per AtunuM (aya le
half-y.early in Advance.)

Use-of Library during.stay $2
t au'~.Tht A-nnti Stssjr commienoce on the it Sejia

tambetandnd so e-Frs Thurat
July 2st, 1861.hra J

LE 
r

W I L I A. . CU NNINGIIAM' S

MARBLE FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEAR HANOVER TER,

RACE.)

tir i.,.

WM. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer ef WRITE sud
ail other kinds of MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMES,
and GRAVE STONES; CHIMNEY PIECES, TABLET
and BUREAU TOPS ; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAP-
TISMAL FONTS &c., begs to inform the Citizens&T
of Montreal and its viciuity, that the largeat and the .
finest assortment of MANUFACTURED WORK, of
different designs in Canada, 15 at present te be seen
by any persan want.ing anything in the above line, f
and at a reduction of twenty per cent from the for.
mer prices.

N.R-There is no Marble Factory i Canada has
se much Marble on band.

June 9, 1850. OF THE AGE.
MR. KENNEDY, of ROXBURY, bas discovered in
one of the common pasture weeds a Remetly thatT.e Modtral Gazette cuires

EVERY KIND OF HUMOR.
Fromth tworst Scrofula doa t Ithe comflmon PipiiijdB O OK)(1 J( i- '-E J B13 e bas tried it in over eleven hundred cases, and
never failed except in two cases (both thunder bu.
mor.) He bas now in his possession over two hua.
dred certificates o its value, all within twenty milestf Boston.FHobotles are warnanted te cure a uirskg sera
mouth.

One te three boules will cure the worst kiend o
3S6 Great St, James Street, pimples on the face.

ke n ta thee ottls %i lar te a stemobilSUPPLIES Two bottios are ;vsrranted ta cure the oferst a
kor lu the meuth and steintie. cn

Theo te five botties arc ;rarrantcd te cure the

EVERY DESCRIPTION wrst case of erysipelas.Ono te tire hottles arc warrauted tu cure ail bu.
Cà Finor iu the eyos.

Two bttes are ewarrantddwttOcurehOtNTingAfEthe
besde CAR nnandbHAtNlDïnPiESgtwearaie.

Four te six battls are warrauted ta cure carruteM Ir u I QC 'Uad runniug ulcers.

Onoowhttlehwill cure scafairruption.f the skia.Inné Tw or tbree bottles are warranted te cure the
worst case cf eriugworm.

NEATNESS, ECONONY AND DISPATO. Tino or threo bottles are warranted te cure th-
et desperate case oth rumatium.
Thre or four boules are warrauted te cure salt

Ites uvuste-tviix 'QVEt tRt'rtO &CîtN~, rheum.Five te igltholesili cure teinofthCase ei

beide, CA RI) and IANt) IPESSES, 't-e are serofala.DcToos onlUs.-Adulteuetable spo nfu
perday. Cidren over eight years, a dessert mpo..

e01nvor i tnl great faeilhy. fui; ehldren fre i ie teoigbt years tes spoonful.Aso directionen o applicable te tauconttutes,
tako enseghte operate on themboils tice a day.
Mr. Kennedy giros persnal attedance lurbad cases

BOOK RINTING! scrofula.
i'wuig tite di2trent '.îzes. t tthe nîtCO 1011 CLI nd alter KENNEDY S SALT EHEUfr OINTMIENT,TO BE USE» FN CO-lNNECTION WITH TIE

styles f'TPE, îropured ee aiPrrsrey for the variordsakindy ilEDICAL DISC VERY.

f o P î u al CÂr %LO (;UJe , FIY.L. %It , For l ch i a natio r a H u or of h e Ey es, titis gi n
As no diat relief; you ill appib it on a lin on rag

IltakeTenroeu gh t eabed.
ut ri th "cat e5s n 'id i li tFteoear S en l ead , y u r ni l t t th e a ir e ff th e n a dected

part, applt the hdlineent fi f ny, and you ill sec te
isPprvemnt r a forusday.

For SalDtoh:uP,, rub italellu as eton as couen-

ANCY. r INIcAlesou an iflamed surface, yenwillllbitlu

iaruulasltetè' t u CCif (FI ODndORNA iIEiN'i'AL te year hoarts contn; it inili gire yau sacli rosiconefdrw that you canneeaselp wishing actl tettte la

PltlNTN-. fle hi 2hesi style of tori, w'hich I as at ventr.

onetima-recessary toorderl'romEngland or the For Semis: those commence b> a thin, acrid fluid
CuitS Sate. ea hifurisi'ed ttisozîug through the ikiau, scon bardouing on the sur-Uhed States, can be furnished at thisaufac;ins short t e are fllf yelow maSter; sa e

Establishment,sedadare on a inflamed surface neare t;ilappytho Ointmoutfreeîy, uit yen de net rab itin.
muih cheaper than the iporred nrli-iet. For Sore Legs: tisisa <lmmen disosse, mre su

titan la generaîlly îapposcd; the akin turus parple,
covereêI with sosies, itoLes intolorsbîy, iornetianei

C A R D Sbut yen uit kep ouwith the Cinment antil the
Of at alzes and styles, can be supplied at ail prices, from skia gots its natursl celer

npeathornd to $1 for each copy.Tever flesh, sud give$1 ve thoaandta $1for aab OPY.mmmdiate relief lu over>' skie disesse fleih le Loir te.
ArParticular attention given t uRIDAL CARDS.'%î Price, 2a Gd par Bax.Mauufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War-

ren Stret, Rerbar>' Mass.
Fer Sale b>' evor>' Druggiss ln the Uied Statos

B I L L- H Fi » S s itishMr. Kenndy takes zroatpeasnre iu presenting thé
'Tienweet st>Ief BilI-lIbais suppîlio at a very lew figure. readers of the Taa Wireeuss with the teetimauy efthF Lady Supione o r the'St. Vinct Asylutis gie

ton :-

.SH W'- ILL ' .ST.VteonqT'S ÂSYLUM,

whenongoMng to, bed.

rFr. KenHedy-Deor Sir-Prit me te reftur edjo
C u n r y K r n s s p l e I h I O V P F ý f t é mu â y M e s t s i n c è r e t h a n k i f r p r e s e u t i n g te t h e A -

.S''ING STYLES. - umyeur mest valuablo modicine. I have madeue ef ut for herofinlt, sreelye, and for ail ste humhs

aoupro-alent among childre, e hatoftenlas sonne-
cofted tbefre entering the-Asyluing sd I have the

For.S u tsofs iforming c 0 . L sbee sttendr d by
Ô? EVE I.. i-IVRfYthe mast happy offect. yucertonly deon.yur dis-

corn>' sagreat bles ti is a po rondsaf iéd o by
srofula snd other humos. ;

-- .. -.- ,'.ST. A RN ALEXIS SIICRE,eobs ordowredibth saail ,pro ptri tes intoliee y sy i

formig runIg seores byapplyinte nt mentum

etehtd anddlpatched Deai Sir-Wd caves w lsearinaf

bcuPoy t h t benefitp rcivet b>the''nittleO rphuns 
ur chargefram yourtau ablo dicarery Que sn

satre ut publie patr geo rspoc ully selicifd. particuuiarn auff gredfesra lwngth e rf'esht , w nd ve y
mrme giat weie o afraid smp is'eeshudber ne-

csary. We fol mach2dplpsureerlBonfanmng yen
F rShat l hya oevery ugs -

liONTItEAL GAZETTE BtfLDNO, -g-:' -Ciwns O ST.' OSmrn,

and BitistProvncesT h3'C en w etu l e io n i es s u p pli ed at a v r-o i u e e d i s o t h e T a U TN: sw t t h t e st"i-' ' s a nn y o fW
-. f-. .. t he L d u e i r f t e S .V n en-s l m ,B s

-
-. ton:-

SHOW-BILLS...

1

31 LITTLET'STt JÀMES STREET,

Wifl attend otrcuits at 11eauharoe Htipgdon and
-

WN-F MONAGAN, M..D.,

Phsician, Surgeo and ACcoudnNr,
OFFICE AND RESIDENOE-

N"71, WEL LINGTONSTREET,
Being No. 8 Raglan Terruer-,

SIOsTaRAL, c.a.'

-TIÔMAS j. WALSH, B.C.L.,
tADVOC&TE,

lias opened bis offi a.t No Little Si. Tais S..

B. D E V L IN.
ÂDVOCATE. .

las Removed lhis Office to No. 32, Litte St.
James Street.

H E A T ,

BER9IN M D"L4RE
(Lute i a he enployment f Doey O'Brien,)

No. 48, M5GILL STREET,
(Nearly Opposite Saint AInn's Market,)

m O T r, AL,

SVING ceimenced BUihNESS on their af le-
count,. beg beave te inferni tbeir numerous .friendis,
and the Public in general that tb' inténd tocarry
on the OLOTHING Business in all its branches.

READY-MADE CLOTH ING
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

113 All Orders panctually attended to.
May 1; 1861.

1 1

PLU7MBIG
GAS AND S E/- FITTING

t'~~~ ý. Se'. .ý Es DLu EN.,

STROMAS M KENA
'WOULD beg to&itimate to 'iiis ustdon nd te
Public, that ho bas

bis Plumbing, ,Gas and Steam-fitting rstabishnient

remises36.anc38 fànyStret

nETWERK aST. sJOSE .8 -MURICE STREsTs,
.(Formerly occupied by Mitchell &Co.,)

vhere hoisa now prepared ta execute ail Orders a
bis lne with promptness anddespatcb, and at Mostroasouabie prices.

Baths,-Hydrants,-Water Ciosèts, BeerPumps, Forceand Lift Pump, Mallable Iron Tubing for Gas amd
Steam-fitting purpoies, Galvanised Iron Pipe, &c.
&o., constantly on baud, and. fitted up inL a Workmanlide màan"or.

The traie supplied witb ail kinds of Iron Tubin
on most re*sonable rms.

Thomas lenna fi also prepared to heat churchei
hospitels, and ail kinds of public and privite build
inge wIth a sew "Steam Heater," which ho has ai.
ready fi#-ô'sp in soms buildings in the City, an
which bas giren complote satisfaclion.

Montreal, May 2, 1861. 12m.

D. O'GORMON,
1O.A T BUILY, DER, E I

BA RRIBFIELD, NEAR SINGSTON C. W.
Skifft made tr (Order. SevqrAlSkiffs always on

band for Sale. Ase an Assertment of Oars sentt
ny partofthe Province.Ringeton, June 3, 1858.
N..B.-Letter directed to me mut be post-paid
No person is authorized t ta.ke orders on my ac.


